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ABSTRACT
The prehistoric sites that have been exposed in the intertidal area of the Severn Estuary,
plus those discovered through rescue excavation in advance of construction work on the
Severn Estuary Levels has highlighted the need for a greater understanding of
prehistoric occupation in relation to coastal environments. Past sea level research of the
Severn Estuary has tended to concentrate on relative sea level height as opposed to
change, so on this basis, a study of relative sea level tendencies was warranted. Three
field sites from the south side of the Severn Estuary were chosen in order to carry out a
range of palaeoenvironmental and sedimentalogical analyses. These sites consisted of
sediments of the Wentlooge Formation; typically peat intercalated with silt, and
provided detailed information on coastal environmental processes.
In order to provide a wider context for each site, other palaeoenvironmental and
archaeological data from each area was consulted. Thus providing a framework from
which to assess Holocene environmental change and associated prehistoric and
Romano-British occupation. The information is discussed in relation to prehistoric
settlement and palaeoenvironmental data from the north side of the Severn Estuary in
order to identify any regional trends/ differences. The whole is then discussed in relation
to Holocene climate change and sea level tendencies recorded from other parts of the
British Isles.
The increase in construction work now prevalent on the Severn Estuary Wetlands has
highlighted a need for investigative studies on the nature of buried coastal features in
relation to archaeological sites. On this basis, a pilot study was carried out in order to
assess the feasibility of using stratigraphic borehole data to map and visualise, three-
dimensionally, the buried features of the Avonmouth/South Gloucestershire Levels.
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Table la: Arboreal pollen taxa mentioned in the text
Arboreal Pollen
Taxa Taxa included (After Bennett, 1994) Common
name/family
















Sorbus-type Prunus, Pyrus cordata, Ma/us sylvestris,




Table lb: Non-arboreal pollen taxa mentioned in the text.
Non-arboreal pollen
Taxa Taxa included (After Bennett, 1994) Common
name/family
Cow Parsley familyApiaceae
Apium-type Trinia glauca, Apium spp.	 0 in Cow Parsley
family
Artemisia-type Seriphidium maritimum, Artemisia spp. in Daisy family
Asteraceae Daisy family




Caltha palustris-type Caltha palustris, Myosurus minimus, Aquilegia vulgaris in Buttercup family
Calystegia in Bindweed family








Cichorium intybus, Lapsana communis, Hypochaeris, Leontodon, Picris
hieracioides, Lactuca, Cicerbita alpina, Taraxacum, Crepis, Pilosella, Hieracium
in Daisy family
Cirstum-type Carduus, Cirsium spp. in Daisy family
Cyperaceae Sedge family
Fabaceae Pea family
Filipendula in Rose family
Rubiaceae in Bedstraw family
Geranium in Geranium family
Glaucium flavum Yellow Horned-
Poppy
Hydrocotyle vulgaris Marsh Pennywort
Lactuceae Tribe in Daisy family
Malvaceae Mallow family




Plan/ago lanceolata Ribwort Plantain
Plumbaginaceae Sea-Lavender family
Poaceae grass family
Primula veris-type Primula vulgaris, P. elatior, P. veris in Primrose family
Ranunculus acris-
type
Anemone nemorosa, Pulsatilla vzilgaris, Clematis vitalba, Ranunculus undiff in BinIercu?)kunik
Rubiaceae bedstraw family
Rumex acetosa Common Sorrel
Rumex obtusifolius-
type
Rumex aquaticus, R. longifolius, R. hydrolapathum, R. obtusifolius, R. palustris in Sorrel family
Rumex undiff. in Sorrel family
Scabiosa columbaria Small Scabious
Solidago virgaurea-
type
Filago, Antennaria dioica, Gnaphalium, mu/a, Pulicaria, Solidago virgaurea,
Aster, Erigeron, Be//is perennis, .S'enecio, Tephroseris, Tussilago farfara,
Petasites hybridus, Bidens, Eupatorium cannabinum
in Daisy family
Trifolium-type Medicago undiff,Trifolium spp. in Pea family
Viscum album Mistletoe
II
Table lc: Aquatic pollen & spores mentioned in the text.
Aquatics
Taxa Taxa included (after Bennet, 1994) Common name/family
Menyanthes trifoliata Bogbean





Sparganium undi if, Typha angustifolia Bur-reed/Lesser Bulrush
Typha latifolia Bulrush
Spores




Sphagnum spp. S Bog Moss.
III
Table id: Plant macrofossil taxa mentioned in the text.
Latin name Common name
Aster tripolium Sea Aster
Atriplex spp. Oraches
Berula erecta Lesser Water-parsnip
Betula pubescens Downy Birch
Bolboschoenus maritimus Sea Club-rush
Carex spp. Sedges
Ceratophyllum demersum Rigid Hornwort
Ceratophyllum emersum Soft Hornwort
Chenopodiaceae Goosefoot family
Chenopodium rubrum/glaucum Red/Oak-leaved Goosefoot
Cladium mariscus Great Fen-sedge
Cory/us Hazel
Cyperus fuscus Brown Galingale
Eleocharis palustris/uniglumis Common/Slender Spike-rush
Epilobium hirsutum/roseum Great/Pale Willowherb
Eupatorium cannabinum Hemp-agrimony
Hippuris vulgaris Mare's-tail







Myriophyllum spicatum Spiked Water-milfoil
Najas marina/flexilis Holly-leaved/Slender Naiad
Oenanthe aquatica Fine-leaved Water-dropwort





Prunus spinosa Blackthorn (sloe)
Quercus Oak
Ranunculus scleratus Celery-leaved Buttercup
Ranunculus subg. batrachium Water-crowfoots
Rubus spp. Brambles
Rumex maritimus/palustris Golden/Marsh Dock
Ruppia maritima Beaked Tasselweed
Samolus valerandi Brookweed
Schoenoplectus lacustris Common Club-rush
Schoenoplectus tabermontani Grey Club-rush
Sphagnum spp. Bog moss
Ste//aria graminea Lesser Stitchwort
Ste//aria media Common Chickweed
Typha spp. Bulrushes





The discovery of several, atypical, prehistoric buildings along the Gwent coast over the
last two decades has highlighted the importance of, and caused a resurgence of interest
in the Severn Estuary and its wetlands for providing a long history of archaeological
and environmental history. Much of the archaeological evidence now visible has
become exposed due to a strong erosional regime. Ironically, this same regime is also
threatening the archaeological resource now available to us. Similarly, new
development, which ultimately destroys and/or conceals the archaeological record, is
also adding to our understanding of the nature of the Severn Estuary wetlands and their
prehistoric occupants.
A great deal of research into the evolution of the Severn Estuary has been implemented,
and this, together with previous sea level studies and archaeological investigations is
discussed in Chapter 2. However, it is apparent, be it through additional data, or through
progress in research methodologies that investigation into the nature of relative sea level
change in the Severn Estuary, and its relationship with prehistoric occupation, is still
warranted.
This thesis deals specifically with existing and new Holocene palaeoenvironmental data
from the south side of the Severn Estuary. The existing data comes from both published
and unpublished sources. The new data comes from three field sites that enable a
comparison of environmental processes from different locations within the estuary. The
data is of a hierarchical nature, and site specific, local, and regional processes will be
discussed and compared (Chapters 4&5). The evidence will also be discussed in relation
to the prehistoric settlement evidence from each study area, and with archaeological
data from the north side of the Severn Estuary (Chapter 5).
Though it is evident that most of the environmental processes that took place during the
Holocene in the Severn Estuary were directly linked with relative sea level change, very
little work has been implemented on the 'external' processes that may have been
involved, i.e. processes such as climate change and anthropogenic activity. Relative sea
level change as a term, in itself, can be confusing, in that relative doesn't necessarily
mean a rise or fall in sea level per se, but means a change in the relative height
difference between a land surface and its contemporary tidal level. On this basis, it is
important to have data from a range of sites in order to identify local and regional
processes. It is assumed, for example. that regional events are more likely to have
occurred due to changes in sea level, however, what influence changes in climate and
river alluviation had on past environmental processes will also be considered in Chapter
5.
Introduction
Primarily, the purpose of this study was to provide a temporal and spatial framework for
the various environmental processes that took place in the Severn Estuary through the
Holocene. This has been possible to some extent, and a number of potential future
research topics have been highlighted. In addition, Appendix 1 explores the feasibility
of utilising stratigraphic data not only to visualise the nature of buried deposits, but also






2.1 THE EVOLUTION/GEOMORPHOLOGY OF THE SEVERN ESTUARY.
The Severn Estuary is a major feature of the west coast of Britain, and from its wider
outer reaches as the Bristol Channel, stretches inland c. 240 km to Gloucester, where
tidal influences diminish to be replaced by the flow of the River Severn. The shape of
the estuary, with its north-south alignment between Bristol and the Forest of Dean, and
east-west strike following the alignment of the Mendip Hills, stems from structural
trends created during the Permo-Carboniferous age (Hawkins, 1990). Evans (1982)
describes three regional variations in the nature of the bedrock of the Severn Estuary
(see Figure 1). These are: a) the inner Bristol Channel, where the estuary widens
considerably, floored by gently folded Lias deposits; b) a central zone of complex
folding, which has formed the Carboniferous Limestone islands of Flat and Steep Holm;
and c) the inner estuary, floored by gently folded Trias deposits, except for the fault
zone which formed Denny Island.
The modern estuary is typically funnel shaped and is constricted in the area of the
Severn Bridge due to the presence of the Carboniferous Limestone outcrops at Aust and
Beachley. Essentially, however, centuries of reclamation on its adjoining wetlands, and
the construction of sea walls have determined its modern day morphology. Much of the
reclaimed Levels adjoining the estuary are made up of unconsolidated clay, silt and peat
(discussed below) developed during the rise in Holocene sea level. It is partly the act of
reclamation that has preserved them from estuarine processes; this is all too evident in
the intertidal area today where these deposits form mudflats and outliers that are
subjected to constant degradation and/or aggradation. Bedrock is now exposed over
most of the western part of the Estuary, where it joins the Bristol Channel (Figure 1) but
conversely, considerable aggradation occurs in areas such as Bridgwater Bay (>20 m of
silt), where tidal scour is much reduced (Evans, 1982).
A great deal of research has concentrated on the nature of the underlying bedrock of the
estuary, and this has been most marked on the northern coast (Welch & Trotter, 1961;
Anderson & Blundell, 1965; Anderson, 1968; Williams, 1968). A Severn Barrage pre-
feasibility study (Evans, 1982) also did a great deal to highlight the nature of the floor
of the Severn Estuary. Ultimately, all the studies agree that the estuary masks a complex
buried river valley system, with some tributaries now completely buried. The present
day main channel of the River Severn and its tributaries were eroded during a period of
high discharge and lower base level towards the end of the last glaciation (Devensian).
As a result of high erosion rates these channels are relatively narrow and steep sided.
However, it is clear that these channels follow the paths of a much wider valley system
that is now, in parts, filled with fluvio-glacial sand and gravel. These are the remnants
of much older channels, eroded over several glacial episodes. The main valley system of
the River Severn drops from between -20/30 m OD in the east, to below —45 m OD in
the west, where the estuary opens out into the Bristol Channel (Evans, 1982). The
former surface of the estuary, before the rise in Holocene sea level, would have been
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River Severn channel and its tributaries cut down by late Devensian melt waters (Figure
2). Other features are the Burtle Beds of lowland Somerset which formed interglacial
sandbank deposits during periods of higher sea level (Gilbertson & Hawkins, 1978)
They are often found flanking mounds of Lias or Mercia Mudstone (Steers, 1964) and
now form islands within the surrounding alluvium. During the amelioration in climate at
the beginning of the Holocene the landscape would have been covered by woodland,
providing a rich landscape for prehistoric occupants.
The nature of the deposits of the Severn Estuary and bordering wetlands has been a
subject for discussion as early as the 19 th century. Sollas (1883), for example,
recognised three major zones of deposition, consisting of sands and mud overlying
bedrock/gravel, and two sequences of intercalated peat and clay. Since SoIlas, many
researchers have identified a similar depositional sequence in the estuary and its
adjoining wetlands, the most comprehensive being the work carried out on the
Wentlooge Level (Allen & Fulford, 1986, 1987, 1992; Allen & Rae, 1987, Allen
1990c). It is from this study that much of the recent work carried out on the depositional
history of the Severn Estuary has been based. Four depositional units were identified,
and, working from the oldest to the most recent, are described below. A schematic
diagram of these deposits is shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3: The superficial deposits of the wetlands bordering the Severn Estuary: The
Wentlooge, Rumney, Awre and Northwick Formations.




The Wentlooge formation has been formally divided into three units: the Lower, the
Middle, and the Upper Wentlooge (Allen, 1990c).
The Lower Wentlooge
The Lower Wentlooge overlies the solid geology of the Estuary and consists of the
fluvio-glacial sands and gravel discussed above, often found in association with buried
soil horizons, submerged woodland, and relatively thin layers of peat. Much of this
landscape has now been eroded away, or is buried by deep deposits of sand, silt and
clay. Fragments of this landscape are visible however, as remnants of forest that once
occupied 'islands' of Trias now visible during low tides. These can be found at Stolford
(Kidson & Heyworth, 1973, 1976; Heyworth, 1985) Gravel Banks (see Chapter 4.2) and
Oldbury-on-Severn (see Chapter 4.3) on the south side of the estuary and at Goldcliff
Island on the north (Bell, 1994). A number of other similar basal deposits have been
discovered inland of the sea wall through borehole investigation, including those buried
by estuarine alluvium at Porlock Bay, the Somerset Levels, and the Avonmouth/ south
Gloucestershire Levels (Figure 4). Most of the deposits have been radiocarbon dated
and show a positive correlation between OD height and age. These dates, however,
show the time at which a location became sufficiently wet to form a freshwater peat.
Although this process is directly associated with a rise in sea level, the level at which
this peat formed in relation to the tidal range is difficult to determine (for a further
discussion see section 2.2). Much of this former land surface was, in turn, buried by
silty sands and a thick deposit of bluish grey sandy to clayey silt (Allen, 1990a). A
study of over 60,000 foraminifera from these deposits has revealed an assemblage more
typical of the open-marine fauna found in the Celtic Sea, which suggests that they were
deposited in high energy conditions (Hawkins, 1990).
The Middle Wentlooge
The Middle Wentlooge is characterised by a series of intercalated peat and well-
laminated grey/green silty clays (Allen & Fulford, 1992). These peat layers vary in their
environment of deposition and range from organic silts indicative of salt marsh, to peat
development associated with reedswamp, fen or forest. At Stolford the Middle
Wentlooge is represented by a marked change in the deposition of the area, by the
termination of the estuarine silt of the Lower Wentlooge at c. OD and the formation of a
second forest peat dated to c. 5500 BP (Kidson & Heyworth, 1973) (for a discussion on
the use of dates BP/BC see Chapter 3.3). Kidson & Heyworth (1973) believe that the
existence of this 'OD clay surface' represents a marked decrease in relative sea level
rise at this time, which is reflected in their sea level curve for the South West (see
Section 2.2). A considerable number of intercalated peat and clay deposits have been
found both in the inter-tidal area and the adjoining wetlands of the Severn Estuary, and
are all part of the Middle Wentlooge, a list of their radiocarbon dates and associated
details are shown in Appendix 2). Those from the north side of the estuary were from a
number of publications and a database compiled by The University of Wales, Lampeter,
those from the south side came from a number of published and unpublished sources. A
number of detailed palaeoenvironmental analyses have been carried out on these peat
layers, and the author recommends the associated references given in Appendix 2 for





































Figure 4: The Severn Estuary showing the sites mentioned in the text.
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the south side of the estuary is also discussed in the individual fieldwork chapters. The
most notable of these being the work by Kidson & Heyworth (1973, 1976, 1978) on the
buried deposits of Stolford (see below), work on the gravel barrier dynamics at Porlock
(Jennings et al, 1998) (see below), and palaeoenvironmental investigations at Minehead
(Tinsley, 1997; Jones, 1998a) which is yet to be published. There is also the work of
Godwin (1943, 1955) and the Somerset Levels Project, with which much of the work
from the central Somerset Levels can be associated (Coles, J.M. (ed.) 1975-1989;
Beckett & Hibbert, 1979). A lot of recent palaeoenvironmental research carried out at
Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire stems from the increased construction work now
taking place there. Rescue work includes that from the approach roads to the new
Second Severn Crossing (Lawler et al, 1992), the development of two new pipelines
(Insole, 1999), and development at Rockingham Farm (Locock, 1998). The most
notable palaeoenvironmental research carried out on the north side of the Severn
Estuary is that on the peat deposits at Goldcliff and Redwick in the intertidal zone
bordering the Gwent Levels (Smith & Morgan, 1989; Bell, 1994, 1995; Bell &
Neumann, 1997; Neumann & Bell, 1997; Bell et al, 2000). A lot of research has also
been carried out in advance of the Second Severn Crossing approach roads and
subsequent development projects (Godbould & Turner, 1993; Walker & James, 1994;
Scaife & Long, 1995; Walker et al, 1998).
All of the peat/organic layers from the south side of the estuary were assessed for their
associated tendency of sea level (see below & Chapter 4). Many of these beds have
been used to construct the sea level curves for the estuary, which are discussed more
fully in Section 2.2. However, they range considerably in altitude and age, and
developed differentially depending on the local topography, relative sea level change,
and local coastal processes. Indeed, many of these peat layers developed as a
consequence of a slowing down in relative sea level rise around 5500 BP, as suggested
by Kidson & Heyworth (1973), but it is unclear as to the nature and timing of this event
throughout the whole of the Severn Estuary. In essence, it is important to differentiate
between regional and local geomorphology and coastal processes.
The upper sequence of the Middle Wentlooge is characterised by the development of a
number of thin peat layers and/or buried soil horizons dated to the late Bronze
Age/early Iron Age. Cultural remains, such as wooden structures at Goldcliff, and
occupation debris on the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels, are often found in
association with these uppermost peat layers/ buried soil horizons (see below, Section
2.3).
The Upper Wentlooge
In most cases the uppermost peat beds and buried soil horizons of the Middle
Wentlooge are overlain by a further deposit of clay that is known locally as the Upper
Wentlooge (Allen, 1986; Allen & Rae, 1987). This deposit terminates in the 'Romano
British' Wentlooge Surface/ palaeosol.
The Wentlooge Surface/Palaeosol
The Wentlooge surface is, in many places, characterised by the presence of a soil
horizon buried by the overlying Rumney Formation (see belw), often in association with
9
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Romano British occupation evidence. A survey of the area between the River Rhymney
and Peterstone, on the Gwent Levels, for example, identified a series of plough furrows
cut into the palaeosol, which were subsequently filled with the more recent Rumney
deposition. Allen et al (1992) concluded that this palaeosol and associated arable
activity was Romano British. The Wentlooge palaeosol has also been discovered on the
North Somerset Levels, between Clevedon and Middle Hope (Allen & Rae, 1987,
Rippon, 1997), however, its occurrence is, spatially, highly variable. Further discussion
on Romano British occupation evidence from the Severn Estuary Levels is given in
Section 2.4.
The Rumney, Awre, and Northwick Formation
The three youngest stratigraphic units found bordering the Severn Estuary are the
Rumney, Awre, and Northwick Formations (see Figure 3). Although these deposits
form one and the same saltmarsh it has been proven that they started to form at different
times and are differentially deposited and eroded creating a step-like morphology,
accretion being least on the highest and oldest Rumney Formation (Allen & Rae, 1987).
The Rurnney Formation, again, varies in thickness, and where present, can be seen to
succeed stratigraphically the Wentlooge Formation. Extensive cliff exposures can be
seen at Rumney Great Wharf (Gwent), and at Northwick and Chittening Warth and
Elmore (Gloucestershire). The base of the Rumney often contains abraded Romano
British pottery shards, and in places, contains gravel. A sample of shell found in
association with this gravel has been dated to 470 ± 98 BP (SRR-2677) (Allen, 1986;
Allen & Fulford, 1986). Also, as part of the Rumney Formation, Allen & Rae (1987)
have identified a hiatus in deposition, known as the Oldbury Surface. Characterised by
the presence of ridge and furrow, this surface is believed to represent a period of major
land claim during the Medieval period and is especially evident at Oldbury Pill
(Gloucestershire).
The intermediate stratigraphic unit of the three is the Awre Formation, and can be found
up to 2m thick towards Gloucester in the inner estuary, and at Northwick Warth (south
Gloucestershire). It consists of mainly grey laminated silty/sandy clays, and
archaeological evidence suggests that it started to form in the early 19 th
 century (Allen
& Rae, 1987).
The youngest and lowest unit is the Northwick Formation, which started to form in the
late 19th/ early 20th century. Cliff exposures can be seen at Northwick Warth (south
Gloucestershire) and at Portbury Wharf (Avonmouth) (Allen & Rae, 1987).
2.2 RELATIVE SEA-LEVEL CHANGE IN THE SEVERN ESTUARY/BRISTOL CHANNEL:
PREVIOUS WORK AND METHODOLOGIES.
The potential of using estuarine sedimentation histories of the Severn Estuary/Bristol
Channel to infer Holocene sea-level change was recognised as early as the 1940's.
Then, Godwin (1943), after investigations in Swansea Bay, recognised that sea-level
rise was the main process behind the deposition of c. 9m of estuarine sediment during
Zone V 1 b of the Holocene (Hawkins, 1971, 1992; Kidson, 1971). One of the first
10
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age/altitude sea level curves for the Severn Estuary was assembled by Hawkins (1971)
(see Figure 5), and incorporated radiocarbon dates taken from peat layers within the
`Wentlooge Formation', for which a height relative to Ordnance Datum (OD) was
known. Hawkins (1971) recognised that 'The botanical environment most likely to
produce sufficient vegetation to form a datable peat horizon is at or above MHWS
(Mean high water spring (tides))' (Hawkins, 1992, p16), and accordingly, he plotted all
the peat horizons relative to their present MHWST level. This figure increases in
altitude up the estuary (see Figure 6). For, example, at Minehead, in the Bristol
Channel, 5.2m would be added to the OD figure, and at Sharpness, in the inner Severn
Estuary, 7.5 m. Hawkins (1971) also recognised the potential altitudinal errors caused
by sediment compaction and used the dates taken from peat beds resting on
bedrock/gravel and/or from the base of peat layers to construct the curve. He
acknowledged that the dates that fall below the curve were taken from the tops of peat
layers, and were therefore probably compacted, or were from peat which had formed at
a level below MHWST. Taking these discrepancies into account, Hawkins (1971,1992)
argued for a smooth curve.
Most of the research carried out prior to the 1970's agreed that global sea level had
risen considerably during the early part of the Holocene, however, much of the
discussion was concerned with whether this rise was smooth or oscillating (for a fuller
account see Jelgersma, 1966, Kidson & Heyworth, 1973). In agreement with Hawkins,
another, major study, carried out for the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary concluded that
sea level rise in the estuary was indeed gradual, forming a smooth curve (Kidson &
Heyworth, 1973, 1976, 1978; Heyworth & Kidson, 1982). Initially, Kidson &
Heyworth's research was concentrated on the submerged forest and peat deposits at
Bridgwater Bay, Somerset (1973, 1976, 1978) and then expanded to include data from
the whole of the south-west of Britain (1982). Kidson & Heyworth also acknowledged
that peat growth was related to a height near to MHWST and plotted them as index
points relative to this level. Like Hawkins (1971) (and indeed most age/altitude sea
level curves), they assume this level to have stayed the same throughout the Holocene.
Kidson & Heyworth extended their study to look at the nature of the peat beds in
relation to hidden geomorphology such as buried river channels, and also the nature of
the peat beds themselves. On the one hand this was to assess the effects of coastal
morphology on peat development, and on the other, through palaeoenvironmental
analyses, to assess the suitability of a peat horizon for an inferred relative sea level.
They acknowledged, for example, that peat from raised bogs is not suitable as a sea
level indicator as such development occurs irrespective of groundwater conditions
(Kidson & Heyworth, 1973, 1978). Further corrections for compaction were also carried
out on the dated peat layers, however it is unclear as to how these were calculated.
Those sites with unknown or possible appreciable amounts of consolidation were
omitted, as were salt-marsh peaty clays where a correct reference tidal level was
difficult to ascertain (Kidson & Heyworth, 1978).
The resulting curve, which also incorporates a number of index points from South
Wales, shows a very rapid relative sea level rise from 9000 to 6000 BP, when it reaches
its maximum height in the Somerset Levels (Kidson & Heyworth, 1973). It is during
this time that the Lower Wentlooge would have developed in the deeper valleys. After
6000 BP the extent of marine influence diminished, possibly due to a pause in relative
sea level rise, and a second period of forest and peat development occurred on the clay
11
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Figure 5: Holocene sea Level curve for the Severn Estuary. Hawkins, 1971.
(From: Hawkins, 1990, p16)
Figure 6: A. Tidal variations at Avonmouth taken in 1991. B. Differences in height of
HAT and MHWS tides in the Bristol Channel and Severn Estuary.
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surface, forming the Middle Wentlooge Formation. This feature is recognised
throughout the Somerset Levels and is known locally as the 'OD clay surface' or the
'OD peat' (Kidson & Heyworth,1973, 1976). Areas nearer the sea were subsequently
subjected to estuarine silt/clay deposition, but by 5500/4000 BP, sea level rise had
slowed to such an extent that it was matched by this sedimentation. During this time
localised areas of peat forming vegetation could colonise, which, in part, explains why
there are so many index points available at this point on the curve (Kidson & Heyworth,
1973,1978). They concluded that by 4000 BP sea level had reached a height very
similar to today's, and that during the last 3000 years alluviation occurred during
periods of flood (Kidson & Heyworth, 1976).
Kidson & Heyworth extended their study to include index points from a number of
other locations, which culminated in an age/altitude curve still used for comparative
studies today (see Figure 7). As in their previous work, Heyvvorth & Kidson subjected
their database to a number of criteria and adjustments (for further details see Heyworth
& Kidson, 1982), and included in their study a curve drawn with error ellipses or circles
(Figure 8) which take into account possible errors in age and height data based on
probability statistics. Ultimately, both this and their previous curve depicted a similar,
smooth, Holocene sea level rise for the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary.
As highlighted above, much of the discussion prior to this time was concerned with
whether sea level rise was smooth or oscillating. Kidson & Heyworth argue this point,
however, by suggesting that although sea level rise was continuous, a slowing down in
this rise, and changes in sedimentary processes, allowed trees and peat forming
vegetation to develop in localised areas. They also believed that much of the Holocene
sea level transgression acted on the coastline primarily through extreme events such as
exceptional tides and storm surges. Therefore '....an instantaneous rise in the water-
table, cannot be plotted as a 'wiggle' on the sea level curve, (so)... .the only rational
course is to plot the intervals between such events as a smooth curve, whilst noting that
the transgression was, in fact, largely accomplished by discrete events.' (Kidson &
Heyworth, 1978, p749). Indeed, later they write '....any oscillations of sea level are
smaller than the sums of other uncertainties.' (Heyworth & Kidson, 1982, p111). In
agreement, Shennan (1983), in relation to the argument between 'oscillating' and
'smooth' curves wrote 'The recognition of the errors affecting the reconstruction of past
tide levels has largely reconciled the differences'. However, methodological
differences regarding interpretation still remain the same.' (Sherman, 1983, p266).
At around the same time as Heyworth & Kidson's work on the Bristol Channel/Severn
Estuary (1970/80), the U.K. Working group of the International Geological Correlation
Program (IGCP) Project 61 was set up. This was the first of four projects (the latest ran
from 1994-1998) formulated to enhance discussion on international sea level research
(see Sherman et al, 1998). The principle aim of this first project was to construct a
global 'eustatic curve', however it soon became apparent that this was not possible due
to spatial differences in tectonic activity, isostatic processes, and differences in
compaction at each location. Instead, research was aimed at producing regional records
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Figure 7: Smoothed Holocene sea level curve for the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary.
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Figure 8: Age/altitude error ecclipses for dated sea level index points from the Bristol
Channel/Severn Estuary. Heyworth & Kidson, 1982.
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Heyworth & Kidson (1978) were adamant that during the Holocene the south west of
England was the only isostatically stable area in the U.K. The sea level curve produced
for this area should therefore be regarded as representative of eustatic sea level rise, thus
providing a basis for regional comparisons. This was somewhat confirmed by Sherman
(1989) (IGCP Projects 61 & 200), who concluded that net subsidence in the Bristol
Channel has been c. 0.24 ± 0.19 mm/yr-1. during the last 10,000 years, which,
compared to many other areas of the U.K., could be regarded as relatively stable.
Haslett et al (1998b) suggest that subsidence rates can be overestimated if sediment
compaction is not fully taken into account. They conclude that from 3500 BP
compaction-free data from the Axe Valley (see below) indicates a subsidence rate of
0.06 mm yr-1.
One of the major developments initiated by the IGCP was the formulation of a number
of classifications and methodologies that should be applied to sea level research, thus
providing a framework to allow comparisons between regions. It was realised, for
example, that shifts in estuarine sedimentation should not imply any sea level change
per se, but could be used descriptively to imply periods of coastal change. On this basis,
the terms 'transgressive overlap', and 'regressive overlap' describe periods of
sedimentary change in a given location; i.e. a shift from peat to silt, and silt to peat
respectively (Tooley, 1982; Sherman, 1982a,1983; Shennan et al, 1983). Studies were
carried out in order to accurately assess the 'indicative meaning' of sea level index
points, which represents '....the relationship of the local environment in which it (the
dated peat sample) accumulated to a contemporaneous reference tide-level.' (Shennan,
1982a, p58). Although previous workers had acknowledged that most peat forming
vegetation grew at a height of c. MHWST, and therefore represented this level, Shennan
(1982a) took this a step further and assigned a probable reference tide-level to a number
of different types of organic deposits (see Table 2).
Table 2: Indicative range and reference water level for dated material.
Phragmites or monocot. peat:
—directly above saltmarsh deposit
—directly below saltmarsh deposit
—directly above fen wood deposit
—directly below fen wood deposit
—middle of layer
Fen wood peat:
—directly above PhraFtmites or
saltmarsh deposit •
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It became apparent that the smoothing of age/altitude curves, even when applied as
error bands or boxes, was only meaningful when looking at timescales of c. 10,000
years, but inherent errors would mask any short-term fluctuations in relative sea level.
Indeed, it was suggested that the '....statistical smoothing of data points on a time-depth
curve from different stratigraphic contexts is invalid.' (Sherman, 1983, p275). On this
basis, the concept of sea level tendencies was developed in order to compare the nature
of relative sea level change in and between locations (Sherman, 1982a, 1983; Sherman
et al, 1983). This approach could be applied to any number of index points where the
nature of the dated deposit was assessed stratigraphically by palaeoenvironmental
analysis. Indeed a great deal of research of this type was carried out on deposits from
the Fenland and the north/west of England (see Figure 9). Although it was
acknowledged that many changes in lithology are controlled by local factors, the
underlying concept of the use of sea level tendencies was that 'The dominant direction
of change will be constant and recorded over a much wider area....' (Sherman et al,
1983, p404). This would be even more so if the nature of the tendencies were in
opposition to the nature of presumed isostatic movement. For example, when negative
tendencies (regressive overlaps) are registered in an area of subsidence. As yet, this
approach has not been applied to the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary.
Figure 9: Sea Level Tendency diagram from north-west England.
(From Shennan, 1983, p405)
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IGCP Project 200 (1983-1987) culminated in the establishment of a number of index
points for the British Isles. Each index point was assessed to meet specific criteria in
order to reduce possible age and altitude errors (Sea-Level Research Unit, Dept. of
Geography, University of Durham).
Renewed interest in the nature of relative sea level change in the Bristol Channel/Severn
Estuary partly stems from the discovery of several prehistoric structures found on the
Gwent foreshore at Goldcliff and Redwick (see Section 2.3) in the early 1980's. The
establishment of The Severn Estuary Levels Research Committee has also been a
driving force behind the development of ideas and research initiatives that incorporate
archaeological research, sea-level studies, and issues on development and estuarine
management. Accordingly, new research has developed which has concentrated on the
validity of previous sea level research, whilst incorporating alternative methods of
interpretation (Scaife & Long, 1995; Haslett et al, 1998a, 1998b; Jennings et al, 1998;
Druce, 1998, 1999). It is acknowledged that Heyworth & Kidson's research on relative
sea level change in the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary is the most detailed and
comprehensive to date. However, many workers feel that their results were flawed, and
that they did not adequately address issues concerning sea level movement (tendencies),
and the indicative meaning of index points used in their curve (Scaife & Long, 1995;
Haslett et al, 1998a). Ultimately, their work was not detailed enough, and failed to
identify trends in relative sea level on a timescale less than 10,000 years, and therefore
would have failed to identify smaller oscillations within this time period.
The Quaternary Research Unit in Bath conclude that a '....re-investigation of relative
sea level change in the Somerset Levels is warranted.' (Hastert et al, 1998a, p30), and to
this end are carrying out palaeoenvironmental analyses on a number of 'index points' to
ascertain their associated indicative meaning and sea level tendencies. Part of their
research has involved the collection of biostratigraphical data from modern salt marsh
profiles in order to provide a model for investigations on older deposits. They
concluded that foraminifera were amongst the most useful indicators for assessing
stratigraphic changes and associated tidal levels (see Haslett et al, 1998a, and Chapter
3.6).
The latest IGCP Project (367) ran from 1994-1998, and developed after the recognition
that changes in ice and deep sea cores were often rapid due to interglacial climatic
instability and possible catastrophic events (Sherman et al, 1998). As a consequence, a
number of projects were instigated in order to investigate records of rapid coastal
change and the possible causes (see The Holocene, 8.2, 1998). The main issues of
investigation included storm surge history and change, rapid sea level change and
response, changes in sedimentation rate and response, and human impacts on coastal
systems. Two papers dealt specifically with the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary, and
concentrated primarily on the cause and response to changes in sedimentation rates and
compaction (Jennings et al, 1998; Haslett et al, 1998b). Jennings et al (1998)
investigated a site at Porlock Bay, situated on the southern coast of the Bristol Channel.
The bay today is marked by an extensive gravel barrier, which they assume to have
existed in some form throughout the Holocene, which has shifted inland, revealing an
area of submerged forest. A programme of coring revealed the nature of the deposits,
and a number of radiocarbon dates were taken from the basal and intercalated organic
layers from both the forest bed and the marsh area. There appeared to be at least three
periods of organic deposition at Porlock between c. 8500 cal yr BP and 5500 cal yr BP,
17
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and pollen data confirmed that they developed at a level of c. MHWST. The index
points from Porlock were compared with those from the Durham Database (see above)
for the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary, and appear to conform when plotted on an
age/altitude curve (Jennings et al, 1998). Like Heyworth and Kidson's (1982) curve,
theirs shows a steep sea level rise up to c. 6000 BP, after which time it slows
considerably (see Figure 8). However, this is hardly surprising as many of the index
points in the Durham Database originate from Heyworth and Kidson's work.
One of the objectives of Jennings et al (1998) work was to assess the rate of relative sea
level (RSL) change during the Holocene, and the affect it had on the gravel barrier
complex at Porlock. Their conclusions on the rate of RSL rise in the Bristol
Channel/Severn Estuary are shown in Table 3, however, it is unclear how these
conclusions were made. Jennings et al (1998) state that prior to 8500 cal yr BP, their
calculated rate of RSL rise is speculative as their conclusion is based on very little
evidence. Generally, however, the rate of rise would have been of a magnitude that any
barriers formed would have been liable to rapid breakdown. Much of the material
forming the gravel barrier at Porlock would have come from the cliffs that line this part
of the Bristol Channel. The formation of the intercalated elastic and organic layers at
Porlock at c. 8500 cal yr BP, marks the time when marine conditions had affected the
area. Although this development coincides with a possible marked deceleration in RSL
rise at c. 8000 cal yr BP, Jennings et al (1998) believe it is more likely to be related to
the barrier dynamics at this time. For example, the reduced rate of RSL rise to 8.5
mm/yr-1 recorded by 7500 cal yr BP, would have been sufficient for episodes of barrier
consolidation and growth. Consequently the area behind the barrier would have been
conducive to periods of alder/willow carr development and organic deposition.
Table 3: Rates of Holocene RSL rise in the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary
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The final phase of organic development recorded at Porlock is dated to c. 5500 cal yr
BP, consequently, the evidence for the rates of RSL rise stops here. Jennings et al
(1998), however, attribute the cessation of peat development at Porlock to the much
reduced RSL rise rate of <1 mm/yr-1 prior to this date. As they point out, this is in
marked contrast to the rest of the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary, when many peat
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layers appear to have developed. The reduced rate of RSL rise at Porlock meant that
less material was being transported to the area, therefore barrier dynamics shifted to one
where more permanent inlets were created, flooding the area behind. This coincided
with periods of increased fine sediment transported by streams and the surrounding
catchment, probably induced, in part, by forest clearance, which was also deposited in
the area behind the barrier.
Other workers have also stressed the importance of sediment changes in relation to
changes in relative sea level and coastal processes. Hawkins (1984), for example,
recognised that a change from sandy to silty clay deposition c 0.6-0.8 m below the
ground surface on the Severn Estuary Levels is coincident in height with the lower rate
of sea level rise at c 5500 BP on his age/altitude curve (see above & Figure 5). He
concluded that at this point a low energy environment encouraged the deposition of the
finer grained silty clay, and allowed the localised development of peat forming
vegetation. Allen (1990c, p13) also states that 'Whether a marine coastal environment is
prograding or retreating depends on the balance between the supply of sediment to the
environment....and the sense of rate of change of relative sea level in its region.'
Consequently, the source and rate of sediment supply to a region is important when
considering changes in sea level and coastal morphology. Allen (1990c) concludes that
the most important source of sediment to the Severn Estuary today is via rivers,
however this supply may have varied during the Holocene depending on climate and
land cover/use. Other sources come from the open sea and the floor of the estuary to the
west, though this is difficult to estimate, and from cliff lines that border the estuary.
A paper focusing on the inner Severn Estuary, from Slimbridge to Gloucester,
highlighted the potential of `perimarine' zones recording changes in relative sea level
through changes in sedimentation. Hewlitt and Bernie (1996) identified a switch from
peat to freshwater clay deposition between 2300 and 3100 BP in the area, and
concluded that the shift was directly associated with a rise in relative sea level (a
transgressive overlap). They proposed that the clay deposit was laid down as a
freshwater tidal deposit associated with the migration of the 'turbidity maximum' where
the river and estuarine flows converge. Some time after 2300 BP, the clay deposition
ceased and a coarser overbank, fluvial, sedimentation began, which suggests either a fall
in relative sea level, or an increase in fluvial activity (Hewlitt & Bernie, 1996).
The above examples show the complex interactions at play between relative sea level
and sedimentation change, and indeed sedimentation change and fluvial activity. These
interactions are even more complex when other processes such as climate change and
anthropogenic activity are also taken into account. It is not feasible to discuss all the
evidence concerned with the latter two and the Severn Estuary here, but the effect they
may have had on Holocene coastal processes and, in turn, prehistoric occupation of the
area will be covered in the fieldwork chapters and the concluding discussion of the
thesis.
As stated by several workers, another problem inherent in sea level studies is the
potential errors involved with the compaction of estuarine deposits on which many
age/altitude curves are based. Paul and Barras (1998) stress the importance of
compaction, and they state the problem is ....especially significant when studying
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Flandrian sea-level change, because the magnitude of the change can be similar to the
magnitude of the errors.' (Paul & Barras, 1998, p174). After applying correction factors
to a number of samples taken from estuarine deposits from the Forth Valley, Scotland,
they concluded that the amount of compaction of a deposit depended on the thickness of
the sequence from which it came, its properties, and the amount of overburden.
Specifically, a maximum correction of 5-10% of bed thickness is required near to the
centre of the sequence due to the `....optimum combination of post-depositional load
and underlying sediment thickness.' (Paul & Barras, 1998, p172). A smaller correction,
however, is required at shallower and greater depths. In accordance with this
calculation, those deposits taken from sites in or near to a 'local depocentre' require a
greater compaction correction than those at its edge. The samples from the Forth Valley
required correction values of 2-5 m and 1 m respectively.
Very little work of this nature has been carried out on estuarine samples from the
Severn Estuary Levels however the implications it may have on the interpretation of sea
level index points from the area may be great. Paul and Barras's (1998) work
concentrated mainly on deposits of gravel, sand and silty clay, which are less
compressible than peat. This reinforces the problem even more so considering that most
of the index points from the Severn Estuary Levels are taken from the latter. One paper
that has addressed this issue is that by Haslett et al (1998b), whose work concentrated
on the problem of compaction, specifically to test the accuracy of previous sea level
research on the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary. Through detailed investigations on the
nature of the estuarine deposits flanking Nyland Hill, in the Axe Valley, Somerset, they
concluded that peat compaction could be as much as c 2.22 m thickness with a clay
overburden of c 3.16 m. This conclusion has implications for Heyworth and Kidson's
work, and indeed any subsequent work based on their findings (see above). Haslett et al
(1998b) felt that Heyworth and Kidson (1982) underestimated the effect of compaction,
especially on those samples with considerable overburden. This, in part, may explain
the very steep rise in sea level shown on the early part of their age/altitude curve (see
Figure 7), as deeper peat layers, with a higher overburden, are more likely to have been
compressed therefore giving a much lower altitude. Rendering a much steeper curve
between these and higher, less compacted peat layers. Haslett et al (1998b) conclude
that the only reliable index points are those taken from samples where compaction is
likely to be minimal, i.e. those layers near to or on bedrock. In their investigation, they
were able to assess the height of the top of a peat layer (transgressive overlap) prior to
its compaction, and apply accurate index points accordingly. Additionally, Haslett et al
(1998b) were able to accurately assess the sedimentation rate of the overlying clay
deposit, which they estimated to be 0.41-0.82 mm yr-1 between 3725-3465 BP (age of
peat surface) and 1840-1729 BP (age of clay surface). This, however, is a linear figure
and does not take into account any variations in sedimentation rate between the
specified dates.
Haslett et al's (1998b) work involved the detailed mapping of buried palaeosurfaces and
stratigraphical profiles through borehole investigation and geophysical surveys,
alongside palaeoenvironmental analyses (diatom, foraminifera and pollen) and
radiocarbon dating to assess the synchronicity of marine inundation of the area. It is
only through detailed research like this that reliable models of relative sea-level and
rates of change can be made.
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No peat/organic layers from the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary appear to have
developed after c 2100 BP, and although the general trend of sea level is likely to be
upwards its nature after this date is unclear (Allen, 1991). Allen & Rae (1987)
recognised this gap in the record, and carried out a number of investigations utilising
archaeological, historical and geochemical evidence. Their work was based on the
premise that following a period of land claim the difference in surface height behind
and sea-ward of a sea wall/ flood defense, would be an accurate indication of the
amount of sediment accretion during the period in question (Allen, 1991). Allen & Rae
(1987, 1988) carried out a programme of detailed fieldwalking and desktop studies and
concluded that much of the Severn Estuary Levels were subjected to relatively large
scale land claim in the Romano British period (for a further discussion see Section 2.4).
Since this period c. 1.30 m of sediment has been deposited, with a minimum rate of sea
level rise of 0.40 mm/yr-1 from the Romano British period (AD 238) to a date in the
Medieval period (1327) (Allen & Rae, 1987; Allen, 1991). This figure matches the
sedimentation rate (synonymous with RSL) of 0.41-0.82 mm yr-1 between 3725-3465
BP and 1840-1729 BP put forward by Haslett et al (1998b) (see above).
The above conclusion is at odds with Godwin (1943, 1955) who based the idea of a
'Romano British Transgression' on the accumulation of c. 3.65 m of clay above many
Romano British (RB) briquetage mounds found in the Somerset Levels, and also on the
identification, he believed, of a RB marine transgression which flooded the Axe Valley,
depositing the uppermost layer of clay. Hawkins (1971) disputed the idea of a RB
transgression by stating that the deeply stratified RB remains were 'discarded' pieces
thrown in pits or ditches. RB material found along the course of the Huntspill were
found c.lm below the present land surface, not c. 3 .65 m as Godwin suggested
(Hawkins, 1992). This figure of c. 1 m is more in line with Allen's (1991) figure
discussed above. Further work, also, has dated the onset of the deposition of the
uppermost alluvium in the Axe Valley to c 2850-2500 BP, a date more in line with a
period of increased flooding identified in the Somerset Levels (Housley, 1988, 1995)
(see Chapter 4.1.5 also).
For an in-depth discussion of relative sea level change in the Bristol Channel/Severn
Estuary from the Medieval Period to the present day see Allen & Rae (1987) and Allen
(1990c, 1991).
2.3 MESOLITHIC TO IRON AGE OCCUPATION OF THE SEVERN ESTUARY.
By far the most extensive study of intertidal and wetland archaeology of the Severn
Estuary has been that carried out on the intertidal zone of the Gwent Levels (Bell, 1994,
1995; Bell & Neumann, 1997, 1998; Neumann & Bell, 1997; Bell et al, 2000) (see
Figure 4). The project encompassed palaeoenvironmental evidence in relation to a
number of prehistoric structures and features dating from the Mesolithic to the Iron
Age, many of which were discovered by amateur archaeologist Derek Upton. The
Mesolithic site discovered at Goldcliff consisted of occupation evidence in the form of
dense areas of charcoal and lithics in association with mammal, fish and bird bones. A
fragment of cut deer bone from the site places the start of occupation at c. 5600 cal BC,
and coincides with a period of peat development dated to between 5600 & 5300 cal BC
(Bell et al, 2000). The area has been most notable for the discovery of eight rectangular
structures, dated to between 750-100 cal BC, on and adjacent to an area of former raised
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bog in the inter-tidal zone at Goldcliff. Other features include a number of trackways
dated to 400-100 cal BC, often aligned in association with the buildings, and
palaeochannels with associated artifacts of worked wood, withy ties, woven structures
and pot shards (Bell et al, 2000). A number of cattle and human footprints have also
been discovered in these palaeochannels. In 1995 the survey was extended to
encompass c 25 km of shoreline from the River Rhymney in the west to Sudbrook point
in the east (see Figure 4), during which time the type and extent of the peat shelves were
recorded using air photos and field survey. A number of other rectangular buildings,
dated to the Bronze Age, were also surveyed at Redwick. Other Bronze Age structures
and occupation evidence discovered on the intertidal zone of the Gwent Levels include
those found at Chapeltump and Cold Harbour Pill (Whittle et al, 1989) and Rumney
Great Wharf (Allen, 1996), these are discussed in relation to Goldcliff and Redwick in
Bell et al (2000). They summarise that by far the most intensive occupation of the
Gwent Levels occurred on the surface of the raised bog during the Bronze Age period.
It appears that the Iron Age structures and associated trackways at Goldcliff were
constructed after the commencement of marine transgression when most of the
associated palaeochannels had silted up, perhaps in an effort to continue a long history
of occupation, even in the face of increased flooding (Bell et al, 2000). Conversely, and
perhaps even paradoxically, it may have been the processes associated with this
transgression that allowed continued occupation. It appears that the channels which
dissected the raised bog as a result of increased flooding, actually drained, and therefore
dried the bog surface on which the Iron Age structures were situated (Bell & Neumann,
1997).
Another major study carried out on the north side of the Severn Estuary was that carried
out in the lower Nedern Valley in Caldicot, Gwent. Here, a long history of Bronze Age
structures/occupation evidence was discovered in association with a series of
palaeochannels. Excavation revealed at least eight phases of sedimentation, and within
the sequence a number of structures survived, resembling a jetty or bridge, which had
been constructed/repaired throughout the Bronze Age (Parry, 1988, 1991; Nayling,
1994; Nayling & Caseldine, 1997). The final phase of activity at the site is marked by a
rapid accumulation of sediment, possibly as a result of over-bank flooding and marine
inundation at the late Bronze Age/ early Iron Age transition (c 800 cal BC) (Nayling &
Caseldine, 1997). Although much further inland than the intertidal occupation
highlighted above, the evidence from the Nedern Valley provides a detailed history of
sedimentation change and prehistoric occupation which would have been closely linked
to processes/activity evident in the intertidal zone. These associations will be discussed
in more detail in the concluding discussion (Chapter 5).
Much of the evidence for prehistoric activity from the south side of the Severn Estuary
is discussed in the individual fieldwork Sections in Chapter 4. The most intensive study
has been that carried out as part of the Somerset Levels Project (Godwin, 1955; Beckett
& Hibbert, 1979) and at sites such as the Meare and Glastonbury Lake Villages
(Housley, 1995). A reappraisal of the numerous trackways found in the Somerset Levels
is given in Coles & Coles (1999). Another major study carried out in the Central
Somerset Levels has been that at Brean Down where a number of occupation horizons,
dating from the late Neolithic through to the late Bronze Age, were buried by a series of
deposition events, recording periods of occupation amidst periods of sand-blow and
estuarine alluviation (Bell, 1990; also see Chapter 4.1.5)
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Work on prehistoric occupation evidence from North Somerset Levels includes that
carried out at Blackstone Rocks, and at Kenn Moor, both near Clevedon. Blackstone
Rocks is a Carboniferous Limestone outcrop in the intertidal zone near Clevedon and a
number of lithics, typologically dated to the Mesolithic and Bronze Age, were
discovered there by Sykes (1938). The material utilised is believed to have come from a
patch of gravel that underlies estuarine alluvium near Kenn Village. The amount of
waste material present at Blackstone rocks suggests that the outcrop may have been a
lcnapping site. Tickenham Court Hill, that overlooks the site, supports a cairn with two
successive Bronze Age burials (Fowler, 1973).
A considerable quantity of timber was discovered at Kenn Moor during the construction
of a sewer pipeline in 1971. It appeared that one of the pieces had been carved into the
shape of a large peg or stake, and may represent the remains of a wooden trackway. A
number of radiocarbon dates taken from the estuarine deposits in the area placed the
wooden stake to c 4000-3500 BP, a date very similar to a period of trackway
development on the Somerset Levels (Gilbertson & Hawkins, 1983b). It is likely that
they would have formed part of a wider network spanning Somerset (Aston & Isles,
1986), and as Gilbertson & Hawkins (1983b) suggests, the sand and gravel rise at Kenn
would have been a prime location from which to exploit the wetland resources.
Much of the prehistoric evidence from the rest of the south side of the Severn Estuary
has come from upland sites which incorporate burial and ritual sites from the Neolithic
and Bronze Age, and Hill Forts and field systems from the Iron Age (Aston & Burrow,
1982; Aston & Isles, 1986). Prehistoric sites and find spots in north Bristol/south
Gloucestershire, for example, are concentrated on the upland ridges bordering the
Levels, such as Kings Weston Hill (Tratman, 1926; Rahtz, 1959; Aston & Isles, 1986)
(for a further discussion see Chapter 4.2.5). Primarily, it is now only through rescue
excavation, of the type being carried out on the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire
Levels, that much more prehistoric occupation evidence is coming to light. The Iron
Age enclosure at Hallen was discovered in advance of the construction of the approach
roads to the Second Severn Crossing (Lawler et al, 1992; Barnes et al, 1994; also see
Chapter 4.2.5). While rescue excavation in advance of development at Cabot Park,
Avonmouth, revealed three late Bronze Age/early Iron Age activity sites in the form of
charcoal spreads with associated artifacts and cut features (Locock, 1998; Locock et al,
1999; also see Chapter 4.2.5).
A detailed programme of fieldwork at Oldbury Flats, Gloucestershire, provided
evidence for a Neolithic/early Bronze Age knapping site in the form of up to c 1,940
lithic items including cores, scrapers, arrowheads, and blades (Allen & Rae, 1987;
Allen, 1990b,1998). Rescue excavation on the foreshore adjacent to the site at Oldbury
Silt Lagoon also revealed a number of Bronze Age structures and associated occupation
evidence (Hume, 1992; Allen, 1998). A fuller discussion of these sites and associated
palaeoenvironmental evidence is given in Chapter 4.3.5.
Much of the evidence for prehistoric settlement/occupation of the Severn Estuary
Levels and adjoining wetlands so far dates from the Bronze Age and later (see below).
This is not to say, however, that earlier occupation was not just as rich and varied.
Although the analysis of relative sea level change in the estuary (covered in this thesis)
may help to understand the nature and timing of prehistoric occupation, one has to bear
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in mind that, Mesolithic and Neolithic occupation especially, is limited to the 'islands'
or outcrops of bedrock visible and accessible to us today, as .... much of the low
ground accessible to Mesolithic hunters lies concealed beneath more recent sediments
or is now permanently submerged beneath the Bristol Channel.' (Aston & Burrow,
1982).
2.4 LATE IRON AGE AND ROMANO BRITISH OCCUPATION OF THE SEVERN ESTUARY.
A detailed survey of the salting at Rumney Great Wharf on the Wentlooge Levels
revealed evidence for a systematic programme of reclamation in the form of planned cut
ditches, sealed by a palaeosol beneath the Rumney Formation (see above). The infill of
many of the ditches contained Romano British material including pottery, slag and
animal bones and teeth, and material within the palaeosol provided a terminus post
quem of AD 250/300 for the ditches. Although it is difficult to ascertain for certain at
what date the ditches were initially dug, it is assumed that the ditch system on the
Wentlooge Levels formed part of a reclamation programme carried out in the Romano-
British period (Allen & Fulford, 1986, 1987; Allen, Fulford & Rippon, 1993; Fulford,
Allen & Rippon, 1994; Rippon, 1997). The abundance of sheep, cow and horse bone
found in association with many of the ditches is believed to represent an increase in
demand for both meat and cavalry due to the presence of a military base nearby at
Caerleon.
Similar evidence has also been discovered on the Caldicot Levels, Gwent, Pill House,
Horse Pill and Ley Pill in the Forest of Dean, and at Elmore, Oldbury Flats and Hills
Flats in Gloucestershire. The site at Oldbury Flats consists of a large channel eroding
out of the saltmarsh cliff face that contains numerous Romano British artifacts (Allen &
Fulford, 1987, 1992; Allen & Rippon, 1997; Allen, 1998). Further details of the site at
Oldbury are given in Chapter 4.3.5. An in-depth discussion on the nature and
chronology of all of these sites is given in Allen & Fulford (1987; 1990). Ultimately,
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evidence points to continuous occupation in the inner Severn Estuary from the 2 th15 th
century AD. How this might have been achieved is discussed in Rippon (1997), but
evidence points to certain areas being subjected to land-claim utilising drainage ditches
and sea defenses.
Another area of focus for the nature of Romano British activity in the Severn Estuary
has been in the Central Somerset Levels (see Chapter 4.1.5). It appears that the natural
geomorphology of the area influenced the type and nature of Romano British activity
here. Numerous briquetage (salt-making) sites have been found in the southern half of
the area, which has led many workers to suggest that it would have been open to the
coast via numerous intertidal channels (Hawkins, 1971; Nash, 1973; Leech, 1979;
Leech et al, 1983; Rippon, 1992, 1993, 1996, 1997; Grove & Brunning, 1999). The
northern half of the area appears to be very different, and evidence points to more
permanent settlement. This difference has been attributed to the protection of the area
from coastal waters in the form of the natural barrier of sand dunes which borders the
coast, together with possible Romano British reclamation ( Rippon, 1992, 1997).
In order to place Romano British wetland activity in its wider context it is worth
referring to Leech (1979), who gives a general discussion of late Iron Age and Romano
British socio-economic activity in the whole of the south-west. Rippon (1997) covers
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the Severn Estuary Levels late Iron Age through to the post-medieval wetland activity
in its 'wider economic system' (Rippon, 1997, p 11), and also addresses the influence
sea level change may have had on past settlement. Recent work on the palaeochannels
and pills that dissect the intertidal area bordering the Gwent Levels has highlighted the
importance of water courses as significant foci for late Iron Age and Romano British
socio-economic activity (Allen & Rippon, 1995, 1997; Allen, 1999; Bell & Neumann,
1998; Bell, Caseldine & Neumann, 2000). This is somewhat confirmed by the discovery
of the Barlands Farm Romano-Celtic boat (Nayling et al, 1994; Nayling & McGrail,
1995).
An in-depth study of the nature of late Iron Age and Romano British activity on the
Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels is given in Chapter 4.2.5, a brief discussion is
also given in Rippon (1997). Like much of the work highlighted above, late Iron Age
activity should not be looked at in isolation, but with its continuity with Romano British
activity. Much of the evidence has come from rescue excavation in advance of
construction work and consists of numerous late Iron Age/early Romano British
occupation deposits, often associated with cut ditches (Lawler et al, 1992). Similar
evidence has recently been discovered in advance of the new bird feeding grounds at
Hill Farm, Gwent, where a series of ditches and banks are similar in date to the Iron
Age structures at Goldcliff (see above). Locock & Walker (1999) suggest that Romano
British reclamation in the area may represent the maintenance or repair of an already
established ditch system.
Ultimately, although the spatial and temporal nature of prehistoric and Romano British
activity in the area may help our understanding of relative sea level change in the
Severn Estuary, one has to consider the actions or responses of communities to such
changes. As highlighted above, it appears that the Iron Age sites at Goldcliff not only
continued a long history of occupation in the area, and with this social and economical
ramifications, the occupation also occurred during a period of increased marine
inundation. Whether this was possible as a consequence of increased natural drainage is
unclear, but what is clear is that human responses in the face of environmental change
can be both diverse and unexpected (for today's standards). The innovation and
technological advancement that appears so evident during the Romano British period





3.1 CHOICE OF FIELD SITES
Preliminary investigations were carried out in order to find at least three suitable field
sites where palaeoenvironmental analysis could be implemented. A thorough overview
of the location of submerged forests and exposures of peat in the intertidal zone of the
south side of the Severn Estuary had been included in McDonnell & Straker (1989).
This work identified sites for potential palaeoenvironmental research that would have
been affected by the proposed Severn Barrage at that time. Even though plans for the
barrage are now on hold, it was decided that palaeoenvironmental investigations of
intertidal sites would still be the way to proceed due to the amount of erosion that is
currently taking place on the various peat shelves. The fact that many of the peat
shelves are now exposed after the removal of possibly thousands of years deposition not
only supports the above, but makes them more accessible for recording and sampling.
Several potential field sites were visited including peat exposures at Blackstone Rocks
in North Somerset, Gravel Banks in South Gloucestershire, and Oldbury-on-Severn, in
Gloucestershire. Two other sites of exposed peat were visited and these were at
Burnham-on-Sea in Central Somerset, exposed after a storm in October 1996, and at
Clevedon, North Somerset, discovered at the mouth of the Congressbury-Yeo where it
enters the Severn Estuary. In the light of their locations, preservation, and accessibility,
it was decided that three field sites were suitable and these were the exposures of peat
and organic layers at Burnham on Sea, Gravel Banks, and Oldbury on Severn (see
Figure 4). Their proximity to previous and present palaeoenvironmental and
archaeological research sites was a decisive factor. It was also hoped, that the position
of the three field sites, in the inner and middle estuary, would also allow a certain
amount of comparative investigations concerning the inundation of the Severn Estuary
by marine water, and also the extent of relative sea level events. Other processes to be
investigated were the movement of freshwater/marine mixing and tidal changes. These
processes could only be assessed if sites were positioned at various intervals along the
flank of the estuary.
i: Field site 1: Burnham-on-Sea
The harbour master in Central Somerset reported the exposure of peat shelves in the
intertidal area at Burnham-on-Sea to Richard McDonnell after a storm had removed
mud and silt deposits that had previously covered them. The site at Burnham could
augment existing palaeoenvironmental data from the area, such as that from Brean
Down (Bell, 1990), Stolford (Heyworth & Kidson 1982, Kidson & Heyworth 1976),
and the Somerset Peat Moors further inland (Beckett & Hibbert 1979).
ii: Field site 2: Gravel Banks
A small amount of palaeoenvironmental research had already been carried out at Gravel
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Banks (Gilbertson et al, 1990), but this was relatively limited and included pollen
analysis and some radiocarbon dating. Increase in construction work on the
Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels is anticipated due to the completion of the
Second Severn Crossing, and the information from the site at Gravel Banks could be
compared with palaeoenvironmental data and the material culture discovered as a result
of this.
iii: Field site 3: Oldbury-on-Severn
The features on the bedrock island at Oldbury-on-Severn have been subjected to a long
sequence of monitoring and research by Allen & Fulford (1987; 1992) and Allen (1990;
1998), which concentrated, especially, on strews of Romano-British artefacts, infilled
ditches and palaeochannels. Although the location of various palaeosols, peat shelves,
and associated worked flints and animal bones had been identified, no
palaeoenvironmental work had been carried out. Various prehistoric features had also
been found during the construction of a silt lagoon on the foreshore very near to the site
(Hume, 1992). Therefore the potential for tying in palaeoenvironmental work with
prehistoric occupation of the area was of added interest.
3.2 CHOICE OF SAMPLING POINTS
A number of preliminary visits were carried out at each field site in order to identify the
most suitable sampling points. Due to the nature of the mobile sediment that exists in
the intertidal area of the Severn Estuary, the accessibility of the sites varied greatly
depending on tidal processes and recent weather events. Visits were also limited
depending on the time of year and the existing tidal regime, as sampling could only be
attempted for up to two hours either side of low tide. Where possible, pits were dug in
order to obtain the most complete profiles, which usually consisted of intercalated silt
and peat deposits. In most cases, whole peat layers were sampled with silt both below
and above, although this was not possible in all the sampling areas due to erosion and
inaccessibility, some layers being covered by more than 2.0 m of silt. It was anticipated
that palaeo-environmental evidence, such as hiatuses in the pollen sequence, would
highlight those deposits where erosion had taken place. Sampling points also avoided
any areas of possible contamination, such as root holes and cracks in the peat.
i: Sampling
Samples for pollen analysis were taken with 0.50 m long monolith tins placed into the
sides of cleaned sections. Vertical tins were taken to sample as much of the profile as
possible, horizontal tins were taken of the silt/peat peat/silt boundaries to provide
sufficient material to work with and for radiocarbon dates.
These depositional changes were regarded as important potential indicators of relative
sea-level changes. Each section and associated tins were photographed, described and
recorded in the field.
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Bulk samples of at least c. 1 kg wet weight were taken alongside the tins for plant
macrofossil, loss-on-ignition, and particle size analysis. Samples of 0.02 m depth were
taken either contiguously or up to every 0.10 m depending on the nature of the profile
and the changes therein. Again, the silt/peat and peat/silt boundaries were of most
interest. Each sampling point was marked with a wooden stake to level in and grid
reference at a later date (see section below).
ii: Levelling & grid referencing
Where the sampling points were accessible and relatively close to the shore, as at
Burnham-on-Sea, levelling was done to a temporary benchmark using a level and staff.
A compass was used to place the site by bearing on two landmarks shown on Ordnance
Survey maps. The details of the nearest permanent benchmark was available from the
Ordnance Survey office in Bristol, who supplied a level to Ordnance Datum (OD) that
could be traced back to the temporary benchmark on the foreshore. The sampling points
at Gravel Banks and Oldbury-on-Sea, however, were too far from the shore to level
accurately using a level, therefore the Royal Commission for Historic Monuments (now
English Heritage) was approached for assistance using a Global Positioning System
(GPS).
3.3 RADIOCARBON DATING
Radiocarbon dates of the transgressive (relative sea level rise) and regressive (relative
sea level fall) overlaps were needed to provide a chronology of relative sea-level change
in the Severn Estuary. Relative sea-level change is not synonymous with an actual
change in sea level, but with changes in the relationship between marine and terrestriai
processes and the height of the deposits in relation to the tidal frame. Even though the
actual turning point between regressive and transgressive contacts may be anywhere in
the profile, and not necessarily at the silt/peat peat/silt boundaries, for the sake of
conformity the base or the top of the peat layers from the field sites were dated. Most of
the other radiocarbon dates from the Severn Estuary, for example, have come from the
base or top of peat layers. Palaeoenvironmental assessment was carried out on the
sampled profiles from Oldbury-on-Sea, where potentially, up to ten dates could have
been taken. This assessment determined which silt/peat peat/silt boundaries were
directly related to relative sea-level change. It was the profiles that showed a clear shift
from marine to terrestrial environments, and/or back again that were the most reliable
indicators of relative sea level change. Peat boundaries that showed a break in
deposition or were clearly eroded were not dated. Once the silt/peat peat/silt boundaries
to be dated were chosen, 0.01 m depth samples of c. 150 grams or less (wet weight) of
peat were oven dried and submitted for radiometric or AMS dating at The University of
Waikato, New Zealand.
One of the potential sources of error in dating material from coastal sites is
contamination from sources of carbon such as salt, shells and foraminifera. Though of
probably no concern with the Severn Estuary sites in this discussion, peat further inland
....could contain carbonate or bicarbonates from base-rich water coming from the
surrounding uplands.' (Switsur, in Waller, 1993, p29). This could alter the apparent age
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of a peat sample by several thousand years. In most cases the radiocarbon laboratories
pretreat peat samples with hot 10 % HC1 (Hydrochloric acid) to remove any carbonates.
Another possible source of error is the 'marine affect' which may make the samples
dated appear up to 400 years older (Bowman 1990). This is unlikely to be a problem
with the coastal peat samples from the Severn Estuary, however, as most of the material
dated is made up of fresh or saltwater plants that exchange atmospheric gases.
The results of radiocarbon dates are known as the Conventional Age and are quoted as
BP. This age is in radiocarbon years and refers to the number of years before AD 1950.
The age also has an error term (±) based on the standard deviations identifyed during
the measuring process. The concentration of atmospheric radiocarbon has not been
consistent over the Holocene, so calibration curves are used to correct the Conventional
Age to actual calendar dates. All of the radiocarbon dates used in the databases were
calibrated to 2 Sigma (95% confidence level) by V.Straker at the University of Bristol,
using Oxcal v 3.4 Bronk Ramsey (2000) (Stuiver et al, 1998).
3.4 POLLEN ANALYSIS
The vertical monolith tins taken at each field site were described and sub-sampled in the
laboratory for pollen analysis. Cubes of 0.01 m samples were taken contiguously,
especially through the peat/silt silt/peat boundaries, and up to every 0.10 m through the
silt deposits where pollen influx or preservation tended to be the poorest. Pollen
preparation followed standard procedures (Moore et al 1991) (see Appendix 3) although
zinc chloride (Zn Cl) was used instead of Hydrofluoric acid (HF) for the removal of
silica (Bjiirck et al 1978). This method involves the separation of the heavier silica
particles by centrifuging the pollen sample in a solution of water and zinc chloride with
a specific gravity conducive to the capture of the silica. After centrifuging, the mixture
of zinc chloride and silica are at the bottom of the tube, while the pollen grains form a
distinct layer at the top of the solution (for full method see Appendix 3).
Counts of at least 500 land pollen grains were used, although this was not always
reached through the silt deposits. If 500 grains was not possible then the number
counted is given on the pollen diagrams. The presence of degraded pollen grains, fern
spores and aquatic pollen was noted but these were not included in the total pollen sum.
A magnification of x 400 was used for general counting, and x 1000 was used for
difficult grains. The pollen reference collection housed at the Environmental
Archaeology laboratory in Bristol was consulted in order to identify the more difficult
grains. Assistance was also given from Vanessa Straker, Heather Tinsley, and Keith
Crabtree. Latin names are used in the text and diagrams, a list of common names,
however, are given in Table 1 a.
Many plant species, especially herbaceous types, have very similar or indistinguishable
pollen grains; therefore a catalogue of pollen identification has been devised which
states at what level, i.e. family, sub-family or species, a particular taxa can be identified
to (Bennett 1994). This can cause a problem when it comes to environmental
interpretation, Chenopodiaceae, for example, which can only be identified to family
level, contains many species with different habitat preferences. On the whole, however,
pollen interpretation is based on the entire assemblage at a given level, therefore
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nomenclature followed a number of texts that cover plant communities and their
preferred habitats (Adam 1981; Rodwell 1995). The pollen diagrams for each site were
drawn using the Tilia Pollen Program (Grimm 1992).
Interpretation of the pollen diagrams also took into account the possible sources of
pollen grains and differences in preservation. It is highly likely that some of the arboreal
pollen, such as Quercus and Pinus may have travelled to the site of deposition from
very long distances. With this in mind, changes in the arboreal pollen counts may also
reflect changes in areas much further away from the site, caused by a number of
possible factors including local climate change or human activity. Filicales spores may
also be over represented due to their robust nature and high levels of production. Much
of the herbaceous pollen found at the sites are likely to come from a more local source,
as the plants are lower to the ground and their pollen travels less of a distance. It is
changes in the nature of the herbaceous assemblages that gives a more direct indication
of relative sea-level change in these coastal locations. Interpretation must also bear in
mind the position of the site in relation to other environmental changes that may affect
the pollen record including changes in geomorphology such as the creation of shingle
barriers or coastal breaches.
3.5 PLANT MACROFOSSIL ANALYSIS
Samples of c. 500 g (wet weight) of material from the bulk samples taken at each field
site were successively passed through sieves of 1 mm, 0.5 mm, and 0.25 mm mesh (for
foraminifera analysis, see Section 3.6). Samples of highly compacted peat were left to
soak in a warm solution of water and hydrogen peroxide to break up the matrix. Plant
seeds were counted and identified using a low power microscope, and fragments of
Phragmites rhizomes, other plant remains and charcoal were noted. Julie Jones aided
seed identification, and the plant macrofossil collection, housed in the Environmental
Archaeology laboratory at the University of Bristol, provided reference material.
Classification of the plant macrofossil taxa followed Stace (1995), and the assemblages
as a whole followed the nomenclature described in Adam (1981) and Rodwell (1995).
Unlike some pollen grains, which can arrive at their site of deposition from some
distance, seeds and other larger plant remains are more likely to be representative of
plants growing in the immediate surroundings.
The plant macrofossil assemblages were illustrated using the Tilia pollen program
(Grimm, 1992), where actual numbers, not percentages were given. A table of the
weight of the material used for each level, and the number of taxa counted, however, are
shown in the associated appendices. Latin names of each plant taxa are used in the text
and diagrams, a table of common names and associated family names are given in Table
lb.
3.6 FORAMINIFERA ANALYSIS
Material captured in a 63 micron sieve was assessed for the presence of foraminifera
under a low power microscope. Silty/clayey samples containing abundant specimens
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were soaked overnight in a hot solution of Calgon and water to disaggregate the clay
and silt from the foraminifera. The material was then sieved again and dried overnight
in an oven of relatively low heat. The dried samples were successively riffled until a
count of at least 250 foraminifera was reached. The fossil foraminifera comprises of the
test (shell) which is made up of varying materials and has distinctive features such as
the number of chambers and nature of the coiling. The type of foraminifera found in
estuaries is limited and tends to comprise of benthic (bottom dwelling) species that live
on salt marsh plants or mudflats. The preference that certain species have aids the
interpretation of past environments. Identification was aided by Simon Haslett from
Bath University.
Interpretation of the foraminifera assemblages followed Haslett et al (1998a) who based
their research on modern day assemblages from the Severn Estuary (Figure 10).
Essentially, the nature of the assemblages indicates where the deposit was situated in
relation to the tidal frame. For example, certain foraminifera prefer mudflats and are
covered by the tide daily (a level around MHWNT), others prefer to be situated on
upper salt marshes which are only inundated once/twice a month (a level around
MHWST). Deposits devoid of foraminifera are interpreted as freshwater deposits
(Haslett et al 1998a), although other factors may cause their absence such as post
deposition processes. Events that should also be taken into account are the
contamination of deposits by the action of storm surges that may carry species into
areas where they would not normally inhabit. Foraminifera are very light and one surge,
for example, may be enough to transport hundreds of mudflat dwelling foraminifera into
an area above MHWST.
As the height of the coastline changes in relation to the tides, caused either by a change
in relative sea level, or a change in coastal geomorphology, so does the species of
foraminifera. This change is reflected in the sampled profiles from each site, and was
illustrated using the Tilia (see above). The amount of material analysed, and the actual
numbers counted are shown in the associated appendices.
Figure 10: Foraminifera altitudinal zones from Oldbury-on-Severn.
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The percentage of organic matter contained within the deposits from coastal sites is a
good indicator of the amount of organic and minerogenic deposition present at a
particular horizon. This, in turn, is a good indicator of the height of the deposit in
relation to organic input from plants and minerogenic input from tides, and thus relative
sea level. Allen (1995), for example, suggests that an organic component is present in
sediments at levels above MHWNT .... in accordance with the general distribution of
halophytes on the tidal mudflats and marshes of the south east.' (Allen 1995, p5). Peat
is classified as having an organic content of c 50% or more (Burton & Hodgson, 1987).
The loss-on-ignition procedure is described in Appendix 4, and is a rough guide of the
amount of organic material in a deposit. The method is not suitable for calcareous soils
as calcium carbonate also breaks down, to form carbon dioxide, on heating. The
addition of a few drops of hydrochloric acid to each sample however, gave an indication
of the carbonate content, and this was not seen to be a problem. Other methods have
been devised to calculate more accurate readings, but it was felt that the procedure used
was sufficient for the present purpose. The organic content of a soil is expressed as % of
the total matrix, and the changes within each profile are shown as graphs in each
fieldwork chapter.
3.8 PARTICLE SIZE ANALYSIS
The particle size of the mineral deposits from each sample was measured using a Laser
Granulometer. The recognised classification of particle size classes is shown in Figure
11. In coastal deposits such as the intercalated peat and silt/clay profiles the more
common size classes are clay (<2 p.) silt (2-62 p.), and sand (62 p-2 mm).
The size class of sediment is a good indication of the level of the sampled deposit in
relation to contemporary tidal level. Shennan (1993a), for example, has created a model
in which varying volumes of sediment sizes indicate where the deposit formed in an
intertidal area, ultimately controlled by scouring and settling velocity. The model
conforms to:
A) Intertidal sand flats: Environment below MHWNT, sediments dominated by fine to
medium sand (50-90%), with less than 5% clay.
B) Pioneering mudflats (with algae): Environment around MHWNT, sediments
dominated by silt (50-80%), with equal proportions of sand and clay.
C) Saltmarsh, MHWNT- MHWST: Lower levels will be laminated and
transitional to zone B), with 10% fine sand. Higher levels have a dominant silt fraction
with virtually no sand with clay increasing to 30-40% transitional to zone D). There will
be some organic content of mostly roots and seeds.
D) Transitional between (C) and (E): A silty/clay deposit characteristic of areas
between the coarser levees of the creek system, and freshwater fen (E). It is
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inundation of marine water during the highest spring tides (HAT) storm surges and
freshwater by '....low velocity flow and seepage.' (Sherman, 1983a, p38). Phragmites
and peat accumulation would be established landwards.
E) Coastal reedswamp: mainly organic deposition.
The above is only a guide to the sort of sediment transition expected in coastal deposits.
Minerogenic samples from each of the profiles were placed in an ultrasonic bath to
disaggregate the particles and then measured in the Laser Granulometer. Some of the
peat deposits were placed on a hot plate in a solution of water and hydrogen peroxide to
burn off the organic content, and then measured, but the remains of just a few fragments
of organic material was enough to give inaccurate readings. On this basis, only the
minerogenic components of each profile were measured.
Figure 11: Particle size scale.
(From Friedman & Johnson, 1982, p25)
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Results of the particle sizes are volume based, and give a range from 10% to 90% of the
total volume measured. The results are shown in the individual fieldwork chapters as
tables, an example of some of the measured results, however, are shown in the
associated appendices. Only changes in size classes through the profile, i.e., a shift from
sand dominated particles, to silt or clay could realistically provide any evidence of
coastal change and deposition in relation to the tidal frame. Where only minor changes
were evident, i.e. changes within the silt fraction, it was assumed that the profile as a
whole was at a particular level (from the model above).
3.9 LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY: BOREHOLES AND 3D VISUALISATION.
A number of published sources containing information on the lithostratigraphy of the
area associated with the field sites were consulted in order to identify buried peat layers
in relation to those exposed in the intertidal zone, and in relation to the pre-Flandrian
surface. Borehole information for Central Somerset, for example was given in
Whittaker & Green (1983), and Kidson & Heyworth (1976, 1982). The location of
buried peat layers in Central Somerset were also compared with the dated peat layers
used by Heyworth & Kidson (1982) for the construction of their proposed sea-level
curve for the Severn Estuary.
For a more complete picture of the buried features on the Avonmouth/south
Gloucestershire Levels, that border the Severn Estuary near the site of Gravel Banks
>200 borehole records were acquired from various unpublished sources. The most
detailed records were from the Department of Transport for the new road running from
the Second Severn Crossing towards Bristol and boreholes taken for the construction of
a new sewage pipeline for Wessex Water, and a gas pipeline for I.C.L. Other records
were acquired from various construction companies and from the Geological Survey
office in Exeter, a problem being the lack of levelling to OD and differences in
sediment descriptions.
The data were used to identify the main locations of peat buried in the
Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels. These could then be assessed in relation to
hidden geomorphological features such as buried river channels, levees and sand banks,
giving a picture of how the area was inundated by the sea, and the nature of past relative
sea level change and sediment deposition. Due to the amount of construction work now
taking place in the area, other palaeoenvironmental material and cultural remains has
been and will carry on being discovered and destroyed. On this basis, not only will the
information shed light on the nature of the existing archaeological record, it will also
serve towards the identification of potential sites in anticipation of more construction
work. A fuller discussion on the methods employed and the subsequent interpretation of
the results is given in Appendix 1.
3.10 PREHISTORIC AND ROMANO-BRITISH OCCUPATION EVIDENCE.
Published and unpublished sources were consulted to create a record of the nature and
longevity of prehistoric settlement of the general area of each field site. This record was
then compared with the environmental evidence from each of the sites to assess the
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nature of environmental change that may have affected settlement, subsistence, and also
the perception of these prehistoric occupants. An overview of each area is given in the
relevant chapters. The archaeological record is discussed chronologically and follows
the established age system. In this instance, the Mesolithic is 10,000-4,000 BC, the
Neolithic from 4,000 to 2,000 BC, the Bronze Age from 2,000-850 BC, and the Iron
Age from 850 BC to 45 BC.
3.11 CONCLUDING DISCUSSION
The synthesis of all the results was of a hierarchical nature consisting of evidence from:
i: Each of the three field sites (Chapter 4): The detailed palaeoenvironmental and
archaeological evidence from each site provided a chronology of relative sea level
movement and environmental change in each location.
ii: The south side of the Severn Estuary (Chapter 5): Comparison of the results from
each field site formed a spatial and temporal basis of sea level change and movement in
the Severn Estuary. A database of all palaeoenvironmental evidence from the south side
of the estuary was compiled and consulted (Appendix 2).
iii: Regional & national comparison (Chapter 5): Palaeoenvironmental and
archaeological evidence from both sides of the Severn Estuary was consulted in order to
identify 'regional' trends and differences. A database of the intertidal features from the
north side of the Severn Estuary, compiled at the University of Wales, Lampeter, was
consulted for this purpose. Other palaeoenvironmental constructs, such as river
alluviation and climate change was also considered. The evidence for relative sea level




FIELD SITES: RESULTS & DISCUSSION
4.1 FIELD SITE 1: BURNHAM ON SEA
4.1.1 Introduction
This is the first of the fieldwork chapters and discusses the evidence from the inter-tidal
area at Burnham in relation to past geomorphological and archaeological research in and
around the Central Somerset Levels. It is apparent from much of the related literature
that this area of the Somerset Lowlands is a palimpsest of relict drainage patterns and
hidden geomorphological features that, as today, may influence both settlement location
and human response to a potentially highly dynamic environment. This is first described
from more recent day accounts of responses to flooding, followed by the results of the
fieldwork and a discussion on the Romano British landscape of the area (Leech,
1977,1979,1982: Rippon, 1993, 1996a, 1997). The area in question is the clay belt that
borders the Severn Estuary from the River Parrett in the south, to the River Axe in the
North. These major river channels form part of a complex drainage pattern that carries
water from the surrounding upland areas of the Mendips, the Polden Hills, and the
Quantocks (Figure 12). The river Brue was altered some time after the 13 th century,
when it was diverted from its old course east of Wedmore Island where it originally
flowed through the Panborough- Bleadney gap towards the Axe Valley (Williams,
1970). The Huntspill is a human creation, probably dug in the 1940's (Leech, 1979).
The coastal clay belt is a 'band' of alluvium that conceals the seaward extent of the peat
moors that formed extensive tracts of raised bog in the Brue and Parrett valleys (Figure
12). The eastern, inland extent of the clay reaches Gold Corner in the Brue Valley. The
peat extents for some 2 miles underneath the clay where it ends '....in a series of deep
channels which are most certainly erosion channels.' (Godwin, 1943, p219). The clay
belt varies in surface height from c. 6-7 m OD towards the Bristol Channel, to c. 4 m
OD towards its junction with the peat moors. The peat moors are generally at a lower
elevation, and vary between 2-4 m OD, possibly as a result of shrinkage caused by
drying and peat cutting. This present day geomorphology adds to the inherent problems
of flooding further inland as the clay belt acts as a barrier to ebb floodwaters from high
tides, and from periods of high rainfall in the upland regions (Williams, 1970; Leech,
1979). Findlay (1965) suggests that as a result of this potential flooding risk there was a
virtual absence of permanent settlement on the moors. The threat has since been
minimised by the cutting of the Huntspill River, the construction of a large pumping
station near Gold Corner, and the construction of sluices in all the major river channels
(Williams, 1970).
Many changes in the nature of the coastline near the mouth of the River Parrett have
been documented, map and documentary evidence, for example, suggests that Stert
Island formed in the 18 th century, as a result of a storm that breached the promontory
between existing Stert Point and Fenning Island (Kendall, 1939; McDonnell, 1996).
This major coastal change may have directly affected areas further inland which were
perhaps, prior to the breach, more protected from direct tidal action such as storm surges
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Figure 12: The Central Somerset Levels.
(From Kidson & Heyworth, 1976, p219)
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due to the presence of the promontory (see Figure 12). Indeed, there are many accounts
of flooding in the area in the 18 th and 19th centuries, half of the village of Huntspill, for
example, was destroyed by floods in 1703 (Kendall, 1939). Conversely, perhaps a
period of increased storminess at this time served to breach the promontory and coastal
sea defences. Due to these sudden changes the sedimentation rate in the river channels
is extremely variable, and at times very rapid. In 1853, for example, it was reported that
an old channel of the River Brue at Highbridge was filled with c. 20ft of sediment in 25
years (Kendall, 1939).
Another feature of the coastline of central Somerset is the dune system that runs north
of Burnham up to Brean Down. No dunes exist today south of Burnham, this could be
due the protective nature of the now extinct promontory mentioned above. The southern
end of the dunes north of Burnham are up to 500m wide and within that area there is an
extensive area of marsh (McDonnell, 1994). Although it appears that the dunes may
have protected and indeed still protect areas inland from marine inundation, recent
studies have shown the system is prone to periods of breaching and instability (Willis,
1992). In 1935/36 for example, a severe storm eroded an area of dunes immediately
north of Burnham, stripping the foreshore completely of sand (Kendall, 1939). Older
blown sand can be seen banked against the southern slopes of Brean Down, the oldest
layers dating back to the late Devensian contained assemblages of arctic fauna
(Whittaker & Green, 1983). The fact that periods of sand blow have been found in
association with occupation spanning from the Neolithic to the Bronze Age suggests
that this dune system may have existed throughout the prehistoric period.
Though much of the Levels form a relatively flat surface, in certain places 'islands' of
higher bedrock and Burtle Beds (see Chapter 2.1) rise above the alluvium surface.
These include the rises of Pawlett, Wedmore, and Brent Knoll, and the Burtle Beds of
Alstone, Burtle and Huntspill (see Figure 12). These higher areas are the visible features
that rise ..... from the rock floor of the infilled valleys.' (Kidson & Heyworth, 1976,
p226) It is possible that ice may have extended into the Somerset lowlands during the
Wolstonian glaciation (Whittaker & Green, 1983), and it is during this glacial episode
that the deep valley system was formed. During the last glacial episode periglacial
conditions served to transport soliflucted material, the Head deposits, down into the
valley bottoms from the surrounding uplands. This deposit is evident in many of the
borehole records from the Somerset lowlands.
4.1.2 Fieldwork at Burnham-on-Sea
i: Description and sampling
The Burnham site is an exposure of three peat layers intercalated with silt, situated in
the intertidal area c.160 m out from the sea wall at ST 3006 4855 (see
Plate 1 & Figure 13). The peat was exposed after a storm event in October 1996,
and noticed by the Harbour Master who reported the finding to R. McDonnell.
The site is in a position that can be directly associated with previous research from
Brean Down (Bell, 1990), Stolford (Kidson & Heyworth, 1976), and the Somerset
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the other two field sites so information can be compared within and between sites to
provide a more regional picture. For a discussion of the preliminary findings from
Burnham on Sea see Druce (1999) and Appendix 5. A fuller account, however, is given
below.
Plate 1: The peat shelves at Burnham-on-Sea.
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The site was recorded and levelled to a benchmark on the foreshore. Two 0.50 m depth
monoliths tins were used to sample the lower profile incorporating peat layers B and C,
and the upper profile incorporating peat layer A. A basic description of the monolith
tins is shown in Figure 14. Bulk samples were taken at 0.02 m intervals through the peat
and silt deposits.
ii: Details of Stratigraphy
Figure 14: Description of the monolith tins taken at Burnham-on-Sea.
The monolith tins were sub-sampled every 0.01 m through the peat and at intervals
ranging from 0.01-0.10 m through the silt for pollen analysis, loss on ignition, particle
size analysis and calcium carbonate content.
iii: Radiocarbon Dating
Samples of 0.01 m depth were taken for radiometric dating at the top and base of the
uppermost peat layer (A; see Figure 13 ), and from the two lowermost peat layers (B &
C). The samples were dated at the Waikato laboratory in New Zealand, and the dates
were calibrated using the Oxcal calibrating program, giving a 2 sigma age range (Bronk
Ramsay, 1994). The results and associated OD heights are shown in Table 4.
Table 4: Burnham-on-Sea radiocarbon dates and OD heights.
PEAT LAYER DATE BP LAB. CODE CALIBRATED
RANGE BC
OD HEIGHT M.
A: TOP 4790 ± 70 Wk5300 3704-3374 -0.02
A: BASE 5370 ± 70 Wk5299 4346-3996 -0.175
B 5590 ± 70 Wk5297 4549-4260 -2.89




Figure 15: Loss on ignition results from Burnham on Sea.
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i: Loss on Ignition
Loss on ignition, which gives an indication of organic content, was carried out on the
upper peat layer (A), and the whole of the lower profile incorporating peat layers B and
C. The results are shown in Figure 15a & b. The bottom of peat layer A is at a depth of
0.165 m, and as indicated, the loss on ignition values at this point indicate a switch from
relatively organic free mineral sedimentation (silt) to organic (peat) accumulation. This
switch suggests a relatively rapid change during which time a decrease in marine
influence occurred at 4346-3996 cal BC. The loss on ignition towards the top of the peat
profile shows a slight decrease in organic material, a process that signifies a return back
to increasing marine inundation
The two peat layers B and C, at 2.87-2.88 m and 3.07-3.09 m depth respectively, show a
switch from inorganic to organic sedimentation also. These lower peat layers, however,
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The results of the particle size analysis from both the upper and lower profile are shown
in Table 5a & b respectively, examples of the print out from the laser granulometer from
both profiles are shown in Appendix 6. A table showing the la class sizes and their
equivalent sediment description is shown in Chapter 3.8.
Table 5a: Particle Size: Burnham Upper Profile
Volume of Sediment
Sample Depth: m 10% 20% 50% 80% 90%
0.19 0.94 1.79 4.59 9.71 14.00
0.23 0.83 1.60 5.35 16.02 31.22
0.27 0.85 1.63 5.58 15.76 27.29
0.31 0.82 1.47 5.02 14.55 24.17
0.35 0.72 1.27 4.45 12.85 19.05
0.40 0.71 1.20 4.10 11.02 17.07
0.45 0.74 1.31 4.58 13.27 21.21
0.49 0.76 1.34 4.37 12.03 18.27
Particle Size (1)
N.B. The % of volume is the particle size given. For example 10% of the volume of
sample at 0.19 m depth is 0.94 j..t. 80% of the volume of sample is 9.71 pt.
The sediment from the upper profile consists of silt sized fractions with <20% clay
particles. In accordance with the model given in Chapter 3.8, the upper profile at
Burnham represents a saltmarsh environment between MHWNT and MHWST, nearing
a transition towards coastal reedswamp.
Table 5b: Particle Size: Burnham Lower Profile
Volume of Sediment
Sample Depth: m 10% 20% 50% 80% 90%
2.94 1.04 2.02 6.10 19.04 34.51
2.99 1.03 2.05 6.01 18.56 35.20
3.08 0.95 1.79 5.53 10.42 16.17
3.16 0.84 1.61 5.33 14.33 23.25
3.23 0.77 1.38 4.88 13.67 21.14
3.29 0.75 1.32 4.56 12.67 20.03
3.36 0.83 1.58 5.45 15.78 25.83
Particle Size (p)
N.B. The % of volume is the particle size given.
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The sediment from the lower profile is similar to the upper profile and generally
consists of silt sized factions with < 20% volume of clay. At 2.99 m depth, a level
between organic layers C & B, the volume of clay sized particles drops to < 10% which
could signify a slight shift nearer to MHWNT relative to the tidal frame.
iii: Pollen Analysis
Pollen analysis was carried out in both the peat and clay layers. Five hundred pollen
counts were possible from the peat, but in many cases this level was not reached in the
silt.
The results of the two analyses are shown in Figures 16a and b, and appear to show
changes in both the local and regional environment. The herbaceous taxa, which
dominate the diagrams, reflect changes in the coastal environment in relation to relative
sea level change, a factor important for detailed analysis of the terrestrial/marine
relationship. The tree and shrub pollen, though consistent, is a reflection of the more
general changes in deciduous woodland growing on higher ground adjacent to the
coastal zone. The nearest upland areas would probably have been the rises of Brent
Knoll and the Burtle Bed at Pawlett (Figure 12). Other arboreal pollen sources would
have been on the surrounding uplands of the Mendips and the Polden Hills some 7-11
km away.
Both the lower and upper profiles were divided into pollen assemblage zones that are
described in Table 6 below.
Discussion: Lower Profile (2.87-3.37 m depth)
Though not visible in the sedimentary sequence, the very lowest sample (3.33-3.37 m
depth: Pollen Assemblage Zone BP1) seems to show an early transition from lower to
higher salt marsh/reedswamp conditions, characterised by an increase in Poaceae and a
drop in Chenopodiaceae pollen. It also contained Glaucium flavum pollen, which is
indicative of sand dunes or shingle ridges. Unfortunately, the zone immediately above
BP1 (Pollen Assemblage Zone BP2) is very poor in pollen up to the clay/peat transition
therefore it is unclear how this change relates to succeeding processes.
The considerable rise in Poaceae pollen at the transition from clay to peat (layer C:
Pollen Assemblage Zone BP3: 3.04-3.09 m depth), and the accompanying introduction
of many other herb species indicative of a brackish/freshwater environment such as
Filipendula and Cirsium-type pollen, suggests a shift to reedswamp conditions. A rise
in Salix and Betula may indicate a position in close proximity to a fen. Again, it is
difficult to ascertain a clear transition due to the sparse pollen counts in BP2. The
presence of Centuarea cyanus (cornflower), which grows in association with cornfields
is surprising as the first, previous, record of this plant in the British Isles, comes from
the Romano British period (Greig, 1991); peat layer C, from which it came however,
has been dated to 6340 ± 70 BP (Wk5298). Artemisia-type pollen, and Calluna vulgaris,
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This zone shows a rise in Asteroideae and a decline of many of the herb taxa present
in BP8. However, Rumex undiff, Rananculus acris-type, and Ornithopus perpusillus
appear for the first time. Again, most of the levels of tree taxa stay the same, apart
from a slight rise in Tilia and Salix. Values for Chenopodiaceae increase towards the
top of this zone.
0.00-0.05
BP8
Although the values for the herb taxa present in BP7 decrease, the overall diversity of
species increases in this zone. Fihpendula, Glaucium flavum, Plantago lanceolata
and Galium-type pollen appear, as does aquatic spores. Poaceae counts remain high
conversely Chenopodiacea counts remain low. Many of the tree species retain similar
counts, however, Pinus decreases and Betula increases slightly.
0.05-0.17
BP7
This zone shows a marked rise in Poaceae and other herbaceous taxa including
Asteroidae, Cichorium intybus-type and Brassicaceae. All of the tree taxa also
increase in this zone.
0.17-0.24
BP6
The most dominant taxa in this zone are Chenopodiaceae, which reaches nearly





This zone sees a temporary reduction, followed by a rise in Chenopodiaceae pollen
values. Poaceae pollen remains at c. 16/17 %, and Asteroideae and Artemisia-type
pollen return. Corylus avellana-type values reach their highest, as do Cyperaceae,
Quercus values fall in number.
2.87-2.96
BP4
Shows a drop in Poaceae values, a rise in Chenopodiaceae, and a change in the type
of herb species present, with the introduction of Brassicaceae, Lactuceae and Rumex
acetosa, and the return of Glaucium flavum and Rubiaceae. Quercus values reach
their highest, and make up over 40 % of the total land pollen, after which they fall in




Poaceae pollen is extremely high at the base of this zone, reaching over 60 % of the
total land pollen. Chenopodiaceae is also present, as are many other herb species,
including: Centuarea cyanus, Asteroideae, Brassicaceae, Filipendula, Artemisia-type
and Cirsium-type pollen. At the top of this zone Poaceae pollen decreases in number,
which is accompanied by an increase in some of the tree species, including Quercus,
Corylus crvellana-type, Betula, and Salix.
3.04-3.09
BP2 This zone is very poor in pollen up to the silt/peat transition. 3.09-3.33
BP1
This zone represents the lowest level sampled and shows relatively high levels of
Poaceae and Chenopodiaceae. Glaucium fluvum and Asteroideae pollen is present in
very low numbers. Some of the tree species show relatively high values, with
Quercus reaching over 30 %, and Corylus avellana-type over 15 %, and Pinus




A change in environmental conditions is indicated in Pollen Assemblage Zone BP4
(organic silt), with a drop in Poaceae, a slight rise in Chenopodiaceae, and a reduction in
the diversity of herbaceous taxa. The rise in Pinus sylvestris pollen may indicate a
temporary shift in climate between c. 6340 and 5590 BP.
Pollen Assemblage Zone BPS, which incorporates peat layer B, does not show any
definitive shift in environmental conditions, however, a variable rise in Chenopodiaceae
and a return of Asteroideae and Artemisia-type pollen may indicate a return to
freshwater conditions as indicated in peat layer C. Poaceae levels stay at much the same
levels as those in BP4, as do most of the arboreal taxa.
Discussion: Upper Profile (0.00-0.42 m depth).
The dominance of Chenopodiaceae within the clay in BP6 probably indicates a habitat
made up chiefly of this family. There are many different species within the
Chenopodiaceae group and many of them occupy varying habitats including pastures,
cultivated ground, and waste places often near the sea (State, 1997). -Yliere are also a
number of Chenopodiaceae subfamilies that are common to saltmarshes, such as the
Atriplex and the Salicornia spp. Atriplex spp appear to grow as part of a mixed plant
community at the strand line higher up on the saltmarsh. Salicornia spp, however, can
form dense stands, particularly on firm clay, and act as pioneer plants on mud flats and
creeksides (Stace, 1997). It is possible that this sort of situation occurred at this site
prior to the development of peat layer A; Chenopodiaceae making up nearly 100% of
TLP in BP 1. The colonisation of this species paved the way for the introduction of
several other herb species present in BP7, including those from the Asteroideae,
Lactuceae, and Cyperaceae families. A shift between Chenopodiaceae and Poaceae
pollen is also beginning to take place in BP7, as is the introduction of the typical
arboreal pollen.
The marked shift between Chenopodiaceae and Poaceae in zone BP8 probably indicates
a rise to a higher marsh level relative to the tidal frame. The high concentration of
Poaceae pollen may originate from Phragmites australis that form monospecific stands
at the edge of salt marshes, often at the transition between saline and fresh water
habitats. Phragmites australis will tolerate some inundation from the highest tides. The
rise in Alnus, Cyperaceae, and the appearance of Filipendula also indicate a general wet
freshwater environment. The presence of Glaucium fluvum indicates that the site was in
close proximity to maritime shingle.
After the disappearance of all the herbaceous taxa and a rise in Chenopodiaceae in the
upper half of zone BP8, BP9 shows a shift to reedswamp conditions with a rise in
Poaceae and the introduction of Rumex obtusifolius, Ranunculus acris-type, and Apium-
type pollen. Such species are indicative of freshwater conditions with ponds and marsh.
Rumex acetosa and Ornithopus perpusillus also appear, which indicate the presence of
sandy ground or sand dunes. Although Chenopodiaceae pollen increases slightly at the
top of this zone (coeval with the top of the peat), there is no clear indication of a return
back to salt-marsh conditions. It is likely that the surface of the peat has been eroded.
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Throughout the two profiles plant species indicative of sand dunes or shingle are
present. These are features that make up the foreshore around Burnham today. It cannot
be ruled out, however, that their presence may have affected the depositional character
of this site, which may record local, rather than regional sea level events.
The values for various tree pollen is generally higher in the lower profile, which may
indicate an increase in clearance on the surrounding upland after 4549-4260 cal BC (see
below).
iv: Charcoal Analysis
Fine particles of charcoal were noted in the pollen preparations and the charcoal density
for both profiles is shown as part of the pollen diagrams (see Figure 16). Although there
is little variation in the counts within each profile, it is clear that higher densities were
present in the upper profile. The values are highest in the clay/peat boundaries, where it
is likely that an increase in trapping took place in the prevailing vegetation.
The relatively high levels at the clay/peat transition at the base of Layer A, plus the
presence of >1 mm in the bulk samples from this layer may suggest an increase in
burning activity around this time (5370 ± 70 BP (Wk5299) 4346-3996 cal BC). It has
been suggested already that lower levels of tree pollen were also found in the upper
profile. A long sequence of vegetation change representing the surrounding uplands
around the site of the Sweet Track and the Abbots Way track shows a decline in dryland
trees following the elm decline which has been dated to c. 5100-5200 BP (Beckett &
Hibbert, 1979). Low values of tree pollen, plus a rise in weeds such as Plantago
lanceolata, and Artemisia probably represent clearance by the Neolithic occupants. The
presence of some cereal pollen may indicate small-scale arable activity, but a larger
pastoral economy probably existed (Beckett & Hibbert, 1979). It was during this period
of increased clearance activity that many of the trackways were constructed.
It cannot be ruled out that the effects of this increased activity, caused increased erosion
and associated run-off that may have had an effect on the depositional character of the
Levels at this time. A comparison with these data and research carried out on the peat
moors (discussed below) may help to confirm this point.
v: Plant Macrofossil Analysis
Plant macro analysis was carried out on peat layer A from the upper profile, and B and
C from the lower profile. In both profiles the silt was very poor in plant macrofossil
remains, therefore, only the peat was analysed. The results from the upper profile
(including layer A) are shown in Figure 17, and a table showing the weight of material
used and taxa identified from both profiles is shown in Appendix 7. In most cases seeds
were identified, if this is not the case the type of macro remains identified are stated.
Discussion: Peat layer B & C: (2.87-2.88 m & 3.07-3.09 m depth respectively)
Peat layer B contained 119 seeds of Juncus, which grows in a wide variety of
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environments, including saltmarshes and freshwater wetlands. The sample from peat
layer C contained 4 Chenopodiaceae seeds. Due to the relative thinness of these two
peat layers no chronology of environmental change could be identified.
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Discussion: Peat layer A: (0.00- 0.165 m depth)
The presence of Phragmites stems and rhizomes, and very little else that is identifiable
at the base of peat layer A, probably represents a stand of Phragmites australis
reedswamp (Rodwell 1995). The decay of litter trapped by these tall reedswamp plants
releases a flush of nitrogen, which encourages the growth of other species such as
Atriplex.
The ecological change above 0.09 m depth suggests a shift from a primarily Phragmites
dominated reedswamp to a heterogeneous environment of freshwater plants such as
Samolus valerandi and Lemna spp. Both these taxa can grow in fens where there is a
high summer water table and winter flooding (Rodwell 1995). The continuation of
Atriplex spp and the presence of Aster tripolium, however, indicate the presence of
saltmarsh nearby.
A wet fen environment is indicated throughout the rest of peat layer A with 119 seeds of
Samolus valerandi and 1 Sphagnum leaf found at the very top of the profile. The fact
that Chenopodiaceae and Atriplex spp are also increasing up the profile could indicate
an increase in salinity within the immediate area also.
vi: Foraminifera Analysis
A summary of foraminifera distribution on a modern day salt marsh is shown in Figure
































































Severn on the southern side of the Severn Estuary (Haslett et al, I 998a). The altitude
range (m OD) may change at differing locations, especially given the high tidal range at
Oldbury compared to sites further down the estuary. Species not present at Oldbury-on-
Severn follow nomenclature by Scott & Medioli (1978).
Foraminifera analysis was carried out in the peat and silt deposits of the lower and
upper profiles at Burnham, the results of which are shown in Figure 18a & b. A table of
the actual counts are given in Appendix 8.









Discussion: Lower profile (2.87-3.36 m depth)
The chief assemblage that dominates the lower half of the profile (3.16-3.36 m depth) is
one indicative of a low salt marsh/tidal mudflat environment. The key species present
are: Ammonia beccarii, Haynesina germanica, and Elphidium williamsoni. Two
middle/high salt marsh indicators, Jadammina macrescens and Trochammina inflata
increase in number at 3.07-3.09 m, just below peat layer C. This level could indicate a
transitory environment between MHWST and MHWNT.
Low salt marsh/tidal mudflat indicators disappear in the top half of the profile (2.87-
3.08 m depth), however, there are variations in the number of middle/high salt marsh
indicators. The reduction of individuals in the silty peat is expected, and probably
indicates a level between MHWST and HAT. This is short-lived however, and the
number of individual middle/high salt marsh indicators increase once more in the
organic silt between the two peat layers. A decrease in number occurs prior to the
development of peat layer B, which again, may indicate a shift of the marsh surface
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Figure 1 8b: Foraminif era results: Burnham—on—Sea Upper Profile (BU2)
Discussion: Upper profile (0.00-0.49 m depth)
The presence of Jadammina macrescens and Trochammina inflata, which are indicative
of middle to high salt marsh, together with Ammonia beccarii and. Haynesina
germanica, which prefer low to middle marsh, may indicate a transitory stage between
low and high salt marsh between 0.40 and 0.49 m depth.
The c. 0.18 m of sediment barren of foraminifera below peat layer A is a feature that has
been discovered in other parts of the Severn Estuary and in modern studies Maslen et
al, 1998a; Murray & Hawkins, 1976). A similar sequence has been found at the Nyland
Hill site in the Axe Valley, which showed a lower clay unit devoid of foraminifera c.
0.10 m below the clay/peat contact. Haslett et al (1998b) interpret the barren zone as
representative of a level between MHWST (mean high water spring tide) and HAT
(highest astronomical tide), even though no peat deposition occurred or became
preserved. Many other researchers agree that the absence of foraminifera in a salt marsh
environment probably indicates a level above MHWST. Indeed Scott & Medioli (1978,
p530) suggest that `.....the mere presence of salt marsh foraminifera differentiates salt
marsh from freshwater peats.' The Burnham sample, however, is of silt and not peat, so
if the barren zone does represent a level above MHWST, for some reason peat did not
develop or become preserved here. Haslett et al (1998a) base their interpretation on
present day foraminifera assemblages from Oldbury where foraminifera do not occur
above MHWST. These levels witness long periods of drying out and low levels of
salinity, factors that may be unsuitable for foraminifera survival (Charman et al, 1998).
Conversely, a barren zone may also be expected due to post-depositional processes,
Murray & Hawkins (1976), for example, suggest that a c 0.30 m barren zone underneath
a reclaimed marsh on the Somerset Levels was attributable to dissolution processes
caused by low pH. The modern day study, however, showed an absence of living fauna,
which suggests actual absence at the time of deposition (Haslett et al, 1998a).
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The increase in the two middle/high salt marsh indicators, Jadammina macrescens, and
Tiphotrocha comprimata at the clay/peat transition suggests a level of higher salt marsh
reaching MHWST (see Figure 18a). The drop in Jadammina macrescens in shortly after
could represent a level between MHWST and HAT, as discussed above.
Towards the top of the profile the two higher salt marsh indicator species increase to
their highest levels; over 200 individuals of Jadammina macrescens were counted from
the 0.0-0.02 m sample. This suggests a possible rise in sea level relative to the marsh
surface as the level returns to around MHWST once again.
vii: Conclusion
Lower profile ( 2.87-3.37 m depth)
The summary diagram for the lower profile, incorporating peat layers B and C is shown
in Figure 19.
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Both the pollen and the foraminifera assemblages record a regressive regime prior to the
development of peat layer C. Low salt marsh foraminifera are present within the clay up
to 0.07 m below peat layer C, at which point species indicative of middle/high salt
marsh are introduced. A level around MHWST is reached prior to peat development, the
peat itself representative of a level between MHWST and HAT (with a negative sea
level tendency). The pollen record shows evidence of a brackish/freshwater
environment in close proximity to a fen of birch and willow. The loss on ignition value
from peat layer C is c. 50 % which suggests that some minerogenic deposition was
taking place. It seems that this period of regression was not as long lasting, or as large in
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amplitude, as the one which took place prior to the development of peat layer A; this is
also confirmed by the fact that peat layer C is only 0.02 m thick.
A return to middle/high saltmarsh conditions is indicated during the deposition of the
organic clay between the two peat layers in this lower profile. This is evident by the rise
in Chenopodiaceae, and a fall in Poaceae and freshwater indicators in the pollen record.
A rise in the number of foraminifera also occurs at in the organic clay. A return to
reedswamp conditions once again appears to occur prior to the development of peat
layer B at 4549-4260 cal BC. Peat layer B itself representing a brackish/freshwater
environment above MHWST. The calibrated age ranges for peat layer B and the base of
peat layer A appear to overlap. It is possible that the formation of these two peat layers
occurred consecutively, with peat layer B forming a lower salt-marsh relative to Peat
layer A. The lower loss on ignition values from this layer also suggests a higher
minerogenic component. Allen (1995), suggests that an organic component is present in
sediments at levels above MHWNT (mean high water neap tides) '....in accordance
with the general distribution of halophytes on the tidal mudflats and marshes of the
south east.' (Allen, 1995, p5). Therefore it is quite possible that peat layer B represents
a stabilisation period above MHWNT, but below MHWST, just prior to the
development of peat layer A between 4346-3996 BC. If this is the case then at Burnham
a regressive regime, which began prior to 4549-4260 BC, was sufficiently long to
prevent marine inundation in the Somerset Levels for at least 560-1300 years (from the
age of the top of peat layer A). If this is not the case, and peat layer B represents a
separate phase of sea level regression, then nearly 3m of sediment was deposited during
this time.
Upper profile (0.00-0.49 m depth)
A summary diagram showing the relative sea level tendencies indicated by the pollen,
macro, and foraminifera analysis from this profile is shown in Figure 20. Allen (1995)
suggests that one of the more serious sources of error in sea level interpretation is
the possibility of a lag between a change of level and its lithological registration.'
(Allen, 1995, p22). This lag effect seems to be indicated in the samples from Burnham-
on-sea. As discussed above, Haslett et al (1998b) suggest that a peat layer from the Axe
Valley (NYH/1) formed after a level around HAT had been reached. Allen (1995),
agrees with this, and states that only organic deposition is possible when a level above
MHWST, nearer to HAT is reached. It seems plausible then, that under a regressive
regime, the onset of peat formation represents a period of time well after the onset of
this regression; the date of the peat layer itself representing a time when a level near to
HAT had been reached. Haslett et al (1998b, p37) attribute this lag effect to '....the
resistance of the established depositional environment to sea-level change:. Both the
pollen and the foraminifera evidence from the clay deposits beneath peat layer A at
Burnham indicate a low/middle salt marsh; the pollen evidence in the form of high





































Figure 20: Summary Diagram of Sea-Level Tendencies
Upper profile: 0.00-0.49m depth
This regressive regime continues, and a level around MHWST is reached just prior to
peat development, this rise in the marsh surface is shown in the pollen record with
assemblages indicative of high salt marsh conditions. Some time after, at 4346-3996 cal
BC, Phragmites stands develop and a level nearer to FIAT is reached. Some
minerogenic deposition still occurred as indicated by the presence of silt and
foraminifera, but essentially deposition was primarily organic, loss on ignition levels
reaching over 70%.
Phragmites peat makes way for a more humffied peat above 0.11 m depth, and the
macrofossil record after this time shows a heterogeneous environment of freshwater and
brackish plants with an increase in species, including Chenopodiaceae towards the top
of the peat layer. Allen (1995) suggests that '....organic sedimentation may go on to
form a peat, after a marsh has emerged above the tidal frame, provided that suitable
groundwater conditions are maintained.' (Allen, 1995, p5). On this basis, conditions
were sufficiently wet at Burnham to allow the formation of nearly 0.20 m of peat.
Increased marine conditions are indicated in the pollen, macrofossil and foraminifera
record towards the top of the peat. However, the fact that deposition was primarily
organic and not minerogenic, suggests that although conditions had become wetter at
3704-3374 cal BC, sea level had not yet reached a level conducive to silt deposition.
During a transgressive period, peat may continue to form below HAT until a level is
reached when minerogenic deposition once again becomes the dominant force. A lag
effect does not seem to occur during this process, as foraminifera assemblages
indicative of a return to high/middle salt marsh are quite often present in the top of peat
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layers. Therefore, the top of the peat, in most cases, appears to represent a level around
MHWST (Haslett et al, 1998b). A full cycle back to clay deposition probably took place
at Burnham, but this has since been removed.
To summarise, at around 4360-4000 BC, a Phragmites peat developed at Burnham,
probably as a result of a period of regression (a negative sea level tendency). The peat
itself formed when the salt marsh had reached a level between MHWST and HAT
relative to the tidal frame. This lasted anywhere between 220 and 990 years, following
which, after 3704-3374 BC a transgression took place.
The above analysis confirms the fact that palaeoenvironmental interpretation cannot be
based on lithology alone, and that the processes involved in the formation of this
lithology is highly complex. The evidence from Burnham points to two or three periods
of relative sea level regression. On the basis of the above, the calibrated age range and
associated indicative meanings and sea level tendencies are shown in Table 7.
Table 7: The age ranges, indicative meanings and associated tendencies from the




























An indicative meaning of MHWST has been applied to the top of peat layer A, which
shows a transgressive regime, the other, regressive, clay/peat contacts, however, can
only be assigned an 'indicative range'. Following his work on 'Salt marsh growth and
fluctuating sea-levels....' Allen suggests that 'These (peat) facies emerge from the
model as having no fixed indicative meaning.' (Allen, 1995, p 43). Indeed, the
difference in height between these levels can be substantial, modern day levels between
MHWST and HAT at Weston super Mare, for example, is as much as 2 metres. This,
coupled with the age range given once radiocarbon dates are calibrated, and the
problems concerning compaction, makes the construction of age/altitude curves very
difficult, and even more difficult when constructing a curve from regional data.
4.1.4 The wider temporal and spatial picture
The dates of the peat layers from Burnham span the late Mesolithic and Neolithic
periods. Therefore, this section will deal with other evidence from central Somerset in
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relation to the initial inundation of the area as a result of the amelioration in climate at
the end of the Devensian, c. 10 000 years ago. The bedrock contours of the then
exposed valley system is shown in Figure 21. This bedrock profile was based on bore
hole evidence from the area (Whittaker & Green, 1983), and shows a channel probably
representative of the fore-runner of the `Proto-Brue' running east-west from the mouth
of the present day River Brue to north of Highbridge. It then follows an east-south-east
course to the Bason Bridge area. The southern and northern slopes are defined by the
`highs'of Huntspill and Pawlett, and Burnham-on-Sea and Brent Knoll respectively. The
area east of Brent Knoll shows a sloping platform from the upland area of the Mendips
towards the coast, with a channel running north-south between Brent Knoll and
Badgworth which most probably joined the fore-runner of the River Axe in the north.
Figure 21: Buried valley system of the Central Somerset Levels.
(From Whittaker & Green, 1983, p88)
Unfortunately, although numerous peat layers have been discovered through borehole
analysis, very few have been analysed. The peat layers that have been dated are shown
in Appendix 2a. These include other layers from Burnham, and layers from Stolford,
Highbridge, Brean Down, and the peat moors.
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The peat layers from Highbridge are at very low elevations; and tend to be at c. -20m
OD. They have been radiocarbon dated to: 8480 ± 140 BP (14402) 7868-7143 cal BC,
and 8360 140 BP (14403) 7602-7061 cal BC; they all consist of wood fen peat
(Heyworth & Kidson, 1982). These lower elevations, and their position around
Highbridge suggest that they may have formed within the buried valley system of the
`Proto-Brue' (Whittaker & Green, 1983). It is possible, therefore, that these earlier dates
may signify the initial inundation of the river valley at the beginning of the Holocene.
A problem with much of the work carried out at Stolford and Wall Common (Heyworth
& Kidson, 1982; Kidson & Heyworth, 1973, 1976; Heyworth, 1985) is that many of the
peat layers formed behind a shingle ridge, and therefore may only be representative of
very local relative sea level change. One layer, however, identified in borehole 6P, was
shown to form on the seaward side of this barrier system. This is a basal peat at c. —8.95
m OD, and the middle of this layer, which shows a transition from Phragmites to fen
carr peat was dated to 7360 ± 140 BP (12690) 6460-5923 cal BC.
The other dated layers from Burnham include one at —4.60 m OD (ST 30404900) dated
to 6262 ± 130 BP (Q134) 5478-4850 cal BC; and one at —8.45 m OD (ST 30854780)
dated to 7320 ±120 BP (13713) 6427-3958 cal BC (Heyworth & Kidson, 1982). Both
contained evidence for a higher salt marsh/ brackish environment. Unfortunately, most
of the work carried out by Heyworth & Kidson gives no detail on the nature of the peat,
therefore no tendency can be applied with accuracy. The first layer, however, has a very
similar date to peat layer C at Burnham, which was assigned a negative tendency.
The peat layer exposed on the foreshore of Brean Down, with its base at c. -0.15 m OD,
has been dated to 5620 ± 100 BP (HAR-8546) 4708-4253 cal BC (Bell, 1990). This date
is very similar to that of the base of Layer A & B at Burnham, and to layers from
Stolford (6F&5B; see appendix 2a). All of these peat layers show a negative sea level
tendency.
Other dated clay/peat contacts come from further inland: dates of 5412 ± 130 BP
(Q120) 4496-3964 cal BC, and 5620 120 BP (Q126) 4769-4245 cal BC have come
from layers of Phragmites peat at c. OD at Tealham Moor (near the clay belt/ peat moor
transition). Both show a succession from salt marsh to freshwater fen (Heyworth &
Kidson, 1982). On the peat moors themselves, at Shapwick Heath, for example,
transition from saltmarsh to freshwater fen at c. 0.30 m OD occurred at 5510 ± 120 BP
(Q-423) 4584-4043 cal BC. On Ashcott Heath the same occurred, and the peat layer
here was dated to 5650 ± 70 BP (HAR-1831) 4685-4344 cal BC (Beckett & Hibbert,
1979). Again, these dates coincide with those from the base of layer A & B at Burnham,
and all appear to show a negative tendency. Those peat layers that can accurately be
assigned sea level tendencies are shown in Table 8 with their associated calibrated BC
date (2 Sigma). The dates from Highbridge and Stolford, and those from Heyworth &
Kidson's (1982) study at Burnham are not included in the table due to inadequate data
and/or unreliable dating contexts. Further details of all the peat layers mentioned above
are given in Appendix 2a.
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Table 8: Dated peat layers and associated sea level tendencies from the Central
Somerset Levels.





Ashcott Heath	 AH1	 Peat	 4685	 4344	 Negative
Brean Down	 BDI	 Silty peat	 -0.15	 4708	 4253	 Negative
Burnham	 BUl	 Layer A (top)	 -0.02	 3704	 3374	 Positive
Burnham	 BU1	 Layer A (base) -0.175	 4346	 3996	 Negative
Burnham	 BU2	 Layer B	 -2.89	 4549	 4260	 Negative?
Burnham	 BU2	 Layer C	 -3.10	 5474	 5081	 Negative
Shapwick Heath	 SH I	 Peat	 0.30	 4584	 4043	 Negative
Tealham Moor	 TM I	 Peat	 0.01	 4496	 3964	 Negative
Tealham Moor	 TM2	 Peat	 0.01	 4769	 4245	 Negative
The fact that so many sites show evidence for a negative tendency at 4/4500 BC
suggests that a major regression took place, which in most cases was manifest in the
colonisation of reedswamp into salt marsh. It was during this time, also, that an oak Yen
became established at Stolford. Many of the peat layers mentioned above were used to
model the sea-level curve implemented by Heyworth & Kidson (1982) (see Figure 7).
They suggested, however, that sea level rose quite dramatically prior to 6/5000 BP, and
after this date it slowed down, forming the 'OD peat', characterised here by the many
peat layers dated to c. 5/4000 BC. It is important to mention, however, that these layers
formed at a range of elevations. It appears that some, relatively short lived, peat
development occurred as a precursor to the regression characterised by the 'OD peat'. It
is put forward here that this regression represents a time when, after c. 5/6000 years of
minerogenic/ organogenic deposition in the river valleys, relative sea-level fell, leaving
a relatively flat marsh surface, which was eventually colonised by reedwarnp and fen.
After c. 4/3000BC there are very few recorded peat layers from the coastal clay belt in
the Central Somerset Levels, and it is around this date, also, that the top of peat layer A
at Burnham indicates a positive tendency, and thus a relative sea-level transgression.
Around this time, the reedswamp growing in the peat moors area gives way to a fen carr
with sedge. At the Abbot's Way site fenwood succeeds the reedswamp prior to 4800BP,
and at Shapwick Heath, the same occurs just prior to 4278 ± 45 BP (SRR-880) (Beckett
& Hibbert, 1979). Many of the trackways found on the peat moors were built shortly
after this transition, possibly as a result of wetter conditions, and also in an effort to
continue occupation that may have been in existence for hundreds of years. These more
inland locations escaped the clay deposition which has been shown to have started
around 4790 ± 70 BP (Wk5300) 3704-3374 cal BC (top of peat layer A) that now
characterises the clay levels, and from c. 2500 BC raised bog developed over parts of
the peat moors.
A closer look at the available palaeoenvironmental evidence from the Somerset Levels
appears to show at least four periods of relative sea level regression during a general sea
level rise. The first, which occurred at c. 7/8000 BC is manifest as intercalated peat
layers situated at c. —21.00 m OD, which formed in the channels of the 'Proto-Brue' and
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other parts of the buried valley system. This was followed by two brief oscillations in c.
6.5/6000 BC and 5.5/5000 BC which left very thin peat layers, followed by a major
regression, which took place around 4/5000 BC. During this time people began to
occupy the surrounding drier land and Burtle Beds, and exploit the rich wetland habitat
that was prevalent. After the ensuing transgression that occurred around 4/3000 BC, this
wetland was preserved as the 'OD' peat.
4.1.5 Occupation Evidence from the Central Somerset Levels
i: The Mesolithic & Neolithic
Although evidence for human activity on the peat moors has been rich and varied (see
Beckett & Hibbert, 1979; Coles, 1975-1989), evidence for early occupation on the clay
levels is minimal. It includes flint scatters and the occasional arrowhead in and around
Burtle (SMR 10150), Edington (SMR 10507;11711;11719), and Cossington (SMR
11721;12118;12121;12122), on the northern slopes of the Polden Hills (For the Central
Somerset SMR inventory see Appendix 9). The numerous finds around Edington Burtle
suggest a possible flint-napping site. Two possible trackways were discovered at
Chilton Moor (SMR 10938), which were made of alder and birch, with pegs pinning it
into the underlying peat/clay. These trackways were found in association with Neolithic
pottery, and were dated to c. 2810 BC, which is very similar to the date of the later
trackways on the peat moors. Perhaps this site signifies a western extension of the same
cultural phase.
Other find spots include two barbed and tanged arrowheads c.0.45m below the surface
at Edithmead (SMR 10285), and numerous small flint flakes found below the topsoil at
Puriton (SMR 10711).
It appears that most of the Mesolithic/Neolithic finds come from areas of higher
bedrock or Burtle Beds (see Figure 22). Whether this is representative of the general
foci of activity, due to bias in survey, or due to the fact that much of the earlier
prehistoric land surfaces are buried by a considerable amount of alluvium is unclear.
The climax forest that would have spread into the buried valley system of the Somerset
Levels, which is now preserved as the basal peat, would have provided a rich habitat for
its Mesolithic occupants. The inaccessibility of this ground surface, however, is not
conducive to archaeological discovery.
Once the inundation of the area by marine waters commenced, it is possible that even
during periods of regression, a majority of the Somerset Levels area were relatively wet,
so it is likely that higher areas and the Burtle Beds were more suited to transitory
occupation and flint-napping sites. Large-scale clearance activity occurred after c. 5200
BP on the upland areas (Beckett & Hibbert, 1979), during a period of relative sea level






Figure 22: Mesolithic & Neolithic Sites in the Central Somerset Levels.
An early occupation horizon, comprising of features within a palaeosol, was discovered
just above the level of the beach, at c. 8.4 m OD, at the base of the sand cliff at Brean
Down (SMR 295587). Dated to 4720 ± 140 BP (no lab. code available), this palaeosol
(Unit 8a) contained a curving gully, possibly the drip gully of a structure, plus leaf-
shaped flint arrowheads, charcoal, and Beaker pottery (Bell, 1990). Overlying this
palaeosol was a deposit of yellow sand (Unit 7), which contained a burnt band of brown
sand with fine charcoal and limpet shells and numerous flakes. Bell (1990) suggests that
the small number of artefacts found in association with the palaeosol does not suggest
intensive activity through the Neolithic and Beaker periods. Further occupation horizons
and associated structures have been discovered above the palaeosol (see below), and
further deposits of blown sand possibly caused their abandonment.
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ii: The Bronze Age & Iron Age
As with the Neolithic cultural evidence, many Bronze Age artefacts have been found in
and around Burtle (see Figure 23). These finds include: a possible wooden paddle and
middle BA bow of yew at Edington (SMR 10147); a late BA socketed axe at Burtle
Hill (SMR 10149); a middle BA hoard on Edington Burtle (SMR 10151); and another
possible BA hoard at Chilton Polden (SMR 10443) (see Figure 22 & inventory,
Appendix 9). Many of the finds are hoards, as opposed to settlement features. Perhaps
this indicates a wet, marginal, landscape, near to where the edge of the raised bog met
the clay; a landscape not suitable for occupation, but suitable for ritualistic endeavour or
concealing treasures. The possible wooden paddle also suggests that the BA occupants
were making use of the numerous river channels that must have been prevalent at the
time. Other Bronze Age artefacts have been found in the clay belt region, and these
include a BA hoard of two palstaves and 3 torcs at Sedgemoor (SMR 10024), a late BA
palstave at Pawlett (SMR 10701), and two early BA flints buried by alluvium on the
north banks of the river Brue (SMR 12757).
Figure 23: Bronze Age & Iron Age Sites in the Central Somerset Levels.
0 Bronze Age Sites
• Iron Age Sites
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Excavation at Brean Down revealed a further three periods of occupation above the
basal palaeosol (see above). Including an early/middle BA occupation horizon
consisting of an oval stone built structure with associated pottery sherds, flints and
possible briquetage associated artefacts. An eroded soil associated with this structure
(Unit 6b), contained charcoal dated to 3890 ± 130 BP (HAR-7022), and above this, a
silty clay with a marine component (Unit 6a) accumulated in and around the site. The
whole area was eventually covered by blown sand (Unit 5a), above which, two further
middle BA structures and associated artefacts, including briquetage fragments, were
found. (Bell, 1990 believes this to be a domestic site). A further, late BA occupation
horizon (Unit 4), consisting of various post-holes, pot sherds, bone, and a possible stone
structure, characterises the final phase of occupation at Brean. Bell (1990) suggests that
periods of sand blow relate to periods of regression, when a larger intertidal area
provides increased sand capacity. So perhaps the final abandonment of the site in c.
2600 BP, coupled with the cessation in sand blown deposits, represents worsening
conditions and a possible marine transgression. Other evidence also points to a major
environmental change at this time.
By c. 2000 BC the peat moors had become an extensive area of raised bog. These raised
bogs were gently domed in shape, and being ombrogeneous, were sensitive to climatic
changes such as increased rainfall. During the earlier part of the Bronze Age the raised
bogs supported heather and Cotton-grass, indicative of drier conditions (Godwin, 1955).
There is little evidence for human activity during this period, however, and this is
accompanied by a period of forest regeneration on the uplands surrounding the peat
moors (Beckett & Hibbert, 1979). This dry phase was concluded by a pronounced
flooding episode during the late Bronze Age, reflected by the insurgence of calcareous
waters, and the growth of Cladium-Hypnum and sedge fen on the raised bog. It was
during this period that trackway construction increased again, accompanied by a period
of increased activity on the surrounding high land (Beckett & Hibbert, 1979). The
buried wooden tracicways formed a network connecting the Poldens and the Mendips
with the low islands of Burtle Beds and Lias in the valley centre. It appears that they
were constructed in an effort to continue the links that the drier surfaces of the raised
bog once provided (Godwin, 1955).
A flooding episode, which caused a change in the nature of the raised bog at Meare
Heath occurred at 2624 ± 45 BP (SRR-914) 920-510 cal BC is estimated to have lasted
c. 400 years (Beckett & Hibbert, 1979). At the site of the Glastonbury lake village, a fen
carr was covered by a deposition of detritus mud (dated to 2480 ± 60 BP, Q2616 770-
400 cal BC). This was later covered by estuarine clay that is believed to have entered
via the Axe valley (Housley, 1988,1995), perhaps following the original course of the
River Brue (see above). It appears that after this period, deposition that was once purely
organic was replaced by one which was chiefly minerogenic (Housley, 1995). At the
same time pollen evidence indicates woodland clearance on the adjoining drylands on a
widespread scale. Although climatic deterioration and decreased forest cover may have
increased the potential of increased flooding, Housley (1988) believes that the more
important factor was a rise in relative sea level at this time. Clay nodules found in many
areas adjacent to the Burtle Beds as a result of local flooding has been assigned to a




These wetter conditions seem to point to a deterioration in conditions in the later
BA/early Iron Age (IA), manifested in both increased freshwater flooding and increased
marine inundation. Could this increase in alluviation be a direct consequence of
increased clearance activity? Excavation in the Ilchester River Basin, at Kings Moor,
revealed traces of late BA occupation sealed by 0.5m of gleyed alluvium caused by a
rise in the water table. Leach (1987) suggests that this rising water table was due to the
expansion of clearance and agricultural activity in the region. This may have been
confounded, however, by a phase of climatic deterioration resulting in lower average
temperatures and higher rainfall during this time (Leach, 1987). This, and a rise in
relative sea level would have made occupation of the Severn Estuary lowlands very
difficult. A problem arises, however, when an attempt is made to differentiate between
these processes.
An improvement in conditions around the Somerset Levels may be indicated by the
increase in middle/ late IA sites in the area (see Figure 23). Later IA finds include a
hoard at Knowl Hill (SMR 10038), situated on the northern slopes of the Poldens, plus
several settlement sites. These are situated in both commanding places, such as the
hillforts on Brean Down (SMR 10115) and Brent Knoll (SMR 11113), and in less
conspicuous locations, such as the site at Lympsham (SMR 12743), and the late Pre-
Roman IA Lake settlement site at Alstone (SMR 10918), and Badgeworth (SMR
10026).
The possible settlement site at Lympsham included a substantial quantity of 5th 1 St
century BC pot sherds including Glastonbury pottery. Other finds include daub
fragments within a charcoal rich clay matrix. Broomhead (1991) suggests that 'The
quantity and quality of the finds would suggest an occupation site within the immediate
area.' (Broomhead, 1991, p2).
The site at Alstone (ST 312467) is situated on an area of Burtle Bed sand that is now
covered by estuarine clay. An occupation horizon comprising of a palaeosol with cut
features and a circular gully was found in association with a hearth, Glastonbury sherds,
and 1 st century Roman pottery. Miles & Miles (1969) suggest that sites such as Alstone
would have been '....on low lying but dry land near areas of marsh or water...', from
which the inhabitants would have exploited the wetlands and made '....use of the
opportunities for water transport.' (Miles & Miles, 1969, p50).
It appears that the occupation sites of the lake villages at Meare and Glastonbury were
part of a rich and varied culture that exploited the diverse wetland habitat that would
have been prevalent at the time. The fact that many of these later Iron Age sites are
often found in association with Romano British material suggests a continuity in
occupation during a period relatively free from marine inundation.
iii: The Romano-British Landscape
The geomorphological history of the central Somerset lowlands played a big part in the
settlement type and location in the Romano British (RB) period (Hawkins, 1971; Leech,
1979; Rippon, 1993,1996,1997). Current evidence suggests that the RB landscape of the
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river systems, one still visible today by a very slight channel which holds water after a
period of flooding (Williams, 1970). Leech (1979) suggests that many former
watercourses can be identified by the patterns of boundaries and roads that were built on
former levees. Through documentary evidence and landscape features, a buried river
channel, running in a south-north direction south of Brent Knoll, has been identified as
the River `Siger' (see Figure 24) mentioned in a charter in 663 AD. It has been
suggested that its similarity in shape to the present course of the intertidal section of the
River Parrett may signify the Parrett's former course c. 4 km inland (McDonnell, 1994).
The other major River has been identified as the `Proto-Brue', a forerunner of the River
Brue, which was much wider and deeper (Nash, 1973). The borehole evidence also
appears to suggest a deep channel along the course of the River Brue (see Figure 21).
Figure 24: The Probable Course of the 'River Siger'.
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Whether or not these were active channels during the Romano British period is unclear,
but evidence does suggest that the levees formed by the Proto-Brue were utilised as
areas for numerous briquetage sites that would have exploited the tidal nature of the
channel at the time (Nash, 1973; Rippon, 1996). All the recorded sites were covered by
c. 0.6-0.8 m of later alluvium. These briquetage mounds appear to form part of a much
wider distribution of salt working sites that stretch well into the Brue Valley; many on
the transition area between the clay belt and the peat moors. The coastal sites, which are
built on rubble and stone platforms situated on the levees, appear to date from the 1 st to
the 3 Ri century AD; the inland sites, which are situated on peat hummocks formed by the
raised bog, are dated to the 3 r1-4th century AD. Is this as a result of increased marine
inundation at this time? A good example of one of these more inland sites is a
briquetage mound discovered during the cutting of the Huntspill channel. The mound,
which was in use no earlier than the c. AD 100, was situated on a peat hummock and
was buried by 1.2 m of clay (Leech, et al, 1983). Analysis of the deposits suggests that
peat was being used as fuel for salt production.
North of the proposed route of the `Siger' the RB landscape appears to be very different.
Here, evidence suggests an area of more permanent occupation of settled farmsteads. A
RB stone structure has been discovered at Rooksbridge, and a Roman Villa has been
found at the Lakehouse Farm site east of Brent Knoll (Rippon, 1991,1993,1996,1997).
• thFinds from the Villa include painted wall plaster, box-flue tiles and 1 st-4 AD pottery.
A buried soil horizon of peat, turf or occupation debris was also found c. 0.7 m below
the surface (Rippon, 1991). Two further occupation areas have been found to the north
of the Lakehouse Farm site, and both of these were found in association with a buried
land surface. During the laying of a pipeline between Lympsham and Brent Knoll, a
buried horizon of dark, possibly charcoal rich clay was discovered in association with
stone and RB pottery c. 0.70 m below the surface (Plot 10, ST 3346 5355) (Broomhead,
1993). Rippon (1991) suggests that this buried soil horizon '....presumably represents a
stabilisation of the soil profile, and a significant break in the gradual accumulation of
alluvium.' (Rippon, 1991, p45).
Rippon (1991) concludes that this area, north of the Siger, was relatively flood free
possibly due to the stretch of dunes that may have existed along the coastline preventing
marine inundation, and to the river levees that must have reduced the possibility of
flooding from tidal water and run-off. Rippon suggests that a system of sea defences
and drainage ditches may also have been built during the RB period. A possible ditch
has since been discovered, which, cut into estuarine clay, was 1.4 m deep, and
orientated north-south. The charcoal rich fill at the base of this ditch contained RB
pottery, slag, and bone. This in turn was sealed by a band of grey estuarine clay
(Broomhead, 1993).
The fact that many of the RB sites are now covered by alluvium does suggest that a
period of flooding did take place towards the end of the RB period. Whether this was
caused by a rise in relative sea level or an increase in freshwater flooding, however, is
unclear. Evidence does point to a second episode of flooding on the raised bog surface,
caused by increased freshwater flooding, at Meare Heath at 2062 ± 45 BP (SRR-913).
Plus the area in which the Villa was situated was covered by the soils of the Allerton
Series to a depth of 0.8-1.5 m (Rippon, 1997). This soil tends to occupy parts of the
levels that are prone to flooding from freshwater run-off, which in this location would
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have come from Brent Knoll (Findley, 1965). Housley (1995) suggests that the upper
part of the silty clay that dominated the upper profiles of the lake deposits around
Glastonbury 'From historical documents... .represents flood water depositing load Oler
the Levels during seasonal floods. This process has continued and characterised the
Somerset Levels until comparatively recently.' (Housley, 1995, p125).
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4.2 FIELD SITE 2: THE AVONMOUTH/SOUTH GLOUCESTERSHIRE LEVELS
& GRAVEL BANKS
4.2.1 Introduction
The second field site is an intertidal exposure of peat and submerged forest near Gravel
Banks (ST 523838) roughly 1.5 km offshore from the Avonmouth/south
Gloucestershire Levels at Chittening Warth (see Figure 4). The site itself is formed on
an outcrop of Mercia Mudstone that is exposed during low tides. Although the
palaeoenvironmental analyses from this study will be discussed in their entirety in
section 4.2.2, the results and interpretation will be assessed in relation to other
palaeoenvironmental, geomorphological, and archaeological evidence from the
Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels as a whole. It is envisaged that the coastline
was not as well defined in the past as it is today, and so to fully understand past
processes the area needs to be viewed as a whole. A map showing the sites mentioned in
the text is given in Figure 25.
The boundary of this study of the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels is the low
lying ground below the 10m contour, from the coast in the west, to the higher ground of
Kings Weston Hill, Spaniorum Hill, Over, and Almondsbury to the east; and from the
River Avon in the south, roughly up to the M4 in the north. Due to the proximity of
existing infrastructure and the River Severn and Avon, the area has been a focus of
industrial activity for many years. This has since been compounded by the construction
of the Second Severn Crossing. Small pockets of pasture still exist in between the
industrial complexes, but on the whole these areas are owned by large companies and
Bristol City Council, and are therefore pinpointed for further development; some
farming still takes place further away from the coast. Most housing is situated on the
borders of the higher ground to the east.
The Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels today, like the Somerset Levels, are made
up of the Wentlooge formation that masks a complex buried valley system. The surface
of the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels varies from c. 5.5 In to 7 ta 00, though
most of the ground surface is at about 6.5 m OD. Higher areas occur at Chittening Waif
(reaching 7.87 m OD) and at Lawrence Weston, which has a surface height of e. 9.5 m
OD before rising to Kings Weston Hill. The whole of the area is now cut by a series of
rhines that keep the water-table lower, the only major watercourse being Ellinghurst
Rhine, which runs from Almondsbury in the east to the coast at New Passage (Rippon,
1991) (see Figure 25).
There is no evidence of any natural sea defences like the barrier of sand dunes bordering
the Somerset Levels, but there is borehole evidence of an extension of the body of
gravel now evident as English stones and Gravel Banks in the intertidal area. Borings
for the ICI Severnside site proved an area of gravel, up to 9.1 m thick, now covered by
alluvium. Centred at ST 544850, this bed of gravel extends roughly 1 mile in a west/east
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Figure 25: The Avonmouth/South Gloucestershire Levels showing
sites mentioned in the text.
This same area of gravel is also evident in a number of borehole records from the area
collected by the Geological Survey and various construction companies. Up to 8 m thick
around Dyers Common (ST 555836), this spread of gravel stretches north to at least the
line of the Severn Tunnel, and south as far as Crooks Marsh (ST 536823), where it has a
thickness of c 2 m. Like the surface of the underlying Mercia Mudstone, the surface
height of this spread of gravel is highly variable. At its thickest (around Dyers
Common) it reaches a height of 0.00 OD, while at Crooks Marsh its surface is at c -8/9
m OD. Correspondingly, the amount of alluvium covering the gravel is variable, being c
6.5 m and 14/15 m thick at Dyers Common and Crooks Marsh respectively.
Evidence suggests that this spread of gravel was present prior to the end of the last
glaciation c. 10,000 years ago as ice scratched stones and ice wedge polygons have been
noticed in the gravel at Severn Beach. It has been suggested that the gravel was
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deposited in a delta by the River Wye in the late Pleistocene (Leese & Vernon, 1960),
blocking a former course of the River Severn (Hawkins, 1992).
The hidden geomorphology of the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels is highly
complex and influenced the subsequent inundation of the area. Localised soil and peat
development occurred in relation to this geomorphology and the nature of relative sea
level changes. This, in turn, may have influenced the nature and timing of occupation in
the area. In order to assess this relationship a number of borehole logs have been used in
order to construct 3D images of the bedrock and overlying alluvium. The details of this
project are given in Appendix 1.
4.2.2 Fieldwork at Gravel Banks
i: Description, survey methods and sampling
The Gravel Banks field site lies c. 1.5 km west of Chittening Warf on an outcrop of
Mercia Mudstone that is only uncovered during low spring tides (see RCHME Survey
Report p3, Appendix 10) (see Figure 25). The area, as the place name suggests, is also
covered by a shoal of movable gravel that at times masks the intertidal peat layers and
submerged forest. Two areas of peat are exposed, one centred at ST 524 8316, and one
slightly to the northwest at ST 5230 8385. The former is exposed for c 50 m with its
surface at c. -2 m OD (see RCHME Survey Report p 5, Appendix 10), with wood
remains along its northern edge. The latter consists of two layers of peat with tree
stumps and prostrate trunks, separated by blue/grey Wentlooge clay (see Plates 2 & 3).
This second site was chosen as the main study area for palaeoenvironmental analysis,
and was sampled over a period of several visits. A sample pit was dug in both the lower
and upper peat layer in order to take samples for laboratory analysis. In order to
accurately level in each sampling point, a measured stake was placed alongside each pit
to survey in at a later date.
The topographical survey was carried out by the Exeter office of the RCHME in
conjunction with the author using Leica single frequency differential GPS equipment.
The National Grid reference and OD heights of various features including the extent of
the peat exposures, the position of tree stumps and trunks, and the position of the
sampling pits were surveyed in, details of which can be found in RCHME Report NMR
No ST 58 SW 10,11,12 (March 1998) (See Appendix 10). The results from the survey
are also given in Riley (1999). The surface of the lower peat layer lies at c -4 m OD and
rests directly on the outcrop of Mercia Mudstone, an area of c 750 m/sq is exposed.
Several tree stumps and prostrate trunks lie in both this lower layer and in the blue/grey
clay that separates the two exposures of peat. Tree roots can also be seen to pass
through this basal peat and pass into the slightly eroded Mudstone beneath. The upper
peat layer lies at c -3 m OD, and rests on blue/grey clay, the exposure covers an area of
c 900 m.
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Plate 2: The two peat shelves at Gravel Banks. The lower layer,
GB 1, is in the foreground.
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ii: Details of stratigraphy
A diagram showing the stratigraphical details from the lower peat layer (GB 1) and the
upper peat layer and underlying clay/silt (GB2) is shown in Figure 26.
Figure 26: Description of the Gravel Banks Monolith Tin.
The lower peat layer (GB1) consists of c 0.05 in of -peat with tike. N.e.m .zax% P cgmites
in the lower 0.02 m. Large pieces of charcoal and tree roots can also be seen within the
peat. Although it was difficult to detect any form of palaeosol in the profile, the
presence of the tree stumps and trunks suggests that a period of soil development
probably took place prior to the inundation of the site. Underlying the peat is a layer of
sandy silt that becomes progressively gravelly as it reaches the Mudstone surface. Large
stones, up to 50 mm in diameter, are contained within this silt, as are organic streaks
and stem/root fragments.
The upper organic layer (GB2), which overlies Wentlooge blue/grey clay with organic
streaks and stem/root remains towards its surface, consists of c 150 mm of peat with
Phragmites remains. Directly below the peat is a very distinct layer of blue/grey clay c
10 mm thick, which is separated from the underlying blue/grey clay by c 10 mm of
peaty silt.
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The monolith tins taken in the field were sub-sampled at strategic points to assess all the
relevant stratigraphic changes discussed above. The bulk samples for plant macrofossil,
foraminifera, loss on ignition and particle size analysis were also taken to show the
palaeoenvironmental changes at each stratigraphical interface.
iii: Radiocarbon dating
0.01 m samples at the top and base of both the lower and upper peat layers were sent to
Waikato Radiocarbon laboratory for dating. The radiocarbon dates, laboratory codes,
calibrated age ranges and associated OD heights are shown in Table 9.
Table 9: The radiocarbon dates and OD heights of the Gravel Banks peat
layers.
Peat Layer C14 Date BP Lab. Code Calibrated 2 sigma
age range BC
OD m
GB I Base 7150 +/-70 Wk 5826 6200 -5842 -4.02
GBI Top 6440 +/-70 Wk 5859 5513 -5299 -3.98
GB2 Base 6620 +/- 70 Wk 5827 5662 -5472 -3
GB2 Top 6460 +/- 70 Wk 5860 5601 - 5302 -2.86
The sequence developed in the later Mesolithic period, between the late 6th and late 7th
millenia BC. A comparison of the calibrated age ranges shows that the lower peat layer
(GB1) started to form c 200 to 550 years before the upper layer (GB2). Based on the
available evidence, the formation of the lower peat lasted anywhere between 330-880
years. This estimate is probably a conservative figure however, as it is highly likely that
the top is an eroded surface and the date represents the top of the peat in its present
condition, and may not reflect the true period of development. The calibrated age ranges
for the top and base of the upper peat layer (GB2) show that peat development could
have lasted up to 360 years at this site. Again, this could be a conservative estimate, as it
appears that the top of this peat layer may also be eroded. Given that the upper peat
layer is thicker than the lower, but possibly developed over the same period of time, it
appears that either peat development was much more rapid in the upper layer, or that the
lower layer has undergone considerably more compaction.
4.2.3 Results
i: Loss on ignition
The results of the loss on ignition from the lower (GB 1) and upper (GB2) profiles are
shown in Figure 27a & b. GB1 shows a very gradual increase in organic matter, and
reaches no more than 40% at the top of the organic layer. GB2 shows a slight increase
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in organic matter prior to the development of the peat layer, at which point organic
matter reaches nearly 60% at c 0.12 m depth. The organic matter drops to c. 40% above
this depth that may suggest an increase in minerogenic deposition during the
accumulation of the top two thirds.




The results of the particle size analyses are shown in Table 10a & b. An example of the
print-out results are given in Appendix 11. The results from GB1 show that the
sediment is made up of chiefly silt sized factions with < 10% volume of clay. A small
percentage of sand sized particles are present in the top two samples that may suggest a
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slight increase in tidal action. The model given in Section 3.8 supports that the
environment during the development of GB1 was one of pioneering mudflats around
Table 10a: Particle Size results from GB I
Volume of Sediment
Sample Depth: m 10% 20% 50% 80% 90%
0.05 2.28 4.19 16.57 41.43 65.51
0.09 1.44 3.09 12.21 41.43 65.51
0.15 1.24 2.65 10.48 35.56 .	 56.23
0.23 1.06 2.28 10.48 30.53 48.27
Particle Size (pi)
Table 10b: Particle Size results from GB2
Volume of Sediment
Sample Depth: m 10% 20% 50% 80% 90%
0.19 1.68 3.09 9.00 30.53 48.27
0.23 1.95 3.60 12.21 35.56 56.23
0.27 1.68 3.09 9.00 35.56 65.51
0.31 1.24 2.28 6.63 19.31 30.53
Particle Size (II)
N.B. The % of volume is the particle size given.
The sediment from GB2 consists primarily of silt sized particles with <10% volume of
clay. There is a small % of sand at 0.27m depth. Like GB1, the profile represents a
mudflat environment near to MHWNT.
iii: Pollen Analysis
Results
The results of the pollen analysis from both the lower and upper profiles are shown in
Figure 28a & b. The profiles were divided into 3 and 5 pollen assemblage zones
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This zone shows a rise in Alnus glutinosa, other arboreal pollen values remain
the same, and fern spores rise. The herbaceous pollen falls, and the taxa is
replaced by those present in the base of zone GB 1/2, though Rumex undiff.
replaces Ranunculus acris-type. The pollen concentration also drops to previous
levels. The top of this zone remains essentially the same, but with very slight
rises in Betula and Rumex undiff. Lactuceae returns, Caprifoliaceae is present in
very low numbers, and aquatic pollen disappears.
0.00-0.04
GB 1/2
The pollen assemblage is dominated by arboreal pollen of Pinus, Quercus, and
Cotylus, with high levels of fern spores at the base of the zone. Alnus glutinosa
and Ulmus are also abundant. Herbaceous taxa are limited, with Cyperaceae and
Poaceae reaching the highest counts. A few other herb species including
Chenopodiaceae, Ranunculus acris-type, and Asteroideae, are also present, as
are the pollen of the aquatics Typha latifolia and Sparganium emersum-type.
Pinus falls in number at the top of this zone, whereas Betula increases slightly,
fern spores also drop in number. Cyperaceae, Chenopodiaceae, and aquatic
pollen decrease. Poaceae and Asteroideae pollen increases, and Rubiaceae,
Lachiaceae (Cichorium intybus-type), and Mentha-type pollen are also present
in low numbers. Pollen concentration increases at the top of this zone.
0.04-0.08
GB 1/1 Very few pollen grains were observed. 0.08-0.23
Discussion: Lower Profile (GB 1)
The high percentage of arboreal pollen throughout the lower profile suggests the site
was in close proximity to Quercus and Corylus avellana-type woodland, with some
Pinus, Alnus glutinosa, Ulmus, Tilia, Salix, and Betula. It is unclear at what stage
conditions became suitable for the growth of woodland at this particular location due to
the deposition of sandy silt and gravel, followed by the silt with organic remains
beneath the dated peat. The considerable rise in pollen concentration towards the top of
GB 1/2 (the top of the organic silt), however, may represent a brief period of
stabilisation and soil development prior to an increase in wetter conditions evident in
the formation of the peat, dated to 6200-5842 cal BC. The herbaceous taxa present also
signify damp woodland with possible pools and streams, which is becoming
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Although only 0.02 m thick, this zone was included in the profile due to a
number of features. All levels of arboreal pollen decrease, whereas levels of
non-arboreal pollen increase. Fern spores increase considerably, and both
Cyperaceae and Poaceae levels rise. The overall concentration of herbaceous
pollen increases and becomes similar to those taxa present in GB2/3, Plantago
lanceolata and Rumex undiff. being the most dominant.
0.00-0.02
GB2/4
All of the arboreal taxa levels rise in this zone apart from Pinus, which
decreases. Fern spores and Cyperaceae pollen also decrease, as does the




The base of this zone shows a rise in Quercus and a corresponding fall in
Corylus. Plants indicative of scrub/woodland are also present, such as Sorbus-
type, and Euonymus europaeus. Filicales spores also increase, as does the levels
of aquatic	 pollen.	 Cyperaceae	 has	 also	 increased,	 and	 the	 herbaceous
assemblage increases in diversity with the presence of Rubiaceae, Apium-type,
and Fabaceae. Pollen concentration decreases slightly. Quercus levels decrease
at the top of this zone, with a corresponding rise in Corylus and a slight rise in
Tilia and Betula. Fern spores also continue to rise, whereas aquatic and
Cyperaceae pollen falls. The herbaceous assemblage shows a slight fall in
Plantago lanceolata, with a corresponding rise in Chenopodiaceae. Pollen
concentration returns to levels similar to the lower half of GB2/2.
0.07-0.13
GB2/2
This pollen assemblage zone is dominated by Quercus, Corylus, and Poaceae.
Other arboreal pollen, the same as those in GB1 are present, and Pteridium,
rather than Filicales is the dominant fern taxon. The herbaceous assemblage is
similar to that in GB 1, and is also very low in concentrations, Ranunculus acris-
type, Chenopodiaceae, and Plantago lanceolata having the highest values.
Artemisia-type and Geranium pollen are also present in very low numbers. At
the top of this zone, Pinus and Alnus glutinosa decrease, and Ulmus, Salix, and
Betula increase. Similarly, Filicales increases slightly, replacing Pteridium, and
Poaceae falls with a corresponding high rise in Cyperaceae. The herbaceous
assemblage remains the same, and shows a very slight rise in Plantago
lanceolata, a rise in Ranunculus acris-type, and a fall in Chenopodiaceae.
Scabiosa columbaria is also present. The pollen concentration rises significantly
at the top of this zone.
0.13-0.35
GB2/1 Very few pollen grains were observed. 0.35-0.42
Discussion: Upper Profile (GB2)
Again, the upper profile is dominated by arboreal pollen, although it contains less Pinus
and Alnus glutinosa than the lower profile (GB 1). Although the sediment is silt with
organic remains at the bottom half of the profile (GB212), the site was probably in close
proximity to an area of woodland. Within the silt there were relatively high levels of
Poaceae, Plantago lanceolata, Chenopodiaceae, Rumex undiff., Ranunculus acris-type,
and Artemisia-type. All these taxa are common on open/disturbed ground on drier levels
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indicator, however, increases at the top of the silt and overlying peat layer. The habitat
continues to show one of increased freshwater influence in Zone GB2/3, with an
increase in Betula, Cyperaceae, and aquatics. The herb assemblage increases in
diversity, with an increase in Chenopodiaceae and the presence of Apium-type pollen.
Both taxa are indicative of brackish meadows, marshes, and ditches. The number of
Filicales spores also increases in this zone which may suggest an opening up of the
woodland. A slight change is indicated in Zone GB2/4, with an increase in most of the
arboreal pollen and an accompanying decrease in fern spores. Cyperaceae pollen
decreases, as does the diversity of herbs generally. This may represent a brief period of
drier conditions, possibly enabling a period of increased woodland growth. At the top of
the profile (GB2/5) the pollen assemblage is similar to that of GB2/3, with a decrease in
arboreal pollen, an increase in fern spores and a more diverse range of herb taxa. The
relatively low levels of Cyperaceae and aquatics, however, suggest that the habitat
remained relatively dry.
iv: Plant Macrofossil Analysis
Lower Profile (GB1): The results of GB1 are shown in Figure 29. The amount of
material sorted and the actual counts are shown in Appendix 12.
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Discussion
The paucity of macrofossil remains in the sandy silt (0.08-0.22 m) beneath the organic
silt layer suggests that the environment was not suitable for vegetation growth. Organic
remains are first encountered in the silt directly below the peat, and although very
limited probably represent the initial colonisation of vegetation at this site. The site was
close enough to some Corylus woodland/scrub to receive the fragments of Corylus nuts.
The presence of reed stems and fragments within the peat, and the dominance of
Eupatorium cannibinum and Mentha seeds, especially in the top of the peat layer (0.00-
0.02 m depth) suggests that the environment developed into a tall-herb fen (S24:
Rodwell, 1995). Such fens are characteristic of a moderate to high summer water-table
with winter flooding, often associated with flood-plain mires. Such fen communities
also tend to occupy the middle zone between open water/swamp and scrub/woodland
(Rodwell, 1995).
Upper Profile (GB2): The plant macrofossil results from GB2 are shown in Figure 30.
The weight of the material sorted is shown in Appendix 13.
Discussion
The paucity of macrofossil remains in the underlying organic silt below the peat layer
(0.19-0.29 m depth) probably represents a period of sedimentation not conducive to
either the colonisation of vegetation or its preservation. The presence of charcoal, insect
remains and snail shells however, probably indicates some degree of terrestrial
sedimentation or inwash. The initial occurrence of plant macrofossils, at 0.17 m depth,
coincides with the base of the peat layer. The taxa present between 0.14 m and 0.17 m
depth are characteristic of the Scirpus lacustris ssp. tabernaemontani swamp
communities (S20; Rodwell, 1995), which occurs in moist brackish sites on soft silt or
clay on coastal salt-marshes.
A succession to a tall-herb fen similar to that indicated in the lower peat layer (of GB1)
occurs at 0.10 m depth, which is characteristic of a moderate to high summer water-
table and winter flooding. The high number of Charophytes also suggests a wet
environment with pools. This plant community is often the middle stage between
swamp communities similar to the Scirpus lacustris ssp. tabernaemontani described
above, and woodland/scrub. Instead of a succession to woodland however, the top of the
peat, between 0.02 m and 0.06 m depth, shows a retrogression back to brackish swamp
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v: Foraminifera Analysis
There were no foraminifera present in GB1which suggests that this basal palaeosol/peat
layer formed with no marine influences. The results of the foraminfera from GB2 are
shown in Figure 31 and are described in below. The amount of material sorted and the
actual foraminifera counts are given in Appendix 14.







The lowest two samples probably represent a transitory phase between low and high
salt-marsh, made up primarily of Ammonia beccarii (a low/intermediate species) with
some Trochammina inflata and Jadammina macrescens (both high salt-marsh species).
Species indicative of high salt-marsh conditions become dominant at 0.19 m depth, and
the number of specimens decreases as the marsh surface reaches a level nearer to HAT
at 0.16 m depth.
A temporary shift back to a level nearer to MHWST is recorded at 0.12 m depth at
which time the number of Jadammina macrescens increases. This change takes place
above the deposition of a thin layer of blue-grey clay that suggests a temporary
incursion of marine waters took place. However, a return back to a level above
MHWST is reached once more at 0.06 m depth where the number of specimens
disappears.
There is no indication of a return to more marine conditions at the top of the peat
therefore its surface could be eroded.
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vi: Conclusion
Lower Profile (GB 1)
The lower profile recorded at Gravel Banks represents a basal woodland of primarily
Quercus and Corylus avellana-type species which is becoming increasingly open whilst
being subjected to increased flooding. A transition from open woodland to tall-herb fen
is recorded at the top of the organic layer. Both the base and top of the organic layer
represent a positive sea level tendency (see Figure 32).
Figure 32: Summary Diagram of Sea-Level Tendencies from
Gravel Banks: Lower Profile.
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The silt in the upper profile records a shift from low to high salt-marsh prior to the
development of the organic layer. After an initial fluctuation back to lower salt-marsh
conditions peat development occurs at a level above MHWST, during which time a
succession to tall-herb fen takes place. The persistence of relatively high levels of
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pollen and the plant macrofossil evidence show a switch back to more brackish
conditions at the top of the peat layer. Accordingly, the base and the top of this layer
represent a negative and positive sea level tendency respectively (see Figure 33).
Figure 33: Summary Diagram of Sea-Level Tendencies from
Gravel Banks: Upper Profile.
Upper profile:GB2: 0.00-0.42m depth
4.2.4 The wider temporal and spatial picture
Many of the other dated peat layers/ buried soil horizons from the Avonmouth/south
Gloucestershire levels have been exposed as a result of rescue excavation prior to
construction work in the last decade. Sites that have undergone detailed
palaeoenvironmental analyses include areas of road construction from the Second
Severn Crossing (Lawler et al, 1992) and development at the British Gas Seabank site
(Insole, 1999). The detailed analyses from Gravel Banks, and the palaeoenvironmental
information from the development work, has added greatly to the emerging evidence of
relative sea level change and associated palaeoenvironments highlighted by earlier
researchers such as Gilbertson & Hawkins (1980), Gilbertson et al (1990), and
Skempton et al (1969).
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i: The later Mesolithic/ early Neolithic
The peat layers and associated submerged forest at Gravel Banks discussed in the
previous section provide some of the earliest Holocene dates and palaeoenvironmental
evidence from the area of the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels. The lowest peat
layer, GB 1, which began to form as a result of wetter conditions during the initial
inundation of the area at 7150 ± 70 BP (Wk 5826) 6200-5842 cal BC, is similar in date
to a number of other basal peat layers discovered at Avonmouth (Skempton et al, 1969).
It is also very similar in date to a sample of tree rooted in the same peat at Gravel
Banks, collected by Gilbertson & Hawkins (1980). Dated to 7030 +/- 115 BP (IGS
C14/33), 'This stump immediately pre-dated the onset of drainage impedance caused by
rising sea-level.' (Gilbertson & Hawkins,1980, p92). The same authors also describe a
further, 'older', peat layer that appears to be no longer visible, or has been removed by
erosion since their research took place. Like the evidence from GB 1, pollen evidence
from the peat surrounding the tree root suggests that freshwater carr and swamp
gradually engulfed a wooded environment. Several borings made by various
construction companies around Avonmouth in the 1960's, revealed several peat layers
including a peat situated directly on Mercia Mudstone. The bottom and top of one of the
basal peats (SARIS & SAR/4) was dated to 7500 +/- 110 BP (GX1177) and 7090 +1-
120 BP (GX1112) respectively (see Appendix 2a) (Skempton et al, 1969). A detailed
study of this basal deposit showed that only very thin bands of organic material can be
described as peat. Most of the layer consisted of clay/silt with Phragmites remains, the
black deposit being fragments of plant material impregnated with metallic sulphide
from a reaction with hydrogen sulphide during anaerobic decomposition (Seddon,
1964). This suggests that there was a very limited period of peat development before
inundation and the deposition of the overlying silt.
At Gravel Banks, a temporary cessation of relative sea level rise is represented in the
formation of the higher peat layer, GB2. The palaeoenvironmental evidence (described
in section 4.2.2.) shows a brief shift from saltmarsh conditions to swamp and fen. This
is short-lived, however, and final inundation of the area takes place at 6460 ± 70 BP
(Wk 5860). It is debatable whether or not this brief respite was a result of a minor sea
level regression, or the formation of a temporary coastal barrier. A continuation in a
relative sea level rise is also registered in the inundation of a basal peat further inland
near Shirehampton (Avonmouth) (BL1/3, see Appendix 2a), this peat has been dated to
6000 ± 120 BP (GX1111) (Skempton eta!, 1969).
The dates discussed above are shown in Table 12a, along with their references, sea-level
tendencies, and O.D. heights (where available evidence allows). All the peat layers
dated to the Mesolithic are below O.D.
The above evidence suggests that the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels were
inundated by the sea by the late Mesolithic. The distribution of this evidence, however,
is concentrated in the existing inter-tidal area and around the outlet of the River Avon
into the Severn Estuary. We know that this basal peat exists throughout the Avonmouth
area from borehole evidence utilised by Skempton et al (1969), but how far it underlies
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the rest of the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels is unclear.
Three peat layers have been radiocarbon dated to the late Mesolithic/ early Neolithic
(see Table 12b), and, apart from MBR/12 (Skempton et al, 1969), they are very thin
layers, and probably represent a very brief, and limited fall in relative sea level.
MBR/12 and BL2/7 were identified by Skempton et al (1969) as being two separate
peat layers, MBR/12 being c. 0.40 m thick and covering a relatively wide area. The
three peat layers, however, overlap with the dates of a further two layers assigned to the
earlier half of the Neolithic period (see Table 12c). The WW Avonmouth Pipeline 2
date comes from a thin organic silty clay layer that has been classified as representing a
period of stabilisation and decreased mineral sedimentation. All the late
Mesolithic/early Neolithic layers are above O.D.
ii: The Later Neolithic
Although, due to the age range of some of the dates once calibrated, it is often difficult
to distinguish between earlier and later periods, eight dates can be tentatively assigned
to the later Neolithic (see Table 12d). These layers are variable, and show both negative
and positive tendencies around this time. The WW Avonmouth Pipeline (1&3) dates
come from a stabilisation layer that has been found to be relatively widespread, and
which has been termed the `BARAS' layer, after the archaeological unit that discovered
it (BARAS, Report No. 265/1998). A stabilisation layer is characterised by a thin band
of silt with organic material, and represents a period of time when there was a brief
reduction in mineral deposition and a consequent rise in organic accumulation.
It appears that throughout the Neolithic the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels
was a highly complex area of mudflat, saltmarsh, reedswamp and raised bog. Areas
underwent peat/soil development and marine inundation depending on their location in
relation to higher ground and tidal channels. Due to this, and due to the wide error
associated with many of the radiocarbon dates, it is hard to establish the exact nature
and timing of sea level changes during this time. However, the evidence suggests that
parts of the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels experienced at least two periods
of reduced sea level influences during the Neolithic and early Bronze Age. The later one
appears to have been more marked and more widespread. It also seems certain that this
second period of lower relative sea level ended towards the end of the Neolithic, when
the sea, depositing marine clay once again, inundated the area.
iii:The late Bronze Age/ early Iron Age.
A period of stabilisation occurred during the Bronze Age/early Iron Age, but does not,
as yet, appear to be either long lasting or widespread (see Table 12e). The Rockingham
Farm organic bands represent, like the BARAS layer, periods of stabilisation when a
period of reduced silt deposition and waterlogging resulted in the development of a soil.
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Again this process, as yet, can only be described as local to the area of investigation
(Locock, 1997; GGAT, Report No. 99/036). How widespread this period of reduced
marine conditions occurred is unclear.
Table 12: Dated peat/organic layers and their associated sea level tendencies
from the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels.
12a.
SITE SAMPLE No OD m UNCAL DATE BP LAB CODE CAL DATE BC TENDENCY REF.
Gravel Banks GB1 Base -4.02 7150+1-70 Wk 5826 6200 - 5842 Positive 15
Avonmouth SAR/5 -7.13 7500+/-110 GX1I77 6525-6086 Positive 4
Avonmouth SAR/4 -6.88 7090+1-120 GX1I12 6217-5722 Positive 4
Gravel Banks GB2 Base -3 6620+/-70 Wk 5827 5662-5472 Negative 15
Gravel Banks GBI Top -3.98 6440+/-70 Wk 5859 5513-5299 Positive 15
Gravel Banks GB2 Top -2.86 6460+/-70 Wk5860 5601-5302 Positive 15
Avonmouth BL I /3 -3.31 6000+/-120 GX1111 5258-4555 Positive 4
12b.
SITE SAMPLE No OD m UNCAL DATE BP LAB CODE CAL DATE BC TENDENCY REF.
Avonmouth MBR/12 2.08 4960+/-140 GX1203 4040-3378 Negative 4
Avonmouth 13L2/7 -1.49 5130+/-250 GXI201 4458-3370 Negative 4
ICI
Avonmouth
Unit 2 1.73 5100+/-100 IGS29 4218-3659 Negative 1&3
12c.
SITE SAMPLE No OD m UNCAL DATE BP LAB CODE CAL DATE BC TENDENCY REF.
Green Lane G006/171 2.6 4440+/-110 GU3I18 3497-2878 Negative 11
WW
Avonmouth
Pipeline 2 4.94 4780+/-90 Wk 5805 3710-3363 Negative 12
Severn Beach 17cm 3.36 4330+1-50 Wk 5828 3086 - 2880 Negative 13
Portbury 3.4 4240+/-105 14842 3096 -2498 Negative 1
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12d
SITE SAMPLE No OD m UNCAL DATE BP LAB CODE CAL DATE BC TENDENCY REF.
Severn Beach 14cm 3.39 4030+/-50 Wk 5807 2840 - 2462 Positive 13
Awkley Lane G0301511(12
09)
2.62 4190+1-70 GU3119 2916 -2503 Positive 11
ICI
Avonmouth
Unit 4 3.35 3905+1-100 IGS28 2829 -2044 Negative 1&3
BG Seabank Monolith 1 4.29 3730+/-40 Wk 5119 2280- 1981 Negative 5
WW
Avonmouth
Pipeline 3 5.04 3920+/-60 Wk5806 2573 -2203 Negative 12
WW
Avonmouth
Pipeline 1 4.72 3930+/-50 Wk5804 2569 - 2235 Negative 12
Avonmouth MBR/11 2.49 4110+/-120 GX1202 2919 - 2310 Positive 4
Green Lane G006/169 3.17 3940+/-100 GU3116 2856 - 2140 Positive 11
12e
SITE SAMPLE No OD m UNCAL DATE BP LAB CODE CAL DATE BC TENDENCY REF.
Rockingham
Farm
Lower 3060+/-70 Beta 118378 1491 - 1125 Negative 16
Avonmouth H.SI/6 4.9 2790+/-120 GX1200 1294 - 786 Negative 4
ICI
Avonmouth
Unit 6 3.96 3110+/-100 IGS27 1602 - 1052 Negative 1&3
Rockingham
Farm
Upper 2830+/-70 Beta 118379 1158- 812 Negative 16
Avonmouth H.SI/1 5.21 2410+/-130 GX1109 824 - 175 Positive 4
N.B. The references are given in Appendix 2a
4.2.5 Occupation evidence from the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels and
adjoining hills
i: The Mesolithic to the Bronze Age period
Very little evidence for early prehistoric activity has been found on the Avonmouth/
south Gloucestershire Levels themselves, although finds of flints and stone tools have
been made on the hills to the east. A Bronze Age rapier (BSMR 733) was also
discovered in a channel during the construction of the Royal Edward Docks. However,
increasing development now taking place on the Levels, is unearthing evidence for
Bronze Age utilisation of the contemporary wetlands. These are described in more
detail below. The sites mentioned in the text are shown in Figure 34 and further details
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Figure 34: Bronze Age sites on & bordering the Avonmouth/
South Gloucestershire Levels.
Recordings of flint tools have come from the south of Almondsbury (SGSMR 1094,
1090, 3284, 1095, 3280). A number of possible round barrows are also situated on the
hills south of Almondsbury (SGSMR 1088). One, excavated in 1650, is said to have
contained two inhumation burials. Finds of flint tools have also been made from the
area around Kings Weston Hill (SGSMR 2201, 4787), Kings Weston Hill itself, also
has a number of barrows and an Iron Age Camp plus associated earthworks on its
summit. Four round barrows on Kings Weston Hill were excavated by Tratman (1926),
and contained pottery from the late Bronze Age/early Iron Age (around 400 BC). Other
finds included fragments of flint and stone tools, charcoal, burnt human bone, and burnt
and unburnt animal bone and teeth. The animal remains included bones of horse, pig,
ox, and sheep. One barrow, T.3, contained the remains of a single cinerary urn
(Tratman, 1926; Aston & Isles, 1987).
Kings Weston Down Camp, situated on the eastern edge of Kings Weston Hill, encloses
c. one acre by a rampart and ditch (Rahtz, 1959). Associated with the camp is a circular
earthwork of bank and ditch, and a linear outer earthwork which probably acted as an
outer defence. Pottery evidence from the enclosure and circular earthwork date
occupation of the site to the early Iron Age, making it contemporary with the barrows
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(see above) (Rahtz, 1959; Godman, 1972). A number of Roman pottery sherds were
also discovered in association with the camp. Roman occupation of the site is likely to
have occurred during the early/middle years of the 2nd C. AD (Rahtz, 1959).
Three Bronze Age occupation areas have recently been discovered at Cabot Park,
Avonmouth (Locock et al, 1999). All three sites, 'Little Googs', 'Kites Corner', and
`Stinkums' were similar, and consisted of spreads of charcoal-rich layers with burnt
stone, animal bone, pottery fragments, and a few flint fragments. 'Kites Corner' had
associated cut features of possible stake/post holes. The date range for the pottery has
been assigned as late Bronze Age/early Iron Age (for a fuller discussion see Locock et
al, 1999 & Locock, 2000), and a sample of charcoal from 'Kites Corner' was dated to
2610 +/- 70 BP (Beta-129454), which calibrated to 910-424 cal BC (Locock et al,
1999). All three sites were associated with an extensive organic layer, which has been
interpreted as a stabilised upper salt marsh (the Rockingham Farm organic layers
discussed in Section 4.2.4; Locock, 1998), and were close to a series of palaeochannels.
The animal bone was primarily cow, with some red deer, horse, and sheep/goat.
ii: The Iron Age and Romano British period
Most of the Iron Age activity that has been discovered on the Avonmouth/south
Gloucestershire Levels to date should not be looked at in isolation, but with a growing
trend towards continuity with Romano British activity. Apart from the middle to late
Iron Age settlement at Hallen (see below), much of the evidence consists of late Iron
Age/early Romano British activity in the form of occupation debris often associated
with cut ditches. The information below has come from both published and unpublished
sources, the sites mentioned in the text are shown in Figure 35, and are listed in
Appendix 15.
The Iron Age site at Hallen consists of a series of circular compounds and/or palisaded
enclosures with internal structures of roundhouses with associated platforms/flooring
and domestic remains. These include hearths, pottery (3,618 sherds), animal bone of
mainly sheep and goat (7,557 pieces) and personal items (Lawler et a1,1992). The sheet
quantity of artefacts suggests that the site was relatively long-lived and permanent in
nature (Barnes et al, 1994). Each compound was defined by a series of sub-circular
ditches, which in some cases were added/recut at a later date. A gleyed humic soil
sealed the occupation layer. This deposit contained pottery, burnt clay, and animal bone
of mainly sheep and goat. Environmental analysis also identified carbonised seeds of
rush, hazel nut fragments, and a single specimen of black- bindweed, a weed associated
with arable activity (Lawler et al, 1992). Full analysis of the palaeoenvironmental
evidence from Hallen is awaited. Like several other sites (described below), the
settlement at Hallen was situated near the backwater fen edge, and the site was sealed
by c. lm of reddish alluvium/colluvium. Additionally, Lawler et al (1992) have
identified the presence of a major drainage feature running N/W to S/E, a recurrent
feature associated with much of the occupation evidence described below. The borehole
evidence from the Second Severn Crossing also shows a strip c. lkm wide with no peat
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The Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels & Gravel Banks
layers, this could signify an area of intense channel activity where no peat layers
formed, or where peat layers were subsequently eroded away (Figure 36).
Figure 35: Iron Age & Romano British sites on and
bordering the Avonmouth/South Gloucestershire Levels.
The site discovered at Redham Lane, Northwick typifies a number of other sites found
on the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels, including those at Elmington Manor
Farm, Awkley Lane, and Rookery Farm. These sites are characterised by a series of
ditch systems cut into alluvium, and associated fills containing pottery fragments,
animal bone, and charcoal. All dated to the late pre-Roman Iron Age and/or the early
Romano British period (15t_21 AD). Northwick comprises several ditch systems
and associated features with a number of artefacts that appear to have been incorporated
from a possible settlement nearby (Lawler et al, 1992; Barnes, 1993). The ditch system
was dug during at least two phases of activity; the first during the 1st C. AD and the
second, during a period of recutting, in the 2nd century AD. Evidence suggests that the
ditches filled up rapidly, with the fills of the recuts containing the most artefacts
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Figure 36: Possible major drainage features
on the Avonmouth/South Gloucestershire Levels.
The Northwick site, plus Rookery Farm and Walning Farm (see Figure 35), are situated
on the eastern edge of what Lawler et al (1992) describe as an area or interface between
the estuarine coast and the former inland fens. This suggests that the sites were
positioned to exploit two ecotones. Additionally, borehole evidence from the route of
the M4 (Russett, 1990) shows an area c. lkm wide that contains no peat layers,
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indicating an area of a major drainage feature running north to south (see Figure 36).
The site at Elmington Manor Farm (BSMR 7553) (see Figure 35) consisted of an
occupation layer associated with a buried soil formation, and a possible gravel and stone
platform bounded by two ditches. The site was sealed by the modern top-soil, therefore
relatively close to the present day surface. A quantity of unabraided late Iron Age and
_
early Romano British pottery (1 st 2n1 century AD) remains, including cooking vessels
and bowls, made up the occupation layer. Both ditches were c. 1.50 m wide and 1.30 m
deep with straight sides, and the fill from both contained Romano British pottery,
animal bone, fragments of worked stone objects and carbonised remains (Young, 1992).
All the material was abraided and may have originated from the hillslope nearby.
Likewise, the occupation layer was buried by a combination of both estuarine alluvium
and hillwash. The site was situated on the backwater fen edge (Lawler eta!, 1992).
The site at Awkley Lane, Olveston, comprised of a series of recut ditches, interpreted as
field boundaries, a post-hole, a pit, and a series of floor/surface layers and associated
occupation deposits containing Romano British pottery. The ditches appeared to be cut
into a former land surface which had developed during a period relatively free from
marine influences (Lawler et al, 1992). Investigation of a trial pit (G030) at ST 5932
8638 included environmental sampling of the fill and capping of one of the ditch
features. Molluscs in the fill were all freshwater species indicative of a wet fen
environment of slow flowing water. There was also the occasional hint of a slight
marine influence. Lawler et al (1992) propose that during periods of regression, this
area would have become an area of backwater fen and swamp. Additionally the Wessex
auger survey, carried out prior to the construction of the routes to the Second Severn
Crossing (referred to in BARAS, 1996), highlighted an area of presumed freshwater
peat bog that was seen to merge with the buried land surface associated with the
settlement. It is likely that the settlement was situated in order to exploit this wetland
environment. The pottery is likely to have been introduced into the ditches from plough
action on the hillslope adjacent to the site (Lawler et al, 1992). Indeed, pollen analysis
from the fill of one ditch (Trial pit G023) showed sparse counts of tree and shrubs,
suggesting that the area, including the upland slopes, were devoid of woodland. The
scarcity of pollen in general, however, is also attributed to poor preservation. The site
was sealed by c.0.7m of intercalated estuarine alluvium and colluvium (Lawler et al,
1992; Barnes, 1993).
The Rookery Farm site (BSMR 7525) (see Figure 35) comprised of an occupation layer
containing 1st.,,ndz century AD pottery fragments, animal bone, worked stone, scorched
soil, and carbonised remains, bounded by ditches. The ditch fills contained a similar
assemblage, with glass, and pottery sherds of Severn Valley ware. The fill of a cut, just
north of the occupation layer, contained a large fragment of a decorated Samian bowl, a
cooking vessel, and a tankard. The occupation layer was buried by only 0.2m of
alluvium (Young, 1992).
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Other late Iron Age/early Romano British sites on the levels include a hollow feature
containing fragments of pottery and horse bone at Green Lane, Redwick, and a possible
human cremation at Severn Beach. Both these features were sealed by c.lm of alluvium.
There are only a few Romano British sites that show evidence for continuity of
occupation from 1st to 3rd/4th century AD, although some of these sites may contain
non-residual material from earlier contexts. A ditch system discovered at Walning
Farm, Pilning (SGSMR 6389), contained a dumped deposit of clayey material with
charcoal, bone, burnt bone and pottery fragments. The fragments included late Iron Age
pottery and Romano British pottery including the sherd of a 4 th century AD bowl. The
site was sealed by 0.9m of alluvium (Russett, 1990). Other scatters of Roman pottery
have also been discovered north of this site (SGSMR 6339, 6340, 6341), perhaps
indicating a possible settlement nearby.
Similar evidence was discovered at Ellinghurst Farm, Pilning, where a ditch, c.3m
across and 0.85m deep contained a primary fill of animal bone (of mainly cattle) and
crushed eggshell. A later fill contained bone, charcoal, burnt clay and stone and pottery
fragments. Again, the deposits appear to have been dumped, possibly from a settlement
nearby, and contain a mixed assemblage of sherds from the 1 st- 3rd century AD.
One of the more substantial settlements, that appears to have been occupied from the 1st
- 4th century AD, is the Romano British 'farm' at Lawrence Weston (BSMR 20235)
(see Figure 34). An excavation in 1982 revealed a flue, an earth-bonded stone wall and
a number of ditches. Animal bones, of predominantly cattle, were found alongside
evidence for arable cultivation. Lawrence Weston was one of a number of settlements
situated on the borders of the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels along the
interface with higher ground to the east. It also appears to be a forerunner for a
concentration of later (31d_4+th century AD) Romano British settlements, including the
Villa at Kings Weston (see below), and occupation around Lawrence Weston and
Shirehampton.
The Kings Weston Roman villa (BSMR 20179), was excavated in 1948, and appears to
have been constructed in several phases, the primary phase in c. 270 AD, and two
further phases which involved rebuilding and the addition of further rooms. Boon
(1950) suggests that it may have been abandoned after being destroyed by fire at the end
of the 4th century AD. Finds include an Iron Age Dobunnic silver coin (BSMR 3199), a
hoard of six coins dated to AD 330-337, and animal bone including that of ox, sheep,
pig, deer, fish and oyster (Boon, 1950). Several other sites (BSMR 746, 764), very near
to Kings Weston villa, dated to the late 3"I or 4th century AD, have been interpreted as
possible farmhouses. Whether or not each farmhouse was independently farming a
parcel of land, or was a subsidiary farm controlled by the villa is unclear (Rippon,
1997). In addition, a possible limekiln was discovered nearby (BSMR 769). Large
quantities of pottery of 4th century AD have also been discovered in the area (BSMR
769, 766, 765, 5860), along with pottery wasters.
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Only one exclusively later Romano British site has been discovered on the
Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels, at Crooks Marsh Farm (SGSMR 4896). The
site consisted of a field system of recut ditches very similar to the earlier Romano
British sites described earlier, and was sealed by c. 0.5m of alluvium. The Crooks
Marsh ditches, however, contained mainly late 4th century AD pottery with just a few
sherds of 2nd century AD Samian ware. The ditches also contained stone querns and
rough outs, small rectangular 'troughs', pennant sandstone tiles, and several coins,
perhaps indicating a substantial settlement nearby. Other finds include animal bones of
mainly cattle, with some sheep, pig, deer and horse (Everton & Everton, 1981). The
nature of the bone assemblage suggests that the animals were being butchered on site
(Rippon, 1997). Molluscs sampled from four of the ditch fills showed evidence for fresh
standing water subjected to periods of drying out. There was also a predominantly open
and dryland assemblage (Rippon, 1997). Ultimately, the evidence suggests that the
Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels, by this time, had been subjected to fairly
intensive reclamation and/or drainage (Allen & Fulford, 1987).
A comparison of the late Iron Age/early Romano British sites and the later Romano
British sites shows a number of differences. A predominance of cattle bones, for
example, has been found at some of the later sites, including Ellinghurst Farm (1st_3rd
century AD), Lawrence Weston (3 rd_ •th4 century AD), and Crooks Marsh Farm (see
above) (Lawler et al, 1992). A gravel spread, buried by c. 1 m of alluvium, at Redwick
(SGSMR 6388) is believed to have been anthropogenically deposited (Russett, 1990),
and contained sherds of a 4th century AD bowl, alongside the bone of cattle. There also
appears to be a concentration of cattle bones in the area around Severn Beach and
Pilning, with buried examples at ST 5431 8537, ST 5425 8578, and ST 5656 8601 (see
Figure 35). The increase in the number of cattle bones found at many of the later sites
may indicate a shift from sheep husbandry evident from the earlier sites (Lawler et al,
1992; Rippon, 1997).
One of the striking characteristics of the evidence discussed above is the predominance
of very superficial occupation deposits associated with cut ditches dated to the late Iron
Age through to the 2" century AD, and the absence of romanised forms of pottery
fragments (Lawler et al, 1992). There are a number of Iron Age hillforts/settlements that
are situated on the higher ground in the North of the area that overlook the Levels and
the Severn. These include Knole Park Camp hillfort (SGSMR 1092), an Iron Age
settlement near Hortham (SGSMR 1519), and Elberton Camp hillfort at Aust (SGSMR
1455). Both Knole Park Camp and the Hortham settlement show a continuity of
occupation into the early Romano British period. Like much of the occupation evidence
on the Levels, the settlement at Hortham appeared to be abandoned in the 2' d century
AD. It has been suggested that these larger, more permanent settlements acted as central
areas from which the Levels were exploited (Rippon, 1997). Elberton Camp has also
been linked with the control of an early crossing at Aust (Solley, 1983). The promontory
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at Aust itself also contains the remains of a 1st2nd century AD Roman settlement
(SGSMR 1078), which has also been connected with a crossing point. 'The crossing of
the river Severn from Aust to Beachley is the shortest at this section of the estuary...!
(Salley, 1966, p36). Ultimately, the evidence suggests a continuity of settlement from




4.3 FIELD SITE 3: OLDBURY ON SEVERN
4.3.1 Introduction
The site at Oldbury on Severn is an exposure of intertidal organic layers/peat and silt
situated on what is known as Oldbury Flats (ST 6000 9235). The deposits flank the
slopes of a rock platform of Triassic marls (Mercia Mudstone) and sandstones that
descends south-westwards towards Oldbury Pill (see Figure 37), and rise eastwards
towards Oldbury village itself (Allen, 1998b). The intercalated peats and silts form part
of the Wentlooge Formation and 	 vary in thickness and character with the changing
altitude of the rockhead surface 	 ' (Allen & Fulford, 1992, p83). These deposits also
wedge out against the rising bedrock surface in directions away from Oldbury Pill
and away from the main channel of the Estuary.' (Allen & Fulford, 1992, p86). The
deposits are dissected by a number of silted up palaeochannels that formed a system of
tidal creeks, they can be seen to 	 top out high in the upper Wentlooge Formation
(Allen & Fulford, 1992, p86), and can be traced eastward onto the embanked alluvium.
The base of the palaeochannels are visible as eroded features in the intertidal area, and
analysis of the fill showed it contained marine and brackish foraminifera and diatoms so
it is clear that the silts deposited were marine (Allen & Fulford, 1992). Iron Age and
Romano British artifacts can be seen eroding out near the top of the fill of one of the
main channels where it is cut by the modern day mud cliff, which suggests that it was
active during this period (Allen, 1998a). A detailed programme of mapping of the
palaeochannel system has been carried out by Allen & Fulford (1992); suffice it to say,
the author recommends this paper for further discussion on this and many other aspects
of Oldbury Flats.
The intertidal peats can be found in association with flint and stone tools, areas of
charcoal and fire cracked pebbles, tracks of deer, and the bones and teeth of wild cattle
and red deer (Allen, 1992; Allen & Fulford, 1992; Allen, 1998a). A rescue excavation in
advance of the construction of a silt lagoon on the adjoining marsh also revealed a
number of prehistoric finds and features (Hume, 1992). Essentially, it was felt that a
system of palaeoenvironmental sampling would not only provide a context for these
finds, but would also add to our understanding of Holocene relative sea level change
within the inner Severn Estuary.
The results from Oldbury on Severn will be given, and will also be discussed in relation
to human occupation of the area and with previous research that has been highlighted
above. A brief summary of the evidence for Romano British occupation will also be
given, but again, the author feels that the existing publications on this aspect does not
necessitate in-depth discussion here (Green & Solley, 1980; Copeland, 1981; Allen &
Fulford, 1987; Hume, 1992; Allen & Fulford, 1992; Allen & Rippon, 1997a).
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Figure 37: Location Map of the Sampling Pits at Oldbury-on-Severn.
(After Allen & Fulford, 1987, p252)
4.3.2 Fieldwork at Oldbury on Severn
i: Description, survey methods and sampling
The area of archaeological potential is situated just out from the sea wall at Oldbury on
Severn and is comprised of several ledges of intercalated peat and silt. Several visits
were made and four distinct depositional areas could be clearly made out. Each area was
surveyed (see below), and samples were taken in monolith tins and as bulk samples of
0.02 m thickness. Radiocarbon samples were taken from specific horizons and these are
described and given in Section 4.3.3. The exposure furthest out from the sea wall
(Oldbury Pit C) was a small area of exposed peat approximately 3A m south west of the
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9363, comprised of two layers of intercalated peat and silt exposed for a length of c. 120
m, and contained pieces of wood and prostrate trunks. Oldbury Pit D & E were situated
in an area of two organic/peat ledges exposed for c. 120 m very close to and parallel
with the modern saltmarsh. Research by Allen & Fulford (1992) and Allen (1998)
showed that these two peat layers merge on the rise of the bedrock island to the north,
and crop out south of a major east-west palaeochannel. Oldbury Pit B was situated at ST
6018 9369in order to sample the highest and thinnest organic layer that could be traced
along the saltmarsh cliff face.
The exposures were surveyed by Hazel Riley of the RCHME (now English Heritage) in
conjunction with the author using Leica single frequency differential GPS equipment.
The national grid reference and OD heights of various features, including the extent of
the peat exposures, the position of tree stumps and trunks, and the position of the
sampling pits were surveyed in. Details can be found in RCHME Report NMR No ST
59 SE 12, 13; ST 69 SW 51,52,53 (Nov. 1998) (see Appendix 16), and were also
published in Riley (1999). A very schematic diagram showing the OD heights and
radiocarbon dates of each peat/organic layer is given in Figure 38.
Figure 38: Schematic diagram of the peat/organic layers from Oldbury-on-Severn
Oldbury-on-Severn
4.3.3 Results
i: Oldbury Pit A
Description
Sample Pit A was situated at ST 5991 9358 in order to sample the uppermost peat layer
situated at c. -1.13 m OD 9 (see Figure 37). The layer was c. 0.36 m thick and was
intercalated within silt with organic remains. One radiometric date was taken from a
0.01 m thick sample from the base of the peat to see how its development compared
with the other exposures, the details are given in Table 13 below.
Table 13: Oldbury Pit A: C14 date and height of the base of the peat deposit.
Sample C14 date BP Lab. No. Cal. Age Range BC
(2 sigma)
OD Height m
OPA1 6330±90 Wk 7326 5477-5058 -1.49
ii: Oldbury Pit C
Description
Pit C is from the lowest of the peat exposures at Oldbury, the surface being at c. -1.00 m
OD. It is also the furthest out from the sea wall, and is situated at ST 5984 9441, very
near to the tidal reservoir (see Figure 37). The exposure was roughly 100 x 80 m in
extent and contained several different features. At its base was organic clayey silt
(palaeosol?) resting on sandy silt with stones that, in places, graded into lenses of peat.
The thickness of both the organic silt and peat lenses amounted to c. 0.6 m. Several tree
stumps and prostrate trunks were stratified within this layer (see RCHME Report, p6 &
10; Appendix 16). The organic silt/peat was sealed by c. 0.06 m of silt with organic
remains, which, in turn, was sealed by a c. 0.09 m thick peat layer. Above this, another
silt/peat couplet was present, being 0.14 m and 0.07 m thick respectively. A plate
showing the stratigraphy of Pit C is shown below (Plate 4), and a schematic diagram is
given in Figure 39.
Radiocarbon Dates
Three radiocarbon dates were obtained from 0.01 m thick samples from Pit C, one AMS
date from the basal palaeosol (OPC3), one radiometric date from the base of the middle
peat layer (OPC2), and the last, a radiometric date, from the base of the uppermost peat
layer (OPC1). The dates are shown with their associated laboratory codes, calibrated
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Plate 4: The intercalated peat and silt layers at Oldbury Pit C.















OPC I 6180±250 wk 7328 5620-4498 -1.06
OPC2 6490±90 wk 7329 5618-5300 -1.29
OPC3 6420±70 wk 7330 5508-5262 -1.38
Results
Loss on ignition
The results of the loss on ignition from Oldbury Pit C are shown in Figure 40. The
lowest organic layer contains no more than 20% organic matter, which confirms that it
was a layer of silty soil (palaeosol). The middle layer, however, is registered as a
relatively sharp peak with organic matter reaching over 60%. The uppermost organic
layer also contains over 60% organic matter, however, no corresponding decline in
organic content is registered. On this basis, it is highly likely that the surface of this
deposit has been eroded.
Figure 40: Loss on ignition results from Oldbury Pit C.
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Particle size
The results of the particle size analysis from Oldbury Pit C are shown in Table 15 and
an example of the printout from the laser granulometer is given in Appendix 17. The
results show that the deposit at the site was primarily silt. A slight increase in clay
content is registered at 0.20-0.22 m depth, just above the middle organic layer. A slight
increase in sand content occurs just prior to the development of the upper peat layer at
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0.10 m depth; i.e 10% of the sample at this level consisted of sand sized particles.
The deposits at Oldbury Pit C show an environment that fluctuates between MHWNT
and MHWST.
Table 15: Particle Size results from Oldbury Pit C.
Volume of sediment
Sample Depth: m 10% 20% 50% 80% 90%
0.10 1.95 3.60 12.21 41.43 65.51
0.22 1.06 1.95 5.69 16.57 30.53
0.42 1.95 3.60 10.48 30.53 48.27
0.50 1.68 3.09 10.48 35.56 48.27
Particle Size (2)
N.B. The % of volume is the particle size given.
Pollen Analysis
0.01 m thick sub-samples were taken every 0.02-0.05 m depths from monolith tin C and
the results of the pollen counts are shown in Figure 41. A description of the pollen
zones is given in Table 16 below.
Discussion
No pollen was present in the sandy silt with stones below the palaeosol (zone 0CP/1),
which suggests that conditions were not conducive to pollen preservation. However,
there are relatively high pollen concentrations in the top of the sandy silt with organic
material (OCP/2). The fact that the most dominant type is arboreal pollen of mainly
Corylus and Quercus, suggests that during the formation of this sandy silt, the
environment would have been in close proximity to scrub/open woodland. The presence
of in situ tree stumps and trunks found stratified in/above this deposit supports this. An
increase in Poaceae and Chenopodiaceae, and an increase in the diversity of non-
arboreal pollen at 0.35 m depth (the base of the overlying silt) suggest that this
woodland was becoming more open, perhaps with a more marine influence. The











Corylus, Alnus and Betula show a steady rise throughout this zone. They drop
very slightly in value at 0.01 m depth however, and are replaced by a s ight
increase in Quercus, Tilia and Ulmus. Pinus peaks between 0.14 m and 0.17 m
depth. Both Poaceae and Chenopodiaceae values rise and them fall in this zone,




Corylus, Alnus and Betula increase and then decrease in this zone, whereas
Quercus increases throughout. Poaceae has decreased in value, and Solidago-
type pollen reaches a relatively high peak at 0.22 m depth.
0.19-0.28
OCP/2
This zone is dominated by arboreal pollen of primarily Cotylus and Quercus.
Cotylus declines in number, and Quercus increases and then decreases at the top
of the zone. Tilia is relatively high at the base, but like Coglus, declines a: the
top of the zone. Other arboreal pollen includes Ulmus, Salix, Pinus, Betula, and
Alnus, of which, the latter two increase slightly at the top. Poaceae increases to
relatively	 high	 levels	 at the . top	 of the zone, and Chenopodiaceae 	 and
Ranunculus acris-type pollen reach a peak at 0.36 m depth. Cyperaceae is also
present in relatively moderate numbers. Other herbs are also present, but in
small numbers.
0.28-0.42
OCP/1 No pollen was present in this zone 0.42-0.49
A peak in Poaceae values occurs at the very top of zone OCP/2 and this occurs in the
very top of the organic silt above the palaeosol. However, the fact that arboreal values
stay relatively high suggests that scrub/woodland persisted close to the site.
Nearly all values for arboreal pollen increase, albeit very slightly, at the base of zone
OCP/3, Quercus, especially, shows a high rise. This appears to be to the detriment of
other arboreal taxa and Poaceae, and occurs during the development of the lowermost
peat layer, thus signifying a temporary recovery in Quercus woodland at the site. The
presence of Viscum album and Solidago-type taxa, both woodland plants, supports this.
Zone OCP/4 coincides with the deposition of organic silt between the two peat layers.
At the base of this zone, Corylus and Betula levels have both decreased in value, but
now show a gradual increase. Alnus values also show a similar pattern, however,
Quercus values show an opposing one. It appears that, primarily, changes are taking
place in the composition of the surrounding woodland in response to changes in
drainage. Both Poaceae and Chenopodiaceae values increase during the deposition of
the silt, but decrease during the development of the uppermost peat layer. It appears,
also that at the very top of the zone, at 0.01 m depth, Quercus, Tilia and Ulmus increase
at the expense of Corylus, Alnus and Betula. It is possible that deciduous woodland took
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The results of the plant macrofossils are shown in Figure 42, and are discussed below.
The weight of material used and the actual counts are given in Appendix 18.
Discussion
Like the pollen record from Oldbury Pit C, there were no plant remains present in the
sandy silt with stones below the palaeosol. There were also no seeds in the palaeosol
itself. Quercus buds and seeds of Chenopodium rubrum/glaucum first become prevalent
in the organic silt above the palaeosol. Both accord well with the evidence from the
pollen assemblage, and confirm the presence of disturbed scrub/woodland. Seeds of
Betula pubescens are also prevalent. This general environment is indicated throughout
the deposition of the organic silt, until a change is recorded during the development of
the lowermost peat layer.
The base of the middle peat layer (0.28m depth) shows an increase in the number and
diversity of herbaceous plants. These include Berula erecta, Lycopus europaeus,
Atriplex spp., Lemna spp. and Ceratophyllum demersum/emersum. The assemblage
reflects a mixed environment of swamp, freshwater pools, and tall-herb fen in close
proximity to scrub/woodland. The persistence of Chenopodiaceae also indicates some
marine influence (see Rodwell, 1995 ., S4/8/20/24).
The number and diversity of plant macrofossils declines at a depth of 0_22m. Whether
this is a reflection of actual environmental change, or as a result of preservation in the
overlying silt that coincides with this change is unclear. Macrofossil numbers increase
again at 0.15m, but now, however, consist of a number of different species indicative of
brackish swamp communities, such as Ruppia maritima, and freshwater swamp and
pools, such as Potamogeton spp, Ceratophyllum demersum/emersum, and Najas
marinafflexilis. There is very little evidence to suggest the presence of tall-herb fen and
scrub/woodland, however, the pollen assemblage from the same point in the profile
shows that woodland persisted further away from the site. A further change is recorded
in the uppermost peat, much of this record, however, has been lost.
Foraminifera
The results of the foraminifera analysis from Oldbury Pit C are shown in Figure 43
below. The actual counts are given in Appendix 19.
Discussion
The foraminifera record does not follow the usual ecological progression/regression
witnessed at other sites. Instead of a shift from low saltmarsh/mudflat to middle/high
saltmarsh fauna the profile at Oldbury Pit C shows an influx of foraminifera very near
or at the palaeosol/silt and middle peat/silt transitions. In both cases, the only species
present is the low saltmarsh indicator Ammonia beccarii. The sudden occurrence of
foraminifera at these levels represents a sudden influx of salt-water, maybe due to a









definitely playing more of a role. Whether the fauna actually inhabited the site due to
increased salinity, or was washed in is unclear. However, it is clear that the morphology
of the coastline in this location changed dramatically, causing several shifts between
organic and minerogenic deposition. The remainder of the silt above the palaeosol is
barren of foraminifera, which also suggests that immediately after this initial shift, the
silt was laid down in a predominantly freshwater fluvial environment.
Figure 43: Foraminifera from OPC.
iii: Oldbury Pit E
Description
Pit E was situated at ST 6009 9364 in order to sample one of two peat layers higher up
on the foreshore than Oldbury Pit C, and relatively close to the existing saltmarsh and
sea wall (see Figure 37 & 38). The peat layer sampled in Pit E was c. 0.10m thick, and
was exposed for some 30 m with a surface height of c. 1.49-1.79 m OD (see RCHME
report, p6 &10; Appendix 16). Several in-situ tree stumps and prostrate trunks were
stratified within this layer (see Plate 5), and flints and bone were also seen to be eroding
out of it. The peat was subsequently sealed by c. 0.21 m of silt. A schematic diagram of
the profile is shown in Figure 44 below. In order to sample as much of the peat
thickness as possible, the sampling pit was dug in a position where the silt overlying the









Silt with organic lenses (N4/ Dark grey)
Peat (5YR 2.5/IBlack)
Organic silt (5YR 3/1 V. Dark grey)
Sandy silt with stones (5YR 3/1 V. Dark grey)





Plate 5: Peat layers E & D at Oldbury-on-Severn. Layer E is to the left
and in the foreground of the photograph.
Figure 44: Description of Oldbury Pit E.
Oldbury-on-Severn
The peat layer described above graded up from a thin layer of organic clayey silt
(palaeosol?) very similar to that from the base of Pit C. Again, this layer sealed a
deposit of silty sand and gravel which became progressively organic towards the top. A
sample of charcoal taken from the same organic silt/peat c. 35m north-west of Oldbury
Pit E, was dated to 5330±70 BP (Beta-84850). Flints and fire-cracked pebbles were
embedded within the deposit (Allen & Fulford, 1992; Allen, 1998b).
Radiocarbon Dates
0.01 m samples were taken from both the base (OPE2) and the top (OPE1) of the
organic layer at Oldbury Pit E for radiometric dating, the results of which are shown in
Table 17 below.
Table 17: Oldbury Pit E: C14 dates and heights of the organic layer.
Sample C14 date BP Lab. No. Cal. Age Range BC OD Height m
(2 sigma)
OPEI 5290+90 Wk 7333 4336-3955 1.48
OPE2 5690±80 Wk 7334 4768-4352 1.38
Results
Loss on Ignition
The results of the loss on ignition from Oldbury Pit E are shown in Figure 45. They
show a relatively sharp peak in organic matter that reaches nearly 70% during the
accumulation of the peat layer. A relatively sharp decline in organic matter is also
registered at the top of the layer.
Figure 45: Loss on ignition results from Oldbury Pit E.










The results of the particle size analysis from Oldbury Pit E are shown in Table 18 (also
see Appendix 17). The results show that the sediment deposited was silt with an
increasing clay faction above 0.18 m depth.
Table 18: Particle Size results from Oldbury Pit E.
Volume of Sediment
Sample Depth: m 10% 20% 50% 80% 90%
0.10 1.06 1.95 6.63 19.31 35.56
0.18 1.06 1.95 5.69 16.57 35.56
0.37 2.28 4.19 14.22 35.56 48.27
0.45 1.95 4.19 14.22 41.43 56.23
Particle Size (II)
N.B. The % of volume the particle size given.
Pollen Analysis
The monolith tin taken from Oldbury Pit E was sub-sampled every 0.01-0.06 m for
pollen analysis and the results are shown in Figure 46. The diagram is divided into five
pollen assemblage zones and these are described in Table 19.
Discussion
Pollen is first evident at the top of the palaeosol below the peat layer (OEP/2). Like the
palaeosol in Oldbury Pit C, much of the pollen assemblage at this point is made up of
arboreal taxa of chiefly Corylus and Quercus. Other species of woodland are also
present such as Tilia, and Ulmus, and are at higher values than in Pit C. It appears that
woodland was indeed prevalent near this site, and the presence of tree stumps and
prostrate limbs also reinforces this interpretation. However, the presence of several herb
species, especially Poaceae, suggests that conditions at the site were fairly open.
Zone OPE/3 was applied to a level at the base of the peat where pollen concentrations
dropped considerably. Whether this reflects the actual environment, or whether it is due
to post-depositional processes is unclear. Levels return once more, however, in zone
OCP/4 at 0.27 m depth. In this zone there are several differences, the most notable being
the decrease in Quercus, the increase and subsequent decrease in Alnus, and the increase
in both Poaceae and Chenopodiaceae. The diversity and values of other herbaceous taxa
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This zone shows a slight increase, followed by a decrease in Alnus glutinosa.
Corylus, Betula and Fraxinus. However, Pinus increases and the values for
Quercus rise considerably. Frangula alnus values also increase. Both Poaceae
and Chenopodiaceae pollen decrease, and the diversity of herb taxa declines




All the taxa present in OEP/2 returns, however, a few changes are apparent.
For example, Alnus glutinosa has .increased in value, and Betula and Quercus
have decreased slightly. However, they all decrease and reflect an increase in
both Poaceae and Chenopodiaceae. The diversity of herb species increases,
with the appearance of Apiaceae, Galium-type, and Campanula-type.
0.22-0.28
OEP/3 Very little pollen was present in this zone 0.28-0.30
OEP/2
The most dominant arboreal pollen present is Quercus, which increases, with
relatively high levels of Corylus, which decreases. Alnus glutinosa, Betula
Tilia and Ulmus are also present, but on a lesser scale. Alnus and Tilia both
decrease also. The most dominant non-arboreal pollen is Poaceae, with some
Cyperaceae, Solidago-type, Cichorium intybus-type and Chenopodiaceae.
0.30-0.37
OEP/1 There was no pollen present in this zone 0.37-0.41
The base of Zone OCP/5 coincides with the shift between peat and the overlying silt,
but at this point non-arboreal pollen decreases, and arboreal pollen increases. The
increase in Quercus is especially marked, as is the decline in Poaceae pollen. It appears,
that even though the sampled site underwent a considerable change in its deposition,
probably as a result of changes in the drainage pattern, the area as a whole was very
near scrub/woodland.
Plant Macrofossils
The results of the plant macrofossil analyses from Oldbury Pit E are shown in Figure
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Discussion
Very few plant macrofossils were present in the sandy silt with gravel or the palaeosol,
however a couple of Quercus buds again, reinforces the interpretation that woodland
existed next to the site during the initial formation of the soil. Levels of plant
macrofossils are not really abundant until quite high up in the peat layer, and here (0.21-
0.23 m depth) by far the most dominant is Chenopodiaceae/Atrip/ex spp. and Aster
trifolium. The evidence suggested from the plant macrofossils points to an environment
of saline/non-saline transition swamp (Rodwell, 1995; S4). Stands include high levels of
Poaceae often of short Phragmites, which is most frequently associated with Atriplex
prostrata and halophytes such as Aster tripolium. High levels of Poaceae pollen were
evident in the pollen record at this point, as was relatively high levels of
Chenopodiaceae. This swamp community can quite often give way to some sort of tall-
herb fen (Rodwell, 1995; S24) where Phragmites remains the main component and








































The foraminifera results from Pit E are shown in Figure 48, and like the assemblage
from Oldbury Pit C, the profile shows sporadic influxes instead of the usual species
progression/regression shown by foraminifera assemblages elsewhere (see above).
Apart from the very few specimens found at 0.08-0.10 m and 0.31-0.33 m depth; a big
influx is shown at the very top of the peat (0.21-0.23 m depth). Again, the evidence
suggests that a dramatic change took place that caused a sudden and temporary input of
salt-water, but unlike the fauna from Pit C, the most dominant species here is
Jadammina macrescens, which is typical of high saltmarshes. Similarly, even though
the processes involved caused a shift from primarily organic to minerogenic deposition,
much of the silt above the peat was laid down in a freshwater fluvial environment.
Figure 48: Foraminifera results from Oldbury Pit E
iv: Oldbury Pit D
Description
Pit D was situated just a few metres south-east of Oldbury Pit E in order to sample
another peat layer which was also visible as an eroded surface at c. ST 6010 9363
relatively close to the existing saltmarsh (see Figure 37 & 38, & Plate 5). The exposure
could be traced for c. 90m parallel to the shore, and varied in height between 1.47-2.78
m OD (see RCHME report, p5 &10; Appendix 16). A clear palaeochannel, running
south-west to north-east, and c. 1 m wide, could be seen cutting this peat exposure. Like
with Pit E, Pit D was positioned in order to sample the peat and the overlying silt in








0.35-0.43m	 Mixed peat and silt (N4/ Dark grey/5Y 2.5/2 Black)




A schematic diagram of the profile from Pit D is shown in Figure 49 below, and shows
a layer of peat c. 0.22 m thick intercalated with silt; the silt/peat contact being highly
variable probably due to reworking and/or disturbance.
Figure 49: Description of Oldbury Pit D.
Radiocarbon Dates
Two 0.01 m thick samples were taken from Oldbury Pit D for radiometric dates. They
consisted of one from the top (OPD1), and one from the base (OPD2) of the peat layer.
The results of which are shown below in Table 20.
Table 20: Oldbury Pit D C14 dates and heights of the organic layer.
Sample C14 date BP Lab. No. Cal. Age Range BC OD Height m
OPD1 4230±110 Wk 7331 3096-2494 1.57
OPD2 5320±100 Wk 7332 4351-3958 1.35
A sample which was taken from the base of this peat where it merges with the lower
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The results of the loss on ignition from Oldbury Pit D are shown in Figure 50. They
show that organic matter accumulated relatively rapidly and peaks to just under 50%.
This records a much lower figure than any of the other peat layers investigated from
Oldbury. A relatively gradual decrease in organic content is recorded above the peak.
Figure 50: Loss on ignition results from Oldbury Pit D.




The results of the particle size analysis from Oldbury Pit D are shown in Table 21
(below), and an example of the print-out is given in Appendix 17. The results show that
the deposit was primarily silt, but of a slightly higher size faction than the rest of the
Oldbury deposits. There is also a slight increase in sand sized particles just prior to the
development of the peat layer. The environment appears to fluctuate between a level of
MHWNT and MHWST.
Table 21: Particle Size results from Oldbury Pit D.
Volume of Sediment
Sample Depth: m 10% 20% 50% 80% 90%
0.02 1.68 3.60 12.21 30.53 48.27
0.12 1.44 3.09 10.48 30.53 56.23
0.22 3.60 5.69 16.57 48.27 88.91
0.42 1.44 2.65 9.00 35.56 65.51
0.50 1.06 1.95 6.63 19.31 41.43
Particle Size (1.1)




The monolith tin taken from Oldbury Pit D was sub-sampled every 0.02-0.05 m for
pollen analysis. The results are shown in Figure 51, and a description of the pollen
assemblage zones are given in Table 22 below.






The uppermost zone shows a decrease in Alnus glutinosa, Litmus, and
Corylus. Quercus values rise at the base of the zone, and temporarily
decline at 0.9m depth, where Salix peaks. Quercus values return to
former levels at the top of this zone. Also at the base, Cyperaceae
shows a brief decline, followed by a return back to former levels.
Poaceae drops then increases in concentration. Chenopodiaceae and
Plantago lanceolata rise in value and Solidago-type pollen decreases.
This zone also sees a rise in Galium-type and the appearance of




The most dominant arboreal pollen types in this zone are Cotylus, that
increases, and Quercus that decreases slightly. Alnus, Tilia and Ulmus
are also present, but in lower concentrations. Poaceae is the most
dominant non-arboreal species, with Cyperaceae and Chenopodiaceae
at relatively high values. Poaceae and Cyperaceae increase slightly at
the top of this zone, whereas Chenopodiaceae decreases. Other
herbaceous	 taxa	 present	 include	 Solidago-type	 that	 decreases,
Plantago lanceolata that decreases, and Ranunculus acris-type pollen.
Of the aquatic species, Myriophyllum is by far the most dominant.
0.14-0.43
ODP/1 There was no pollen present in this zone. 0.43-0.50
Discussion
The bottom most layer of silt (ODP/1) contained very few pollen grains. ODP/2, which
coincides roughly with the base of the peat, contained relatively high values of arboreal
and non-arboreal pollen. The most dominant arboreal taxa are Corylus and Quercus,
with some Alnus, Tilia and Ulmus. The presence of relatively high levels of Poaceae,
Solidago-type and Chenopodiaceae, however, suggests that this woodland was open, or
perhaps growing further away from the site, with reedswamp near the actual site itself.
A decrease in Chenopodiaceae also suggests that conditions were possibly becoming
less marine as the peat was forming. The fact that the area was indeed wet, however, is
suggested by the relatively high values of the aquatic Myriophyllum. A slight increase in
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A change occurs at 0.12 m depth (ODP/3), which coincides with the top of the peat, and
a return to silt deposition. This zone shows a slight decrease of arboreal pollen in
general, but a temporary rise in Salix at 0.08-0.09m depth. A general rise in Cyperaceae
and Filicales and an increase in Myriophyllum spp also, suggests that conditions in the
locality had become wetter and more open, which may have caused a change in the
drainage regime of the area and caused a shift to the primarily minerogenic deposition at
the site. The diversity and values of non-arboreal pollen including Plantago lanceolata,
Galium-type, and Mentha-type pollen also suggests that conditions had become more
open and subjected to some disturbance. That this disturbance was caused by an
increase in marine influences at the site is attested by the relatively high rise in
Chenopodiaceae.
Plant Macrofossils
The results of the plant macrofossil analysis from Oldbury Pit D are shown in Figure
52. The weight of material used and the actual counts are given in Appendix 18.
Discussion
By far the most dominant plant macrofossil seeds in the bottom layer of silt are
Chenopodium rubrum/glaucum and Atriplex spp. Other herbs present include Carex
spp. Aster tripolium, Ranunculus subg. batrachium, Ruppia maritima, Potamogeton
spp. and Eleocharis palustris/unigluas. During the deposition of the silt between 0.44 m
and 0.48 m depth, the assemblage suggests that the immediate environment would have
been of brackish reedswamp at a transitional stage with increasing freshvvater influences
(see Rodwell, 1995; S418/20).
This transition to increasing freshwater influences is also evident in the peat, which
shows a decrease in Chenopodium rubrum/glaucum alongside an increase in Poaceae
and other herb taxa including Najas marina/flexilis, Zannichellia palustris, and
Myriophyllum spicatum, which are all aquatics and grow in fresh to brackish lakes or
pools. So, it appears that during the accumulation of the peat, though less saline,
conditions were extremely wet, with swamp and standing or slow moving water.
The number and diversity of plant macrofossils decrease considerably in the overlying
silt which could either signify a loss in vegetation at the site, or alternatively, poor
preservation in the silt itself. The pollen record at this point shows an increase in
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The results of the foraminifera analysis from Oldbury Pit D are shown in Figure 53
below. The actual counts are also given in Appendix 19.
Figure 53: Foraminifera results from Oldbury Pit D
The dominant species in the silt below the peat, at 0.49-0.50 m depth is the
low/intermediate saltmarsh indicator Ammonia beccarii. At 0.44-0.46 m depth,
however, the number of individuals decrease considerably and are made up primarily of
the high saltmarsh species Jadammina macrescens. This occurs just prior to the
development of the peat layer. There were very few individuals present in the peat,
which suggests that it formed at a level above MIIWST. The foraminifera assemblage
from the silt above the peat at 0.04-0.06 m depth shows a slight increase in high/middle
saltmarsh species. But is dominated by the lower salt-marsh species Haynesina
germanica. The large influx of individuals at this point suggests a time of very rapid
inundation. It is difficult to ascertain whether the foraminifera actually inhabited the silt,
or whether they were deposited in it by a surge of marine waters.
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v: Oldbury Pit B
Description
Pit B was positioned at ST 6016 9367 in order to sample the highest organic layer
exposed at Oldbury which was visible on the present saltmarsh cliff face at a height of
c. 4.50 m OD (see Figure 37, Plate 6, & RCHME Report p5 &9, Appendix 16). The
layer could be easily traced for some 50m, and at times was interrupted by
palaeochannels. A diagram of the monolith tin taken at Pit B is shown in Figure 54. This
consists of a 0.01 m thick organic layer intercalated with silt. There were very few plant
macrofossil remains present in the both the silt and organic layer, the results from the
pollen and foraminifera analysis however, are given below.
Plate 6: The saltmarsh cliff face at Oldbury-on-Severn. Organic layer B can be traced







Silt (N4/ Dark grey)
Peat (SYR 2.5/1Black)
Mixed peat and silt (N4/ Dark grey/5Y 2.5/2 Black)
0.17-0.33m	 Silt with oxidised streaks (N41 Dark grey)




Figure 54: Description of Oldbury Pit B.
Radiocarbon Dates
One radiometric date was submitted from Oldbury Pit B, which was taken from the
0.01m organic layer. The result and associated details are shown in Table 23 below.
Table 23: Oldbury Pit B. C14 date and height of the organic layer.
Sample C14 date BP Lab. No. Cal. Age Range BC
(2 sigma)
OD Height m
OPB1 3930+100 Wk 7327 2840-2138 4.24
Results
Loss on ignition
The results of the loss on ignition from Oldbury Pit B are shown in Figure 55. The
organic content is variable and peaks to less than 20% prior to the 0.01 m thick 'organic
layer'. The deposit is primarily silt with a small amount of organic material.
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Figure 55: Loss on ignition results from Oldbury Pit B.
















The results of the particle size analysis from Oldbury Pit B are shown in Table 24 (also
see Appendix 17). The deposit is essentially made up of silt-sized particles with a
relatively large increase in the size of the silt fraction at 0.15 m depth. However, there is
nothing diagnostic in the stratigraphy of the profile at this level. Generally, the
environment would have been at a level between MHWNT and MHWST relative to the
tidal frame.
Table 24: Particle Size results from Oldbury Pit B.
Volume of Sediment
Sample Depth: m 10% 20% 50% 80% 90%
0.02 0.78 1.68 6.63 19.31 26.20
0.07 0.91 1.68 6.63 16.57 26.20
0.15 1.68 3.09 12.21 35.56 56.23
0.22 0.91 1.44 4.88 12.21 19.31
0.33 0.91 1.68 5.69 14.22 22.49
0.49 0.78 1.68 5.69 14.22 22.49
Particle Size (p)
N.B. The % of volume is the particle size given.
Pollen Analysis
The results of the pollen analysis from Oldbury Pit B are shown in Figure 56, and are






























































Both Cyperaceae and Poaceae values fall considerably in this
zone, whereas Chenopodiaceae pollen increases. Both Caltha
palustris-type and Plantago Lanceolata pollen increase, and
Mentha-type appears for the first time. There is very little change
in the values for arboreal pollen, generally, however, Alnus
increases slightly, and Cotylus and Quercus values both decrease.
0.00-0.08
OBP/2
The most dominant plant taxon at the base of this zone is
Cyperaceae, which makes up c. 60% of the total pollen sum at
0.15 m depth. This level is reduced to less than 5% at 0.10 m
depth, at which point Poaceae increases to over 65% of the total
pollen sum. Chenopodiacea is relatively abundant, but decreases
at the top of this zone, whereas the diversity of other herbaceous
pollen increases at this level. Quercus is the most dominant
arboreal pollen, with some Corylus and Alnus glutinosa. Other
arboreal pollen is present, but in very small quantities. Pteropsida
spores are prevalent.
0.08-0.18
OBP/1 No pollen was present in this zone 0.18-0.37
Discussion
The presence of appreciable amounts of pollen coincides with the shift from the
underlying silt to the organic layer at 0.15 m depth (Zone OBP/2). The dominance of
Cyperaceae points to an environment of wet and/or boggy sedge fen, probably at a
height above HAT. The presence of some Chenopodiaceae however, suggests a close
proximity to the coast. Arboreal pollen is generally less abundant than in Oldbury Pits
C, E, & D, which suggests that woodland during the deposition of the silt with organic
material in Pit B was much further away. A rapid shift between Cyperaceae and
Poaceae occurs in this zone, and a peak in Poaceae values occurs just prior to the
deposition of the thin band of peat in Pit B. The accompanying increase in the diversity
of herb pollen in general also indicates a change in conditions, where Cyperaceae is no
longer the dominant species. It is possible that conditions had become relatively drier.
Arboreal pollen decreases slightly, but this could be as a consequence of the high values
of Poaceae at the top of this zone.
Zone OBP/3 shows a further decline in Cyperaceae, a decline in Poaceae, and a large
increase in Chenopodiaceae. This rise could signify a period of increasing salinity. A
peak in Plantago lanceolata suggests an environment of increased disturbance, and a
peak in Caltha palustris-type and Mentha-type pollen pollen indicates a shift to much


























The results of the foraminifera analyses from Oldbury Pit B are shown in Figure 57. The
actual counts are also given in Appendix 19.











The results show a difference in the relative abundance of individuals as well as changes
in the species assemblage. Species indicative of a low/intermediate salt-marsh/mudflat
at around MHWNT dominate the profile, and it is these species, particularly, that show
marked changes in individual abundance. The amount of individuals drop prior to and
during the deposition of the mixed peat and silt layer, between 0.13m to 0.22 m depth,
which suggests that conditions had become less saline. Alternatively, the reduction in
numbers could be as a loss of preservation due to post-depositional processes. At 0.17 m
depth, Jadammina macrescens, a high salt marsh indicator, starts to increase in number,
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its level peaking during the deposition of the peat layer. Similarly, the number of low
salt-marsh species also starts to increase in number during the deposition of the peat. It
appears that the development of the peat at Oldbury Pit B signifies a switch to wetter,
more saline conditions. Providing the sampling depths and stratigraphy are correct, this
appears to be in contrast to the pollen evidence from the site, and indeed, to the
development of peat layers at most other sites, apart from basal layers that also signify a
switch to wetter conditions.
4.3.4 Conclusion
Four diagrams showing the relative sea level tendencies inferred from the above
palaeoenvironmental evidence from each sampling site are shown in Figure 58. 58a and
b show the tendencies from Pit C and E. 58 c and d show the tendencies from Pit D and
B. All the three lines of evidence show a positive sea level tendency at the lowermost
silty peat/silt interface in Pit C, thereafter the evidence is somewhat contradictory. The
pollen evidence from the profile shows two periods of positive tendencies, intervened
by two periods of negative tendencies. This accords well with the stratigraphic changes,
where the uppermost and middle peat layers equate with negative sea level tendencies,
or a reduction in marine influences. The plant macrofossil evidence from Oldbury Pit C
appears to reflect a positive sea level tendency throughout the profile, the foraminifera
also, where evident, shows a similar picture. If the nature of the palaeoenvironmental
evidence is taken into account from the three lines of evidence, then these discrepancies
could be a reflection of the spatial signal each one represents. The pollen evidence, for
example represents environmental changes in the general location, the plant macrofossil
and foraminifera evidence, however, reflect changes in the immediate environment of
deposition. It appears, therefore, that at around 6420±70 BP (Wk 7330) conditions in
the area of scrub/woodland at Oldbury had become wet enough for the development of
peat. This increase in water logging was probably as a result of a rise in the water table
due to a rise in sea level. This is re-affirmed by the influx of foraminifera at the very top
of the lowermost silty peat layer. This influx appears to represent a storm-surge, or
coastal breach and causes a significant change in the drainage regime of the area, and
even though deposition changes from peat to silt the environment remains essentially
one of freshwater, with the development of wet, open, scrub/woodland.
At around 6490±90 BP (Wk 7329) peat development takes place at Oldbury once more.
It is not clear whether this change was attributable to a negative sea-level tendency, but
Quercus woodland appears to have recovered which indicates a period of drier
conditions. Immediately at the site a tall-herb fen with freshwater pools developed. This
continues until a further deposition of silt takes place, which, once more, appears to be
related to a storm-surge/coastal breach. The drainage regime of the area changes, and
the Quercus woodland declines to be replaced by open stands of Gory/us, Betula and
Alnus. The plant macrofossil evidence at this time shows that conditions were becoming
brackish. Similar conditions persist during the development of the uppermost peat layer
at Oldbury Pit C at 6180±250 BP (Wk 7328), the pollen record, however, shows the
recovery/development of Quercus, Tilia and Ulmus woodland nearby.
Ultimately, it appears that the palaeoenvironmental evidence in Oldbury Pit C reflects
the initial stages of a rise in the water table due to rising sea level. It did not become
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environmental changes, specifically initiated by events such as storm-surges or coastal
breaches. Changes in the drainage regime of the area caused by such events caused
shifts between peat and silt deposition and changes in the scrub/woodland composition.
Even though these changes reflect relative sea level events it is apparent that these
changes are very local and may not be reflected elsewhere, it is apparent, however, that
a continuous rise in sea level caused local conditions to become increasingly brackish.
Figure 58a: Sea Level Tendencies from Oldbury Pit C





















Nil Negative sea level
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NI Negative sea level
tendency





Figure 58c: Sea Level Tendencies from Oldbury Pit D
Figure 58d: Sea Level Tendencies from Oldbury Pit B.
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All the lines of evidence from Oldbury Pit E show a positive tendency at or just above
the top of the organic layer, at 5290±90 BP (Wk 7333) Both the pollen and plant
macrofossil evidence shows an increasingly open and wet QuercuslAlnus woodland
adjoining stands of reedswamp. Like the foraminifera evidence from Oldbury Pit C, it
appears that changes in deposition, between peat and silt, took place as a result of a
discreet event such as a storm surge or coastal breach. This occurred as a result of a
general rise in sea level.
Both the plant macrofossil and foraminifera evidence from Oldbury Pit D show a
negative tendency at the transition from silt to silt with organic remains. This change,
however, is not registered in the pollen evidence until well into the accumulation of
peat. All three lines of evidence show a positive tendency in the silt above the peat
layer. It appears that by 5320±100 BP (Wk 7332) conditions had become fully marine at
Oldbury, and at this time a negative sea level tendency is recorded. A subsequent
positive tendency or rise in relative sea level took place at 4230±110 BP (Wk 7331). It
is apparent that the tendencies recorded at Oldbury Pit D are as a result of wider scale
changes in sea level as opposed to very localised changes in the drainage regime of the
area. Such wider scale changes are more likely to be reflected elsewhere in the estuary,
this is discussed in Chapter 5.
No plant macrofossil remains were present in Oldbury Pit B, and the pollen and
foraminifera evidence is slightly conflicting. The foraminifera evidence points to
negative tendency prior to the development of the 'organic layer', but shows a positive
tendency during the development of the organic layer itself. The pollen evidence,
however, shows a negative tendency at this point, followed by a positive tendency in the
silt above. Regardless of this discrepancy, it appears that a reduction in marine
influences occurred at Oldbury at 3930±100 BP (Wk7327), however, this was a
relatively minor/short-lived event.
A comparison of the results from the four sampling pits at Oldbury show a number of
spatial and temporal differences. Open woodland of birch, hazel and oak most certainly
flanked the slopes of the bedrock island prior to 6420±70 BP (Wk 7330), 5508- 5262
cal BC (the palaeosol in Pit C), but around this time conditions were becoming wetter,
most probably as a direct consequence of a rise in relative sea level. The palaeosol in
Oldbury Pit C grades into lenses of peat, but this process is relatively short lived and
deposition shifts from organic to minerogenic deposition. By now the woodland at the
site had become flooded. That this shift to minerogenic deposition was of a direct
consequence of increased sea level influences is shown by the influx of Ammonia
beccarii at this point. From then on, until at least 5620-4498 cal BC (Wk 7328) (base of
uppermost peat) Oldbury Pit C shows several shifts between organic and freshwater
minerogenic deposition, all the while remaining extremely wet with varying amounts of
saline influences. The area had not yet become fully marine, but was subjected to the
effects of increased sea level rise and the processes it entailed, such as increased
freshwater flooding and the effects of storm surges. The 0.36m of peat sampled in
Oldbury Pit A also started to develop around this time.
By 4768-4352 cal BC (Wk 7334), at a level c. 2.37m higher, the woodland at Oldbury
Pit E had also flooded, and conditions had become sufficiently wet to form peat. This
layer of peat records a shift from an alder fen to transition swamp by 4336-3955 cal BC
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(Wk 7333) (top of peat layer E), and shortly after deposition changed from organic to
primarily freshwater minerogenic, again as a direct consequence of relative sea-level
rise. During this time, however, conditions become saline enough to produce a full suite
of foraminifera, which are recorded in the silt below the peat in Oldbury Pit D. The
interaction between the amount of freshwater/saline influences are still highly variable
and once again, the peat in Oldbury Pit D, the base of which is dated to 4351-3958 cal
BC (Wk 7332), records a transition from swamp to alder fen, and again, by 3096-2494
cal BC (Wk 7331) (top of peat D) the area was once more becoming wetter and
freshwater minerogenic deposition returns.
It is clear that during the Later Neolithic, between 3096-2494 cal BC (Wk 7331)
(OPD1) and 2840-2138 cal BC (Wk 7327) (organic layer; Oldbury Pit B) conditions at
Oldbury became fully marine, and a predominantly freshwater environment of fen and
reedswamp changed to a saline environment of low saltmarsh/mudflat. It is during these
transgressive phases, when there is a marsh/tide deficit, that larger channels are eroded
(Allen, pers. comm.), so perhaps it was from this period that the channel system visible
at the site became most active. After 3096-2494 cal BC no further peat layers are
recorded, however, a minor, possibly very localised, reduction in sea level occurred
during the development of the organic layer in Oldbury Pit B at 2840-21:38 cal BC (Wk
7327).
4.3.5 Occupation evidence from Oldbury on Severn
i: The Mesolithic to the Iron Age period
The intertidal finds
Allen (1992, 1998b) has carried out a number of seasons of line walking at Oldbury
Flats and, so far, the intertidal `unstratified' assemblage amounts to c. 1,940 items,
including cores, scrapers, arrowheads, blades, edge-trimmed flakes, and fragments of
stone axes. Most of the assemblage has been assigned a Neolithic/early Bronze Age
date, but a few Mesolithic microliths and a butt-end of a 'dagger' have also been
discovered. The implements are made primarily of three kinds of flint with a smaller
number of chert and stone objects. The two kinds of grey flint appear to be utilised from
mainly water transported pebbles, small cobbles, and water-smoothed nodules. The
brown flint, however, is utilised from large nodules with only a limited amount of
water-smoothing, and 'Firmly cemented to several of the flints are patches of red-brown
Triassic silt 	 ' (Allen, 1998b), that suggests that they were probably readily available
from the Mercia Mudstone outcrop at Oldbury. The two stone axe fragments and the
'dagger' have provenance's in Wales.
All of the intertidal unstratified artifacts appear to be eroding out of one or more of the
palaeosols/peat layers so consequently Allen (1998a) carried out a small excavation
(c.4m x 4m) on a basal palaeosol where it merges with a second peat on the rise of the
bedrock outcrop. Oldbury Pit D and E were situated just south of this excavation, and
were positioned where c. 0.50 m of silt separated the same two peat layers. Two small
grey flint blades, numerous fire-cracked pebbles, and some chert and worked stone
came from the basal palaeosol/peat, from which a piece of charcoal was dated to
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5330±70 BP (Beta 84850); in line with the palaeosol/peat from Oldbury Pit E which
was dated to 5690±80 BP (Wk 7334). Its surface also contained the traces of animal
footprints. No flint was reported from the upper peat, but again, trackways of red deer,
cattle, and possible human footprints, could be traced on its surface.
Oldbury on Severn silt lagoon (ASMR 8332)
Rescue excavation took place in 1992 by Hume on the embanked alluvium adjacent to
Oldbury Flats prior to the construction of a silt lagoon for Oldbury Power Station (ST
6060 9450). Unfortunately time was limited therefore the findings, although impressive,
probably only partially represents prehistoric activity in the area. An area of c. 32 acres
was developed and within that three concentrations of occupation were identified. A
total of 27 prehistoric features were recorded, and included numerous hearths with
associated post and stake holes, pits, the carbonised remains of timber/beam slots, and
dressed timbers. A number of worked flints, flakes, and stone tools also accompanied
the features. All the features were situated on, and actually cut into a ridge of bedrock at
c. 5.25 m OD, positioned at the base of the alluvium at its interface with the mudstone
(Hume, 1992). A dressed timber from Feature 7 has been radiocarbon dated to 3400±45
BP (SRR-4777), making it later than the occupation on the foreshore. Allen (1998)
assessed the flint assemblage from this site and concluded that it almost entirely
reflected the assemblage of brown flint from the intertidal collection. It appears,
therefore, that the site was utilising 'in-situ' river gravel material associated with the
bedrock on which it was situated.
Discussion
The wealth of prehistoric material from Oldbury Flats and the adjoining embanked
alluvium suggests that during the Mesolithic, when the bedrock island and surrounding
area was covered by open woodland/scrub of primarily oak, hazel, and birch, small
scale activity occurred next to the main channel of the River Severn. By c. 5500-5300
cal BC conditions had become wetter as a direct consequence of rising sea-level and
much of the lower lying areas were covered by freshwater silt, which at times, reverted
back to reedswamp and tall herb fen, the higher areas, however, were still covered by
pockets of open woodland/scrub. The area would have consisted of numerous
freshwater channels to compensate for the increase in flooding and storm surges
associated with sea level rise. Occupants of the area were making use of the river gravel
for flint napping, and utilising the rich wetland resource for seasonal transitory camps
situated on the slightly higher rises of the bedrock.
Conditions were increasingly becoming wetter, and by c. 4700- 4350 cal BC the pockets
of woodland had reverted to areas of wet alder fen and reedswamp that were
increasingly subjected to periods of increased salinity, occupation still persisted
however, but would have been dictated by temporal and spatial ground conditions.
Some time between c. 3100-2500 cal BC and 2800-2100 cal BC, estuarine conditions
had developed at Oldbury, and mudflat and saltmarsh would have concealed most of the
bedrock now exposed in the intertidal area today. The main channel of the Severn
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would have become wider and fully tidal, and large tidal channels would have
meandered westwards to join it. Occupation was subsequently concentrated on higher,
drier, areas of bedrock where raw material for tool making was still abundant in the
form of the 'brown' flint. Even though sea level still tended towards an upward rise,
'calmer' periods occurred which allowed a slight regeneration of freshwater vegetation.
It was perhaps during such periods that seasonal camps with structures were developed
on the bedrock 'islands' in order to make use of the rich wetland, riverine, and coastal
resources. At some point, however, the whole area was inundated, driving occupation to
the higher hills of the east.
ii: The Romano-British period
Allen & Fulford (1987, 1992) have carried out a number of years fieldwork at Oldbury
Flats, and have collated large amounts of Romano British material from the intertidal
area and from the main east-west channel described previously. Artefacts include
building material of quarried stone blocks, dressed stone and roof tiles, iron making
material including iron ores, furnace lining and slag, pottery fragments, personal items,
and the bones and teeth of domestic animals. Most of the artefacts were transposed on
the foreshore, but a context for them has been secured from the Wentlooge filled
channel. Much of the material appears to have been eroded out of the south-west margin
of the channel, from a ledge which has been found to extend into a large ditch running
parallel with the present shoreline (Allen & Rippon, 1997). The occurrence of Romano
British material and a structure of hazel and alder dated to 2120 ± 60 BP (CAR-1179),
from the main channel fill suggests that this channel was still active, and beginning to
silt up during the Late Iron Age. This process continued into the late Romano British
period (Allen & Fulford, 1992).
During the excavation of Oldbury Silt Lagoon, Romano British occupation was seen to
extend on the reclaimed area landwards of the present sea wall. Here, several
occupation areas revealed evidence for timber and stone structures, a cemetery
containing at least six human burials, a series of boundary/drainage ditches, a number of
domestic rubbish pits, and a central metalworking site comprising a structure and iron
making slag and charcoal (Hume, 1992; Allen & Rippon, 1997). Finds included a
diverse pottery assemblage, personal items, coins, the bones and teeth oi doznestc.
animals, and spindle whorls and quernstones.
A chronological comparison of the Romano British pottery from the intertidal area,
channel fill, and silt lagoon site shows that the area was a focus of activity from the Late
Iron Age through to the 4th century AD. The typological range of the intertidal
assemblage is earlier than that from the channel fill, which led Allen & Fulford (1992)
to suggest that the latter may represent an expansion of later Romano British settlement
inland from an area north-west which is now the intertidal zone. This pattern of
expansion is similarly expressed at the silt lagoon site, where a central area of early
Roman (1 st_e. ndz century AD) occupation expanded both spatially and economically
during the 3 rd-4th century AD, after which, the site was abandoned. Even though the site
appears to be primarily domestic, the evidence suggests that the settlement at Oldbury
became relatively wealthy during its later years, compared to many other Romano
British sites found on the Severn Levels. This wealth is exemplified by the discovery of
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a dressed stone shaft (column or pillar?), pieces of flue tile, and an ornamental roof
fitting of Bath Stone (Allen & Rippon, 1997). Also 'Of particular note is the relatively
high numbers of Samian vessels present (at the silt lagoon site), perhaps suggesting an
establishment of moderately high economic status.' (Hume, 1992, p68).
That this wealth must have been aided by the position of the site next to the Severn
Estuary and its tributaries, and next to a probable trade network and a wider economic
framework, is represented by the building material and pottery from both local and non-
local sources. The fuel and iron ore more than likely came from the Forest of Dean
(Allen & Fulford, 1992).
Two similar sites, also bordering the Severn Estuary, and north of Oldbury, have also
revealed long and economically diverse Romano British occupation and activity. The
site at Hills Flats, also situated on an outcrop of Mercia Mudstone, revealed evidence
for Iron making and a possible kiln site, with over 95% of the pottery assemblage being
Severn Valley Ware of the 2nd— 4th century AD (Copeland, 1981; Allen & Fulford,
1987). The site at Severn House Farm revealed evidence for iron working and plant and
_
animal husbandry, and again, was dated primarily to the 2ne1 4th century AD (Allen &
Fulford, 1987).
At Severn House Farm, much of the material was stratified within an immature slightly
gleyed soil similar to the 'Wentlooge Palaeosol' described by Allen &lford (1987)
from Rumney Great Wharf, and attributed to Romano British reclamation. At Hills
Flats, the Wentlooge beds are capped by a palaeosol and it is from this horizon and the
underlying silt that much of the cultural material originates. Although no similar
palaeosol has been recorded from the Oldbury sites themselves, pebbles, small
fragments of quarried stone and Romano British artefacts have been found thinly
dispersed in a ploughsoil and within the topmost Wentlooge Formation, south-east near
Oldbury Pill (Allen & Fulford, 1992). Whether this palaeosol represents a period of
reclamation or a period of natural stabilisation remains to be seen.
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CHAPTER 5
HOLOCENE RELATIVE SEA LEVEL CHANGE IN THE SEVERN ESTUARY:
THE PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL RECORD.
5.1 Palaeoenvironmental changes recorded from the three field sites.
On a site-specific scale, the various sedimentary and micro/macrofossil results have
highlighted a number of points. Primarily, a multi-proxy approach incorporating pollen,
plant macrofossil, and foraminifera analyses has proved invaluable for constructing
changes in coastal processes in relation to relative sea level change. A difference in the
fossil record between the three lines of micro/macrofossil evidence has also been
identified, as has the possibility of a lag between changes in relative sea level and its
lithological registration. The problem of erosion of the peat surfaces has also been
highlighted. This multi-proxy approach, coupled with loss-on-ignition and particle size
analyses, has allowed a detailed picture of coastal change to emerge at the three field
sites.
The details of the results are given in the individual fieldwork chapters, a summary of
some of the main points, however, are given below. Many of the main points
highlighted from Burnham-on-Sea also apply to the other two field sites.
5.1.1 Burnham-on-Sea
The loss-on-ignition results from both upper and lower profiles show a gradual increase
in organic matter from the silt to the overlying peat. The lower two peat layers are
relatively thin with an organic content of c. 50%. The top of the uppermost peat layer
shows a slight decrease in organic content, it's surface however, is eroded and does not
record a shift back to a primarily inorganic deposition. Similarly, the top of the
intermediate peat layer has an eroded surface. The inorganic material from both profiles
is made up of silt with <20% clay size particles which suggests an mudflat/saltmarsh
environment between MHWNT and MHWST.
The results of the pollen analysis from the lower profile show a transition from lower to
higher saltmarsh through to brackish and freshwater reedswamp and the development of
the lowest peat layer. After a temporary shift back to higher saltmarsh conditions in the
overlying silt a reedswamp environment is indicated during the development of the
intermediate peat layer. Like the loss-on-ignition results, the pollen from this layer
indicates an eroded surface, as no shift back to saltmarsh/mudflat conditions is evident.
The deposition of the intervening silt is accompanied by a rise in Pinus sylvestris which
may represent a temporary shift in climate between 5474-5081 cal BC and 4549-4260
BC.
The results from the upper profile show a shift from mudflat/lower saltmarsh conditions
to higher saltmarsh and then reedswamp when a very thin peat layer develops. After a
brief return back to higher and then lower saltmarsh conditions the profile once more
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shows a shift to higher saltmarsh followed by reedswamp conditions and the
development of the upper peat layer. Although the loss-on-ignition results suggest an
eroded surface, the pollen evidence records an increase in saltmarsh indicators at the top
of this peat layer.
Whereas the pollen results show environmental changes within the silt and peat, plant
macrofossils are generally only present in the peat. The results are useful, however, in
confirming the nature of the peat and also by allowing more specific plant communities
to be identified as many pollen types can only be identified to family level. For
example, the high percentage of Poaceae pollen grains alongside Phragmites stem
remains in the upper profile at Burnham suggests that this species would have been the
dominant taxa during the development of the peat.
In contrast to the plant macrofossil evidence, foraminifera tend to be restricted to the silt
deposits. Like the plant macrofossils, however, there presence is., act ae wkok,
restricted to their site of deposition. The pollen record, however, represents the more
local environment.
The foraminifera results from the lower profile at Burnham, like the pollen, show a shift
from low saltmarsh/tidal mudflat to intermediate/high saltmarsh in the silt underlying
the lowest peat layer. Whereas the pollen registers a shift to brackish and then
freshwater reedswamp during the development of the peat itself, however, the
foraminifera indicates a continuation at a level of intermediate/high saltmarsh.
Similarly, the pollen record records a shift back to higher saltmaxsh conditions in the
intervening silt deposition, but the foraminifera register the same change as a shift back
to a low saltmarsh/mudflat environment. On this basis, although both the pollen and
foraminifera record similar changes, the pollen evidence records changes from the wider
environment, the foraminifera at their exact point of deposition. This may explain the
apparent lag between changes in the foraminifera and pollen records, as it is inevitable
that the environmental forcing on plant communities would take longer to register.
The foraminifera results from the upper profile at Burnham, like the pollen results,
record a shift from low to high saltmarsh in the silt underlying the peat. The zone barren
of foraminifera below the peat probably indicates a level above MHWST that was not
sufficiently waterlogged to form peat. Foraminifera return, however, just prior to the
peat development and register a shift from intermediate/high saltmarsh to a level nearer
to HAT. Like the pollen record, the foraminifera show a shift back to MHWST at the
very top of the peat layer.
Under a regressive regime both the pollen and the foraminifera evidence from Burnham
suggests that the onset of this regression occurred well before the development of peat.
The peat itself forms at a level between MHWST and HAT. As Allen (1995) suggests,
the construction of age/altitude curves from peat layers actually records a level when the
peat layer formed and this may vary substantially between areas depending on biomass
production and inorganic input. Similarly, although intercalated peat layers record
periods of regression, their extent and timing could differ substantially, rendering the
construction of tendency diagrams as problematic. With this in mind, it is felt that a
construction of sea level tendencies for the Severn Estuary is still warranted.
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Although two of the peat layers at Burnham are eroded, both the pollen and
foraminifera evidence show an increase in saltmarsh species towards their upper levels.
It appears that the onset of a transgressive regime may be registered in the top of a peat
layer prior to a return back to inorganic deposition. It is important, however, to identify
this change before dating a supposedly positive tendency from peat to silt.
The environmental indicators in both the silt and peat deposits at Burnham record
gradual changes in relation to relative sea level. Although plant species indicative of
beach shingle were present throughout, there is no indication of any abrupt changes one
might expect with the sudden breaching of a coastal barrier. The fact that the inorganic
material from Burnham consisted primarily of silt-sized particles also suggests that the
deposits were laid down in relatively low-energy conditions (Hewlitt & Bernie, 1996;
Spencer et al, 1998). Additionally, the calculation of the average sedimentation rate
during the deposition of the silt suggests a rate of 0.03 cm/yr and 0.49 cm/yr in the
lower and upper profile respectively. The difficulty lies in identifying the primary cause
of the shifts between silt and peat deposition. As Spencer et al (1998) suggest from their
research at Dungeness and Romney Marsh, gradual changes, like those identified at
Burnham, could be caused by subtle changes in barrier morphology as opposed to
changes in relative sea level. It is felt, however, that a comparison of sea level
tendencies from different locations may distinguish local (barrier dynamics?) from
regional (sea level change?) events.
5.1.2 Gravel Banks
Both the upper and lower profiles at Gravel Banks, like Burnham-on-Sea, show gradual
shifts between the peat and silt layers. The silt layers were also deposited in a low
energy environment near to MHWNT, and peat development occurs at a level above
MHWST near to HAT. The basal peat layer at Gravel Banks records a time when
conditions had become wetter due to a rise in the water table. Although this rise is
directly related to a rise in sea level it would be difficult to assign its height relative to
the tidal frame. The pollen, macrofossil and foraminifera remains suggest that this basal
layer developed under freshwater conditions. It may have been situated several
kilometers away from any direct marine influences. Such basal deposits can, however,
be assigned positive tendencies.
The development of the upper peat layer at Gravel Banks appears to have been initiated
with a false start. The loss-on-ignition values show an increase and decrease in organic
matter prior to the peat development. This brief fluctuation is not registered in the
pollen or plant macrofossil record, but the foraminifera assemblage shows a brief shift
from low to high saltmarsh. Subsequently, the marsh surface reaches a level above
MHWST and peat develops. This is short-lived, however, and a return to high saltmarsh
conditions is indicated prior to the development of the uppermost peat. All the lines of
evidence suggest that peat development occurred at this level for some time, and that a
level above MHWST is not reached until much later. The pollen evidence from the top
of this layer shows a slight increase in marine indicators, its surface, however, is eroded.
Unlike the gradual and progressive environmental changes recorded at Burnham-on-
Sea, the upper profile at Gravel Banks shows periods of rapid change interspersed with
periods of relative stability. Calculations of the sedimentation rate of the silt between
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the two peat layers suggests a relatively high value compared to the calculations at
Burnham-on-Sea. It is estimated that the silt was deposited at an averaged rate of 2.40
cm/yr between c. 5513 and 5472 cal BC. Although the influence of a rising sea level
would have played a part, it is highly likely that the shifts between silt and peat
deposition were controlled by changes in the morphology of the coastline such as the
gradual growth and contraction of gravel barriers. The present expanse of gravel in the
intertidal area at this site supports this contention.
5.1.3 Oldbury-on-Severn
Like the basal layer at Gravel Banks, the basal layers at Oldbury-on-Severn represent a
time when the area was subjected to increased flooding as a result of a rise in sea level.
Although the loss-on-ignition results show a gradual decrease in organic content
towards the top of these basal peat layers the plant macrofossil and foraminifera results
show a sudden incursion of marine indicators prior to the deposition of overlying
freshwater silt. This pattern is also reflected in one of the earlier intercalated peat layers
at Oldbury, and suggests that inundation took the form of discrete events in which
sudden influxes of saline water occurred as a result of changes .312 beach barrier
morphology due to a rising sea level. The environment prior to 4351-3958 cal BC (the
date of the base of the peat layer in pit D) at Oldbury, however, was primarily
freshwater tidal rather than estuarine. Although positive tendencies can be applied to the
basal layers, caution would have to be applied to the tendency of the intercalated layers
prior to the above date (i.e. the intercalated layers in pit C), and a shift to more gradual
environmental changes. Also, the use of such layers in the construction of age/altitude
curves would be erroneous.
The foraminifera assemblage underlying the peat in Pit D resembles that found at
Burnham and indicates a shift from low to high saltmarsh, the peat developing at a level
above MHWST. The plant macrofossil evidence also supports this change. It is
anticipated that by this time Oldbury had become fully estuarine, and the development
of peat would be more in line with other areas of the estuary. On this basis the base of
this peat layer records a negative tendency. The loss-on-ignition and pollen evidence
shows a gradual increase in inorganic and marine influences towards the top of this peat
layer. The high influx of low saltmarsh/mudflat foraminifera species in the silt above
the peat, however, suggests a relatively rapid inundation, perhaps as a result of the
breakdown of a coastal barrier. That the silt was laid down thereafter in relatively low
energy conditions, however, is suggested by the average sedimentation rate of 0.28
cm/yr between 3096 and 2138 cal BC (The age range between the inundation of the peat
layer from Pit D and the organic band in Pit B).
The loss-on-ignition values from the organic layer in Pit B at Oldbury amount to no
more than 20%. Although the pollen evidence reflects a freshwater environment during
its deposition, the foraminifera indicate an environment of lower saltmarsh/mudflat with
a brief shift to higher saltmarsh conditions towards its top (where a date was taken). It
appears that the development of this organic band was short lived, and indeed probably
indicates a very local change in the surface height of the marsh relative to the tidal
frame perhaps as a result of increased sediment supply.
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5.2 Holocene relative sea level change recorded from the south side of the Severn
Estuary.
The sea level tendencies recorded from each field site and associated area were put
together to form three tendency diagrams (Figure 59). The dates come from dated
peat/organic layers from which detailed palaeoenvironmental and stratigraphic analysis
has been carried out (see Appendix 2). Dates that come from no clear stratigraphic
boundary have been omitted, i.e. those from the center of a peat layer, as it was felt that
tendencies should come from clear episodes of change, i.e from peat to silt and vica
verca. Some researchers have assumed a negative tendency for the total period of peat
development (e.g. Bell et al, 2000) and this could be erroneous as some peat deposits
may develop irrespective of ground water conditions, i.e. raised bog. Those dates that
come from peat layers that have clearly developed behind a coastal barrier, like those at
Stolford (Heyworth & Kidson, 1982; Kidson & Heyworth, 1973, 1976; Heyworth,
1985) have also been omitted, as these probably developed under very localised
conditions. The dates from each area were calibrated to 2 sigma age ranges and plotted
as a frequency histogram for each area. The age ranges were primarily plotted on a
horizontal scale for both positive and negative tendencies, and the number of overlaps
formed the histogram data, i.e. where two age ranges overlapped, the histogram was
plotted to two, where three age ranges overlapped, the histogram was plotted to three,
and so on. Single age ranges are also plotted, even if they appear to pre- or post-date the
sea level trend evidence for each location. It is acknowledged that some dates will not
fit within the general pattern of events due to very localised processes, however, it is
anticipated that an amalgamation of all the dates should identify a regional pattern. Any
discrepancies that exist within the general sea level model for the Severn Estuary are
discussed in Section 5.4. Figure 59a shows the recorded sea level tendencies from
Burnham-on-Sea and the central Somerset Levels. Figure 59b from Gravel Banks and
Avonmouth/ south Gloucestershire, and Figure 59c from Oldbury-on-Severn.
A comparison of the palaeoenvironmental evidence from each field site and their
associated area highlights a number of differences in the nature of the coastline at
specific periods during the Holocene. Some of the earliest peat layers come from the
Central Somerset Levels where deep wooded valleys reaching depths of up to -20 m OD
would have felt the effect of a rising sea level at around 7/8000 cal BC. The evidence
for relative sea level from this date until around 5500 cal BC is unclear from central
Somerset due to very little data, however, it is clear that areas around Pcvonmoulh/ south
Gloucestershire were subjected to increased flooding by c. 6000 cal BC (see Figure
59b). It is also evident that the Central Somerset Levels were subjected to marine tidal
influences well before 5474-5081 cal BC (the lowest organic layer from Burnham-on-
Sea), at which time a relative sea level regression is recorded in the form of a shift from
low saltmarsh to a brackish/freshwater environment above MHWST. The other two
field sites also show evidence for a regression at this time. Gravel Banks in the form of
the upper peat layer (GB2) which records a transition from low salt-marsh to a
freshwater environment above MHWST, and Oldbury in the form of a number of peat
layers dated to this period which record a switch from inorganic to organic deposition.
Oldbury, however was not yet subjected to marine conditions at this time, but was
influenced by the effect of relative sea-level fluctuations. The flooding of the lowest
areas of basal woodland at Oldbury is dated to 5508-5262 cal BC (OPC3), so although a
relative sea level regression is recorded elsewhere, the general trend is still upwards.
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It appears that this regression represents the initial stages of a relatively marked period
of reduced marine influence throughout the Severn Estuary.
The evidence from the Central Somerset Levels most certainly points to a definite
relative sea level regression at around 4500 cal BC (see Figure 59a), which is a date that
previous researchers have assigned to a slowing down in sea level rise (for a further
discussion see Chapter 2). It appears that the widespread development of peat forming
plant communities that characterised the Central Somerset Levels at this time, although
not as marked, also occurred on the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels. The
evidence from Oldbury-on-Severn, however, indicates an increase in the occurrence of
marine incursions around this time, and accordingly shifts between organic and
inorganic deposition occurred.
A positive sea level tendency is recorded at Burnham-on-Sea some time after 3704-
3374 cal BC, the age of the top of the uppermost peat layer (layer A). A period of wetter
conditions is also evident further inland around this time, a process contributed to a rise
in the water table. As a consequence of this transgression marine silt deposits were laid
down, burying the 'OD peat'. No subsequent intercalated silt/peat layers are recorded
from the clay belt of the Central Somerset Levels, and a feature of similar date is
reflected in the deposits at Porlock Bay. Here the cessation of peat development is
attributed to a change in beach barrier dynamics caused by a marked decrease in relative
sea level rise (Jennings, et al 1998). This reduced rate meant that less beach barrier
material was being transported to the area therefore more permanent inlets were created,
flooding the area further inland. It is quite possible that the same process occurred on
the coast of the Central Somerset Levels.
The relatively abrupt inundation highlighted above does not appear to lyaNct mt.-lured in
the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire area at this time. Instead, a long period of
negative tendencies persists, all be it to a greater or lesser extent, until around 1000 cal
BC (see Figure 59b). Simultaneously, however, strong positive sea level tendencies are
recorded at around 3000/2300 cal BC, when a number of peat layers are inundated with
marine silt. This date accords well with the inundation of peat layer D and a switch to
fully marine conditions at Oldbury-on-Severn. Additionally, most of the organic layers
which formed after this on the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels date are thin
'stabilisation layers' which characterise a relatively brief decrease in mineral
sedimentation, brief in the sense that peat forming vegetation does not become
established. Even these, however, may represent more widespread processes, and appear
to have reduced in occurrence after around 2000 cal BC.
The most recent date recorded from the south side of the Severn Estuary is from the top
of a 0.30m thick peat layer from Avonmouth (H.SI/1; see Appendix 2a). Dated to 2410
± 130 BP (GX1109) this index point records a positive tendency at around 824-175 cal
BC. It is around this date also that a switch from organic to inorganic deposition has
been recognised in the inner Severn Estuary (Hewlett & Birnie, 1996). This peat/silt
contact has been dated to 2360 ± 60 BP (Beta-81686) 800-350 cal BC at Elmore, and to
2340 ± 60 BP (Beta-80693) 800-200 cal BC at Longley, and although the deposits were
laid down in a freshwater environment, has been attributed to a migration of tidal waters
upstream. This suggests that between 850 cal BC & 200 cal BC the whole of the Severn
Estuary was subjected to a marine tidal regime. A positive tendency is also recorded in
the Central Somerset Levels at this time, when a shift to inorganic deposition at the site
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of Glastonbury Lake Village at 770-400 cal BC becomes covered by marine silt
(Housley, 1988, 1995).
5.3 Holocene relative sea level change recorded from the north side of the Severn
Estuary.
Figure 60 shows the sea level tendencies recorded from the north side of the Severn
Estuary. The dates used are given in Appendix 2b, and come mainly from deposits
discovered on the inter-tidal area of the Gwent Levels, namely those at Goldcliff and
Goldcliff East (Smith & Morgan, 1989; Bell, 1994, 1995; Bell et al, 2000) (for a further
discussion see Chapter 2). The sea level tendencies for each index point were
recalculated in the same way as the data from the south side of the Severn Estuary. A
comparison between the data from the north and the south side of the estuary shows a
number of consistencies.
The relative sea level regression registered from the south side of the Severn Estuary at
c. 4/4500 cal BC is clearly evident in the data from the north side of the estuary. Like
the peat moors area of the Somerset Levels, however, a large area of the Gwent Levels
goes on to develop into raised bog in which minor variations in relative sea level change
are not registered.
The period of strong positive tendencies recorded from the Avonmouth/south
Gloucestershire Levels at around 3000/2300 cal BC is also reflected, although to a much
lesser extent, in the data from the north side of the estuary. At around 2500/2300 cal
BC, it appears that the Gwent levels are starting to experience periods of marine
inundation. Like the evidence from the rest of the Severn Estuary, this becomes
particularly marked at around 800/500 BC.
Discussion
The established age/altitude curves for the Severn Estuary record a rapid rise followed
by a slowing down in sea level rise at around 4500/4000 BC. The relatively fewer peat
layers before this date record, primarily, the initial inundation of the area as a result of
the rapid rise in sea level in the earlier Holocene and their development may vary
depending on surface height and proximity to the coastline. Rates of relative sea level
rise recorded at Porlock suggest a slowing down from 8.5 min/yr-1 to 2.7-2.1mm/yr- at
c. 5000/4500 BC and Jennings et al (1998) suggest thereafter that processes were
controlled by changes in coastal barrier development. The tendency diagrams are in
agreement with the above, and record a period of relative sea level regression at c.
5500/5000 cal BC, which peaks in occurrence and magnitude at 4500/4000 cal BC. It is
difficult to assess for definite which was the defining factor that caused this widespread
regression. A fall in sea level, for example, is just as likely as a reduction in the rate of
rise. The longevity of this period of regression, however, varies spatially depending on
local processes such as the formation and/or breakdown of coastal barriers, and/or the
development of raised bog.
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In the clay belt region of the Central Somerset Levels, changes in coastal morphology
due to a slowing down in sea level rise, as at Porlock, created a back barrier
environment that was constantly open to marine inundation. A slow and continuous rise
in sea level, coupled with a consistent supply of sediment, meant that mudflat/saltmarsh
conditions pertained until, at least, the Romano British period. Any intervening rises in
sea level have been masked and/or have failed to be recorded on the clay belt region.
Whereas conditions on the Central Somerset Levels caused the inundation of the area at
c. 3700/3300 cal BC, the coastal morphology of the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire
Levels, plus the reduction in rate in sea level rise, meant that pockets of reedswamp
and/or fen developed until c. 3000/2300 BC. The increase in positive tendencies at
around this date on the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels is likely to represent a
local event caused by changes in the morphology of the coastline. However, the
inundation of peat at Oldbury and the first signs of marine inundation in the Gwent
Levels at c. 2300/2000 cal BC suggest that the above local event was essentially caused
by an increase in the rate of sea level rise. After this date only very local changes in
sediment supply caused the development of 'stabilisation layers' like those found on the
Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels and at Oldbury-on-Severn. This increase in
the rate of sea level rise is particularly marked in the last millennium BC. Other
environmental evidence, however, points to deterioration in climate at this time that
may have exasperated the affects of a prograding coastline.
It has been acknowledged for some time that sea level change is inextricably linked to
changes in global climate. It is assumed, for example, that sea level had risen relatively
rapidly at the end of the last glacial period in response to a rapid amelioration in climate
which caused not only a melting of the ice caps, but an expansion in oceanic waters.
Although global climate changes of this magnitude can be directly linked with past sea
levels, it is temporally and spatially more limited changes in both that are harder to
detect and correlate, as appears to be the case during the Holocene (Sherman, 1982b).
That climate, fluvial activity and sea level change are linked in some way is all to
evident during a period of increased river alluviation recorded between 2800-2400 BP
in southern Britain (Macklin & Lewin, 1993). This is paralleled by a shift to the colder
and wetter conditions of the Sub-Atlantic. In addition to these shifts, a number of
processes in and adjoining the Severn Estuary appear to mark this time as a period of
change. These include:
Cessation of peat development on the south side of the estuary after 824-175 cal BC,
and a shift from organic to inorganic in the inner Severn Estuary at 850-200 cal BC
(Hewlitt & Bernie, 1996).
A change in the nature of the raised bog at Meare Heath, reflecting increased flooding
from the uplands at 920-510 cal BC (Beckett & Hibbert, 1979)
A shift to inorganic deposition at the site of Glastonbury Lake site at c. 2800 BP. This
was later covered by marine silt at c. 2500 BP. (Housley, 1988, 1995).
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Evidence of gleyed alluvial deposits covering late B/A occupation evidence at Kings
Moor in the Ilchester river basin (Leach, 1987).
The cessation of sand-blown deposits at Brean Down (related to periods of sea level
transgression) at 920-510 cal BC (Bell, 1990)
The rapid accumulation of over-bank sedimentation at the Caldicot Lake site in the
Nedern Valley at c 800 cal BC (Nayling & Caseldine, 1997).
It is possible that the increase in fluvial alluviation at this time is, in part, attributable to
increased anthropogenic activities. This idea has been put forward by several workers
including Shotton (1978), who suggested woodland clearance was the cause of a change
in the nature of the alluvial deposits in the lower Severn-Avon Valleys at around 650 cal
BC, and Leach (1987), who suggested the same caused increased surface run-off at
Kings Moor, Ilchester, in the late B/A. However, Macklin & Lewin (1993) suggest that
although anthropogenic activity would have been an important factor in promoting an
increase in the availability of mobile sediment, especially in the more densely populated
valleys of southern Britain, climatic controls such as an increase in the occurrence of
storms and floods would have influenced the amount of sediment actually re-deposited
as alluvium.
There is no denying that the magnitude of the environmental changes highlighted above
must have had an affect on the pre-historic occupants of the Severn Estuary. This is
evident in the abandonment of occupation areas, like Brean Down and the Caldicot
Lake site.
5.4 Holocene relative sea level change in the Severn Estuary and the British Isles.
The sea level tendencies recorded from the south and the north sides of the Severn
Estuary were amalgamated to form a frequency histogram of sea level change for the
whole of the Severn Estuary (Figure 61). Although such an amalgamation means that
local variations in tendencies are lost, it illustrates the periods of time when the nature
of sea level tendencies are particularly marked from the whole of the Severn Estuary.
The period of negative tendencies at c. 4500 cal BC, for example, is particularly
emphasised. As is the period of positive tendencies at c. 800 BC. The period from c.
3000 BC until c. 800 BC is more problematic in that both negative and positive
tendencies appear equally strong. This could be due to more local events however,
which, again, reinforces the value of carrying out local studies. The fact that most of the
negative index points come from the north Avonmouth/ south Gloucestershire area, in
itself, suggests a very local phenomena of relatively short lived periods of peat
development. Generally, after c. 3000 BC, most other areas of the Severn Estuary show
positive tendencies or no tendencies at all (i.e there is no peat development). During this
period, for example, the clay belt region of the Central Somerset Levels was
experiencing, primarily, silt deposition. Figure 62 shows a simplified negative and
positive chronology based on the histogram for the whole of the Severn Estuary.
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A comparison of the chronology of sea level tendencies from the Severn Estuary with
other areas of the British Isles illustrates how variable the record becomes after c.
5500/5000 BC when the rate of sea level rise decreases. A number of regions show a
very broad synchronicity at this time. In particular, the Northumberland coast (Plater &
Sherman, 1992), and northwest England (Zong, 1997, 1998) show evidence for reduced
rate in relative sea level rise at c 5500 BC. Additionally, the fact that many of the dated
index points (from peat layers) arise at this time suggests a widespread phenomenon
(Shennan et al, 1983; Long, 1992; Long et al, 1998). Only two regions show a shift to a
period of positive tendencies at c. 3000 BC, and these are the East Kent Fens and the
Thames Estuary (see Figure 63), and, ironically, there is little agreement between these
and other sites in southeast England (Long, 1992). Comparisons even between sites in
southeast England show a '....similar sea-level tendency during less than 1000 years of
the last 7500 cal. Years BP.' (Long, 1992, p198). Long (1992) suggests that the
variability of local sedimentation, due to the formation and breakdown of shingle
barriers, the increase in sediment influx due to clearance activities, and. channel.
migration, means that there are limited consistencies between sea level tendency data.
Generally, a comparison between the sea level tendencies from south-east England and
the Severn Estuary show a consistent negative tendency lasting c. 2000/2500 years. The
start and end of this tendency, however, varies between locations, and the reason for this
could be twofold. Firstly, it has been highlighted in the fieldwork chapters that there is a
lag effect between a relative sea level regression and its lithological registration. In most
cases peat development takes place at a level between MHWST and HAT, this may
vary, however, between locations, rendering the radiocarbon dates, which are taken
from these peat layers, also prone to variations. Secondly, in many of the profiles from
the Severn Estuary the tops of the peat, though showing evidence for a sea level
transgression, are more than likely to be eroded. As most positive index points are taken
from the tops of peat it is inevitable that some variation will exist.
The most striking similarity between other regional data is the consistent positive
tendency at c. 1000 cal BC (3000 cal BP). Studies at the Romney Marsh (Spencer et al,
1998), the Humber Estuary (Long et al, 1998), northwest England (Sherman et al, i93;
Zong, 1997, 1998), and the Fenland (Sherman et al, 1983) all show an increase in
marine inundation at this time. The longevity of this rise, however, appears highly
variable and offset by any changes in sediment flux at this time. Indeed, discrepancies in
how data is interpreted are also variable. Spencer et al (1998) suggest that it is not clear
whether a rise in relative sea level at Romney Marsh at c. 3000 cal. years BP is
attributed to an acceleration in the rate of sea level rise or due to a decrease in sediment
supply, or indeed both. Conversely Plater et al (2000), suggest that an increase in the
rate of sediment accretion in the Tees Estuary at c. 3000 cal. years BP may not be due to
a renewed sea level rise alone, but also to an increase in terrestrial sediment flux. Long
et at (1998) recognise that the change in climate at the Subboreal/Subatlantic transition
may be coincident with changes in sediment delivery to the Humber estuary due to
human activity at this time. They identify a relatively rapid inundation at c. 3201-2776
cal. years BP, followed by widespread sediment accretion and the contraction of marine
conditions from the Iron Age onwards.
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Figure 63: Sea Level Tendency Diagrams from South-East England.
Sea Level Tendency Diagram for East Sussex & West Kent (after Long, 1992).
Sea Level Tendency Diagram for Essex (after Long, 1992).
'"'"nn••?El'H:
Sea Level Tendency Diagram for the Thames Estuary (after Long, 1992).
Sea Level Tendency Diagram for East Kent (after Long, 1992).
Sea Level Tendency Diagram for the Severn Estuary (this thesis).
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It appears that although regional variations do exist, the evidence from the Severn
Estuary and elsewhere indicate an increase in the rate of relative sea level rise in the last
millennium BC. How this increase in relative sea level rise manifests depends on
regional variations in sediment supply due to anthropogenic activity. One should not
forget, however, the effect deterioration in climate will have on both surface run-off and
coastal sedimentation. Indeed, the effect this deterioration had on human communities,
and thus the magnitude of clearance activity, should also be considered. Until more
detailed studies are carried out to deal specifically with this period discrepancies in
interpretation will remain.
5.5 Conclusion
The above study has identified broad-scale regional changes in sea level that is
superimposed with local changes that reflect coastal processes such as the
development/breakdown of coastal barriers and/or tidal channels. These local processes
appear to particularly marked following a period of reduced marine influence which
took place between 5500/5000 cal BC and 3700/3300 cal BC in the Central Somerset
Levels and 5500/5000 cal BC and 3000/2300 cal BC elsewhere. After this time, the clay
belt region of the Central Somerset Levels became constantly open to the sea probably
as a result of the gradual breakdown of a beach barrier that once protected the inland
areas from marine inundation. Silt deposition in the area kept pace with the general
pattern of sea level rise after this date.
Following a period of increased rate of rise in sea level the gradual breakdown of
coastal barriers at Gravel Banks meant that some areas on the Avonmouth/south
Gloucestershire Levels were inundated by marine silt. The area was highly
heterogenous, however, and some localised peat development persisted. After c.
3000/2300 cal BC only very brief episodes of 'stabilisation' occurred, when there was a
reduction in sediment input in certain locations. The same processes occurred both at
Oldbury-on-Severn and on the Gwent Levels.
A further increase in the number of marine inundations is registered throughout the
Severn Estuary Levels at c. 800 cal BC. Evidence at this time, however, suggests that
other processes other than sea level change may have been involved. This pattern is also
reflected in many other areas on the British Isles, highlighting the magnitude of
environmental changes at this time.
The ability of identifying local processes and coastal change has enabled the
construction of a very broad scale regional chronology of sea level change in the Severn
Estuary. The fact that this chronology matches closely with that for that from other
areas of the British Isles validates its construction. It seems important to add, however,
that although local variations and coastal processes have been identified, the changes
ensued by these processes appear to be relatively gradual. It is put forward here that
there have been no fluctuations in actual sea level during the Holocene, but there have
been fluctuations in the rate of sea level rise. Accordingly more research should be
concentrated on trying to identify changes in this rate throughout the Holocene.
Similarly, inherent variations in recorded sea level tendencies between sites and regions
occurs due to possible discrepancies with the dated peat layer/index point and their
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development/erosion in association with sea level change. Perhaps a way around this
would be to develop consistent methods of dating material within the intercalated silt.
5.6 Holocene environmental change in the Severn Estuary and the archaeological
record.
The above palaeoenvironmental evidence provides an idea of what conditions would
have been like through the Holocene for the occupants of the Severn Estimry. During
the earlier part of the Mesolithic most of the land now covered by estuarine alluvium
would have been wooded and dissected by rivers incising deep channels. A rise in
global sea level due to the amelioration in climate caused these deeper channels to
flood, an event which took place in the Central Somerset Levels at c. 7/8000 cal BC.
This flooding inundated the lower reaches of woodland, where peat development was
eventually replaced by inorganic deposition.
Much of the evidence for Mesolithic and Neolithic occupation from the Severn Estuary
comes in the form of flint-knapping sites from outcrops of bedrock situated in the inter-
tidal area today, or from higher areas of Burtle Beds, as in the Central Somerset Levels.
It is all to obvious that much of the• evidence for earlier prehistoric occupation is now
covered by several meters of silt, so the outcrops form only a partial picture of the
nature of this occupation. We do know, however, that by 5500/5200 cal BC these
outcrops and higher areas would have formed 'islands', initially surrounded by swamp
and fen, and then by expanses of salt marsh in the Central Somerset Levels and the
Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels.
Within this general rise in sea level a widespread relative sea level regression occurred
at c. 4/4500 cal BC that has been attributed to a slowing down in sea level rise. This
regression appears to be most marked in the Central Somerset Levels, where peat
development took place over the whole of the area. This regression is also recorded
from peat development along on the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels and on
the Gwent coast.
After 3780-3370 cal BC prehistoric occupation in the Central Somerset Levels would
have been limited to the Brue Valley peat moors area, which is already well attested,
and to the higher outcrops of Brean Down, Brent Knoll and the Burtle Beds. The
occupants, however, would have probably made use of the expanse of saltmarsh that
had developed in the clay belt region. At this time the Avonmouth/south
Gloucestershire Levels was a very heterogeneous environment of reedswamp, fen and
saltmarsh, unfortunately, however very little evidence of Neolithic activity has been
discovered here. The same applies to the Gwent Levels, were an expanse of raised bog
had developed. There is evidence, however, for Neolithic activity at Oldbury-on-Severn,
where the occupants were utilising water-transported and in-situ flint and stone at the
edge of a freshwater tidal river channel.
An increase in occupation is evident during the Bronze Age throughout the Severn
Estuary Levels. It is highly likely that these occupants had recognised the rich and
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varied, and highly heterogeneous, environment of the Severn Estuary at this time, and
accordingly, different activities would have occurred in different locations in order to
create a highly diverse economy. Many Bronze Age artifacts have been discovered on
the higher areas in the Central Somerset Levels, coupled with numerous hoards
discovered on the westward edge of the raised bog where it meets the clay belt. The
raised bogs, themselves, were traversed by numerous trackways towards the end of the
Bronze Age and the discovery of a bow and a wooden paddle suggests that people were
making most of the wetlands for hunting and the many watercourses for transport.
Brean Down shows at least three phases of occupation during the Bronze Age, and the
discovery of briquetage suggests they were utilising their environment for salt also. That
the environment was highly variable at this time is attested by the deposition of marine
silt and blown sand between the layers of occupation. Evidence for Bronze Age flint-
knapping comes from Blackstone Rocks, and a possible wooden track was discovered at
Kenn Moor.
Late Bronze Age occupation layers have also been discovered on the Avonmouth/south
Gloucestershire Levels, which consist of spreads of charcoal, pottery fragments and
possible briquetage, and Bronze Age occupation evidence at Oldbury-on-Severn points
to relatively intensive occupation on the high rise of Mercia Mudstone.
The north side of the Severn Estuary also shows relatively intensive occupation during
the Bronze Age, with structures at Redwick, Chapeltump, and Cold Harbour Pill.
Chapeltump showed two phases of occupation, and the latter, as with Cold Harbour Pill
appeared to occur when conditions were becoming wetter (Whittle et al, 1989). The
same occurred at Goldcliff, where a number of Bronze Age structures appear to have
been constructed at a time when marine inundation was becoming increasingly apparent
(Bell & Neumann, 1997). A long sequence of Bronze Age activity, in the form of the
construction of a jetty or bridge, is also recorded from Nedern Valley.
Much of this activity ceases in the late Bronze Age/early Iron Age. The evidence
associated with this abandonment has already been discussed above, and it appears to
coincide with a shift to colder and wetter conditions at c. 800 cal BC.
What follows is unclear at this stage, but a resurgence of occupation in and around the
Severn Estuary appears to have occurred in the mid/late Iron Age. Though no peat
layers are dated on the south side of the estuary after this time, a number of occupation
areas have been discovered in association with 'stabilisation layers' that represent
periods of decreased sediment input. A similar picture emerges from the early Romano-
British period also.
It is unclear whether this increased activity and continuity of occupation was as a
consequence of a wide-scale environmental change, however, it is clear that much of the
activity was concerned with exploiting the coastal/wetland resources. Late Iron
Age/early Romano British occupation on the Avonmouth/south Gloucestershire Levels
involved the cutting of ditches, often near to major drainage features. It is likely that the
Lakehouse Farm Roman Villa, on the Central Somerset Levels, obtained its wealth
through the salt industry. The relatively high status Romano British site at Oldbury-on-
Severn most certainly gained its wealth through a connection of trade routes, which
utilised the inner Severn Estuary. Settlement at this site began in the late Iron Age and
continued through to the 4th century AD.
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The fact that much of the Romano British occupation has been discovered in association
with cut ditches and/or 'stabilisation layers' and limited soil development has led many
researches to suggest a period of land claim occurred on certain areas of wetland
bordering the Severn Estuary. That land claim may have actually been initiated in the
late Iron Age is attested by similar evidence during this period from south
Gloucestershire and from Hill Farm on the Gwent coast.
Although the spatial and temporal nature of prehistoric settlement in and around the
Severn Estuary may, in part, be explained by environmental changes, one has to bear in
mind innovation and the ability of these occupants to exploit such changes. Further
investigation into the nature of prehistoric activities, and the environment in which these
activities took place needs to be implemented.
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APPENDIX 1
3D VISUALISATION OF THE BURIED DEPOSITS FROM THE
AVONMOUTH/SOUTH GLOUCESTERSHIRE LEVELS.
Although the analysis of numerous dated peat layers can indicate the general trend in
relative sea level change of a region or locality (see chapter 5), it is only the nature of
the formation of this peat in relation to hidden geomorpho logical features that can truly
give us an understanding of the processes involved. For example, if a certain peat layer
only formed in hollows or channels, what bearing would this have on its relationship
with possible river levees and subsequent settlement? Alternatively, if a peat layer
proved to be widespread, was this a consequence of relative sea level change, and/or a
construct of underlying silt deposition?
There is a growing body of research dealing specifically with this sort of construct (see
Bates & Powesland, in prep.) and this section shows the preliminary results of a pilot
study carried out in order to investigate the feasibility of using 3D software to visualise
borehole data from the Avonmouth/South Gloucestershire Levels.
The use of borehole data to visualise the buried stratigraphy of the Severn Estuary
wetlands has been used in the past, (see Kidson, 1971 & Kidson & Heyworth, 1973 for
example) but these generally involve plotting borehole logs along a rough transect.
Though this exercise in itself provides a great deal of information, it is limited in that it
only allows a comparison of deposits from a very narrow area. In order to overcome
this, a method was sought which allowed a comparison of borehole data over a wider
area.
3D visualisation of stratigraphic profiles is not new, and indeed there are a number of
computer applications designed specifically for the purpose (for an overview see
Boreham, 1998). For the present study, however, it was necessary to utilise the facilities
available at the University of Bristol, and the Visualisation Specialist at the Computing
Center, Matt Smith, was approached.
To this end, nearly 200 borehole logs from the Avonmouth/South Gloucestershire
Levels were collated, and their details entered into a database. This database provided
the information used to create the surfaces of various features, which were then gridded
in PV Wave. Once the surfaces were gridded they were imported into Arcview 3.2 in
order to create a number of images. 2D contour maps of the surface height of the
underlying bedrock (Figure 1), a layer of sand and gravel (Figure 2), and a layer of sand
(Figure 3) were shown in relation to other features such as the location of archaeological
sites (Figure 4).
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Figure 1: The Avonmouth/South Gloucestershire Levels showing the surface height of the
Mercia Mudstone & borehole positions.
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Figure 2: The Avonmouth/South Gloucestershire Levels showing the surface height of the












Figure 3: The Avonmouth/South Gloucestershire Levels showing the surface height













Figure 4: The Avonmouth/South Gloucestershire Levels showing the surface height













Although it is evident that the extent and accurateness of the images are dictated by the
number and positioning of boreholes, a few features can be highlighted. A deep channel,
cut into the Mercia Mudstone, runs parallel with the present day shoreline, a feature
highlighted before as being a previous course of the River Severn. The sand and gravel
layer is limited to a specific area near the coast, and is probably an extension of the
gravel outcrop that is exposed in the inter-tidal area today. The surface height of the
uppermost sand layer is also limited, and does not reflect the underlying topography.
The positions of archaeological sites, however, do appear consistent in that most of
them appear to be situated on or near higher locations.
Of course, it would be a mistake to place too much emphasis on the above conclusions,
as the data utilised is by no means complete. It is also apparent that the results become
very generalised when analysed in a regional scale as smaller scale stratigraphic changes
can easily be missed. What is apparent, however, is the validity of using this method to
construct hypotheses between the location of various buried features and subsequent
environmental controls, and the location archaeological settlement.
A more detailed analysis of the buried deposits was carried out in an area where several
borehole logs were clustered. In this example, several stratigraphic layers were gridded
in PV-Wave (see gridding sub-routine below), and converted into TII\1's in Arcview.
The results were then plotted as a 3D image that is vertically exaggerated by 30 (Figure
5 & 6). The image shows that the layer of sand and gravel flanks the bedrock in a
direction from the north/west which is paralleled by the deposition of the 3rd silt and
peat layers (the previous 2 layers were limited in extent and therefore could not be
plotted). The 4th and uppermost silt layer, however, creates an almost flat surface over
the whole of the area. It appears that very different processes occurred either side of a
bedrock/sand and gravel ridge prior to the inundation of the area by the uppermost silt
layer. How this may have influenced prehistoric settlement in the area may only come to
light with the discovery of further archaeological sites.
Although the above study is relatively limited it highlights the potential of using 3D
visualisation techniques for analysing this sort of data. In order to take the investigation
further, however, a more complete data set would be required. Matt Smith, at Bristol
University, is compiling more borehole data in order to achieve this, but even then, it is
inevitable that gaps will still exist not only in the spatial nature of the records, but also
in the subjectiveness of borehole descriptions and interpretations. It is felt that the
analysis needs to incorporate data from geophysical surveys, where coverage is more
complete and therefore correlation less prone to errors.
Acknowledgements for Appendix 1 must go to Mat Smith and Andrew Harrison of the
School of Geographical Sciences, university of Bristol, for discussion and help with the
visualisation. Thanks also to C.J. Associates, Structural Soils Ltd, Soil Mechanics Ltd
and British Gas PLC, for allowing me access to their borehole data.
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Figure 5: 3D Depiction of the detailed study area, looking from the south west.
Red = Mercia mudstone
Orange = Sand & gravel
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Figure 6: 3D depiction of a detailed study area, looking from the south west.
Red = Mercia mudstone
Orange = Sand & gravel
Light Grey = 3rd,
	 layer
Dark Grey = `3"1,
 Peat Layer




;Procedure to input engineering borehole Sedimentary data
;21) density grid the same and produce quick look output on screen
;******************************************************************
;AUTHOR:	 M.B.Smith	 DATE:	 08/12/1999
;SOFTWARE: VNI PV-WAVE LANGUAGE: WAVE ADVANTAGE/CL
;ANCILLARIES:	 GT-GRID 2.00	 SYSTEM:
	 SGI/IRIX 6.50
Start gridding software (GT-GRID 2.00)
@GTGRID_STARTUP
Load Study Boundary, coordinate system and DEM
RESTORE, 'GTPACK3.SAV'
Initialise file name variable, prompt user for name of data file
and add '.csv' ending
INF."
READ,'ENTER INPUT DATA FILE NAME PLEASE: ', INF
INFA=INF-F'.CSV'
Set up initial data variables
ME=STRARR(2)	 ; Core name
EAST=(NORTH=LONARR(2))
	 ; Easting and Northing (x,y) coordinates
ODATUM=FLTARR( 2 )	 ; Altitide (mod)
Read in raw data from user supplied file name








Generate output file name to save results.
OUTF=INF+'.SAV'
Perform actual 213 density gridding
The grid is 351*401 cells five smoothing passes are executed,
gridding radius is 30%
(See PV-WAVE reference guide for more details concerning GT-GRID
LON
ALGRID=GTGRID(EAST,NORTH 2 ODATUM,BOUNDING_POLY=AVLBOUND2, NX= 3 51 , NY=4 01 , XO
RG=3 4795 0 , YORG=17 2 9 5 0 , $
XSPACING= 4 9 , YSPACING=49, METHOD= ' SCATTER ' , NSMOOTH=5 , RADIUS = 3 0 , NULVAL= -
999 9 )
;	 Save results to binary data store
SMIE,AWRID,EAST,NORTH2ODATUM,FILENAME=OUTF
;	 Save grid in a form which ARCVIEW 3.2 can read
MTF=INF+'.ASC'
IIM=1)C WRITE_FREE(AVF,ROTATE(ALGRID,7),/COLUMN,DELIM=")
;	 Generate shaded surface 'quick look' of grid results
SHADE_SURF,ALGRID,NSDX,NSDY,AX=90,AZ=0,ZRANGE=[-20,20],/SAVE
,
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Site code, grid reference and reference code.


















































STI ST 322300 145850 1&6
ST2 ST 322300 145850 1&6
ST3 ST 322300 145850 1&6
5T4 ST 322500 146100 1&6
ST5 ST 322750 146250 1&6
ST6 ST 326000 144590 1&6
ST7 ST 322900 147100 1&6
TM1 ST 340000 145500 1
TM2 . ST 340000 145500 1
WSM1 ST 334570 161940
WSM2 ST 334570 161940
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Site reference code & reference.
Ref Code I	 Reference
Heyworth, A. & Kidson, C. (1982) 'Sea-level Changes in Southwest England & Wales.' Proceedings of
the Geologists Association Vol 93(1) (91-111)
Lawler, M, Parkhouse, J. & Straker, V. (eds.) (1992) 'Archaeology of the Second Severn Crossing:
Assessment & Recommendations for the English Approaches.' G.G.A.T. Ltd
12	 B.A.R.A.S. (1998) 'The laying of an effluent pipeline between Avonmouth Sewage Works & Seabank
Power Station, Severnside, Bristol, for Wesses Water PLC' Report No 265/1998 (Unpubl. report)
13	 Tinsley, H.M. (1997b) Talynological assemblages of samples from buried organic deposits at Severn
Beach Caravan Park (Trench 2).' (UnpubL Report)
15	 Druce, D. (2000) This Thesis
16	 Locock, M 0998) 'Rockingham Farm, Avonmouth 1993-1997: Moated Enclosures on the North Avon
Levels.' Archaeology in the Severn Estuary for 1997 (83-88)
17	 Beckett, S.C. & Hibbert, F.A. (1979) 'Vegetation change and the influence of prehistoric man in the
Somerset Levels' New Phytologist Vol 83 (577-600)
2	 Gilbertson, D. D. & Hawkins, A.B. (1983) 'A Prehistoric Wooden Stake & the Alluvial Stratigraphy of
Kenn Moor, Avon.' Somerset Archaeology and Natural History Society Vol 127 (1-6)
3	 Gilbertson, D.D., Hawkins,A.B., Mills, C.M, Harkness, D.D. & Hunt, C. 0. 0990) 'The Late
Devensian & Holocene of Industrial Severnside & the Vale of Gordano.' Proceedings of the Ussher
Society Vol 7(279-284)
4	 Skempton, A. W, Smottych, S. W., Hibbert, F.A. & Haynes, JR. (1969) 'Holocene Stratigraphy & Sea-
level Changes near Avonmouth, Gloucestershire.' (UnpubL Report)
5	 Insole, P. 0999) 'An excavation & Auger Survey in 1996 at British Gas Seabank, on the North Avon
Levels.' Bristol & Avon Archaeology Vol 14 (21-48)
6	 Kidson, C. & Heyworth, A. (1973) 'The Flandrian Sea-level rise in the Bristol ChanneL' Proceedings
of the Ussher Society.' Vol 2 (565-584)
7 Druce 0999) 'Late Mesolithic to Early Neolithic Environmental Change in the Central Somerset
Levels: Recent Fieldwork at Burnham-on-Sea.' Arch in the Sev. Est. for 1998 No9 (17-30) & This
Thesis
8	 Bell, M 0990) Brean Down Excavations. CBA Monograph.
9	 Jennings, S., Orford, ID., Canti, M., Devoy, R.J.N. & Straker, V. (1998) 'The role of relative sea-level
rise & changing sediment supply on Holocene gravel barrier development: The example of Porlock,
Somerset, UK' The Holocene 8,2 (165-181)
Walker, M.J. & James, J. (1995)
Godwin, H. & Willis, E.H. (1960)
Hewlitt, R. & Bimie, J (1996)





Scaife, R. & Long. A. (1995)6
Bell, M. (1995)7
Smith, A.G. & Morgan, L.A. (1989)
Bell, M. et al (2000)
University of Wales, Lampeter.
Walker, M.J.C. eta! (1998)
Caseldine, A. (1992)
Allen, J.R.L. & Rippon, S.J. (1997b)










APPENDIX 2b: Dated peat/organic layers from the north side of the Severn Estuary.
Dates were calibrated by V. Straker, University of Bristol. (Stuiver eta!, 1998; Bronk Ramsey,
2000
Site Name C14 Date BP Lab. Code Cal Age Range BC Tendency Ref. Code
Barlands Farm 5920+/-50 Beta-7251 I 4919-4710 Negative 1/11
Barlands Farm 2900+/-50 Beta-72506 1263-909 Positive 1/11
LLanwem 2660+/-110 Q-691 920-510 Positive 2
Vurlong Reen 1 2510+/-60 Beta-63590 795-397 Positive 1/11
Vurlong Reen 1 3950+/-70 Beta-63592 2573-2145 Positive 1
Vurlong Reen 1 5340+1-70 Beta-63594 4338-3981	 Negative 1
Vurlong Reen 1 5760+1-70 Beta-63595 4776-4406	 Negative 1/11
Sudbrook (Oscar 3) 6360+1-70 Beta-79887 5740-5440
	 Positive 4/5/6
Sudbrook (Site 14) 6660+/-80 Beta-79886 5600-5340	 Positive 5/6
Goldcliff East 5020+/-80 Car-652 3990-3700	 Negative 8/9
Goldcliff East 5360+1-80 Car-656 4360-4000	 Negative 8/9
Goldcliff East 5530+/-90 Car-657 4660-4340	 Positive 8/9
Goldcliff East 5950+/-80 Car-659 5250-4550	 Negative 8/9
Goldcliff East 5660+/-80 Car-778 4730-4250	 Negative 8/9
Goldcliff East 6770+/-70 Beta-60761 5740-5490	 Positive 9
Goldcliff East 5850+1-80 Car-658 4860-4490	 Negative 8/9
Goldcliff East 3130+/-70 Car-644 1530-1210	 Positive 8/9
Goldcliff (Buildings 1&2) 2270+/-70 Car-1351 520-110	 Positive 7/9
Goldcliff (Pit 15 & Meso.) 4900+1-60 Car-1500 3940-3540	 Negative 9/10
Goldcliff (Buildings 1&2) 2360+/-70 SWAN-136 800-200	 Negative 7/9
Goldcliff (Buildings 1&2) 2460+/-70 SWAN-135 780-400	 Positive 7/9
Goldcliff (Buildings 1&2) 2580+/-70 Car-1438 910-410	 Positive 7/9
Goldcliff (Hill Farm Pond) 3180+/-70 SWAN-104 1640-1300	 Positive 9/10
Goldcliff (Pit 15 & Meso.) 3640+1-60 Car-1499 2200-1880	 Positive 9/10
Goldcliff (Pit 15 & Meso.) 5820+1-50 Gm-24143 4790-4540	 Negative 9/10
Goldcliff 5920+/-80 Car-1501 5250-4550	 Negative 7/9
Uskmouth 5810+/-80 OxA-2628 4810-4490	 Negative 9/12
Magor Pill 5680+/-70 Beta-73058 4690-4350	 Negative 13
Magor Pill 2430+/-70 Beta-73059 780-390	 Positive 13
Hill Farm 2290+1-50 Beta-120093 410-200	 Negative 14
Hill Farm 2110+1-50 Beta-120094 240 BC -10 AD	 Negative 14
Hill Farm 2430+/-50 Beta-125089 770-400	 Negative 14
APPENDIX 3: Pollen preparation procedure
(Adapted from Moore et al, 1991 & BjEirck et al, 1978)
1. lml of sample was added to a centrifuge tube of distilled water, and then stirred,
centrifuged, and decanted. 3 Lycopodium tablets (exotic marker) were added with 10m1
of 10% HCL, stirred, and boiled in a water bath for 5 minutes. The solution was then
centrifuged and decanted, and then washed with distilled water, stirred, and
centrifuged/decanted again.
2. 15m1 of 5% KOH was added to the residue, stirred, and boiled for 5 minutes.
3. The solution was then removed from the water bath, left to cool, and then passed
through 100 micron sieve into a microsieve. The residue was then washed into a
centrifuge tube, centrifused and decanted.
4. A solution of zinc chloride with a specific gravity between 1.9-2.0 (measured with a
hydrometer) was added to the residue with a few drops of 20% HCL (so the solution
remains acid), and stirred and centrifused. A clear layer of lighter pollen grains was then
visible at the top of the solution. This layer, minus the heavier mineral particles, was
then decanted into a second tube and diluted with three times its volume with distilled
water. The solution was then stirred, centrifused and decanted.
5. 10 ml of Glacial Acetic Acid was added to the residue, and then stirred, centrifused
and decanted.
6. 9 ml of concentrated Acetic Anhydride and lml of concentrated Sulphuric Acid was
then added to the residue, then stirred carefully and placed in the water bath for 1.5
minutes. The solution was then cooled, centrifused and decanted.
7.The solution was then washed with distilled water, stirred, centrifused and decanted.
8. Heated safranin-stained glycerol was then added to the resulting pellet, and a few
drops were placed on a slide and sealed with a cover glass.
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APPENDIX 4: Loss on Ignition procedure
1. Three sub-samples of each sample were taken using a divider and then oven-dried at
c. 80 degrees C overnight.
2.A porcelain crucible was weighed and marked and then weighed again with 5-10 g of
sub-sample.
3. Each sub-sample was then placed in a 375 degrees C furnace and left for 16 hours.
4.The crucibles and sub-samples were then removed and placed in a desiccator to cool.
5.The remaining ash and crucible were then reweighed.
6. The loss on ignition is then expressed as a percentage of the weight of pre-ignited
sub-sample.
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APPENDIX 5: Druce, D. (1999) 'Late Mesolithic to Early Neolithic Environmental
Change in the Central Somerset Levels: Recent Work at Burnham-on-Sea.'
Archaeology in the Severn Estuary for 1998 Vol 9 (17-30)
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LATE MESOLITHIC TO EARLY NEOLITHIC
ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE IN THE CENTRAL SOMERSET
LEVELS: RECENT WORK AT BURNHAM-ON-SEA
by Denise Dnice
Three layers of peat intercalated with silt exposed at
Burnham-on-Sea were subjected to a range of
palaeoenvironmental and sedimentological analyses in
order to examine environments of deposition over c. 2000
yrs from the late Mesolithic to the early Neolithic period.
The results are discussed in relation to
palaeoenvironmental evidence from the Brue valley, and
with current sea-level research and methodologies.
Introduction
This paper forms part of the author's PhD thesis
currently underway at the University of Bristol. Its
aim is to identify past trends in relative sea level for
the Severn Estuary, in association with the
prehistoric archaeological record (Druce 1998).
Three field sites have been chosen, at Gravel Banks,
Oldbury-on-Severn, and Burnham-on-Sea (Figure
1). The latter provides the evidence discussed here.
It consists of an exposure of three intercalated peat/
silt layers, situated in the intertidal area c.160 m out
from the sea wall at ST 3006 4855. The evidence
from Burnham will be compared with previous
palaeoenvironmental research from the intertidal
sites at Brean Down (Bell 1990), and Stolford
(Heyworth & Kidson 1982, Kidson & Heyworth
1976), and with evidence from the Somerset peat
moors further inland (Beckett & Hibbert 1979).
A schematic diagram of the deposits at
Burnham-on-Sea is shown in Figure 2. Peat layers
Band C were 0.01 m and 0.02 m thick respectively,
and were separated by c.0.09 m of organic silt. Layer
B was visible as an eroded surface, and layer C was
discovered when the profile was cut back. Layer A
was visible as an eroded surface slightly further back
on the foreshore and consisted of c.0.165 m of peat
which became progressively silty towards the
surface.
Sampling and Methodology
The site was recorded and levelled to a benchmark
on the foreshore. Two 0.50 m depth monoliths tins
were used to sample the lower profile incorporating
peat layers B and C, and the upper profile
incorporating peat layer A. A basic description of
the monolith tins is shown in Figure 3. Bulk samples
were taken at 0.02 m intervals through the peat and
silt deposits for plant macrofossil and foraminifera
analysis. The monolith tins were sub-sampled every
0.01 m through the peat and at intervals ranging from
0.01 — 0.10 m through the silt for pollen analysis,
loss on ignition, particle size analysis and calcium
carbonate content.
Samples of 0.01 m depth were taken for
radiocarbon dating at the top and base of the
uppermost peat layer (A), from the base of peat layer
C, and from peat layer B (being 0.01 m thick) (see
Table 1). The dates were calibrated using the Oxcal
calibrating program, giving a 2 sigma age range
(Bronk Ramsay 1994). The results and associated
OD heights are shown in Table 1. Uncalibrated
radiocarbon dates are given as BP, calibrated age
ranges are given as cal BC. As the material dated
was peat, and formed out of saltwater/freshwater
plants that exchange atmospheric gases, the 'marine
effect' (+ c.400 yrs) need not be applied.
Pollen analysis was carried out on all three peat
layers, and on the underlying silt layers to the depth
of each monolith tin. Preparation followed
conventional methods (Moore et al 1991). Zinc
chloride, however, was used as a heavy liquid to
separate organic from minerogenic particles (BjOrck
eta! 1978). Counts of at least 500 land pollen grains
were used where possible, and pollen types follow
Bennett (1994). The plant macrofossils identified
were seeds unless stated otherwise, and habitat
preference and nomenclature follows Adam (1981),
Rodwell (1995), and Stace (1997). Latin names are
used in the text and a list of common names is given
in the Appendix. The foraminifera samples were
treated with Calgon and oven dried; interpretation
of the foraminifera assemblages follows Haslett et
al 1998.
Pollen Analysis
The results of the two analyses are shown in Figure 4,
and appear to show changes in both the local and

















Figure 1: The Central Somerset Levels with places mentioned in the text
Table 1: Burnham-on-Sea radiocarbon dates and heights OD
Peat Layer















3780 - 3370 0.00 m - 0.01 m
4360 - 4000 0.16m -.0.17m
4660 - 4340 2.88 m -2.89 m





4790 +/- 70 BP	 -0.0Im
Peat Layer A







5590 +1- 70 BP









(Figure 1). Other arboreal pollen sources would have
been on the surrounding uplands of the Mendips and
the Polden Hills some 7-11 km away. The
interpretation of both profiles is shown in Table 2.
Charcoal Analysis
Particles of micrscopic charcoal (1 mm in size were
counted in the pollen preparations and the charcoal
Burnham-on-Sea	 19




0-0.13m	 Silty peat (2.5Y N2/Black)
0.13-0.165m	 Humified peat with Phragmites remains (10YR 2/2 V.Dark brown
0.165-0.50m







Very thin layer of humified peat (2.5Y N2/Black).
Organic Silt (5Y 3/1 V. Dark grey)
Silty humified peat. (2.5Y N2/Black)
Silt (2.5Y N4/Dark grey)
Figure 3: Description of monolith tins
dominate the diagrams, reflect changes in the coastal
environment in relation to rejative sea level change,
a factor important for detailed analysis of the
terrestrial/marine relationship. The tree and shrub
pollen, though consistent, is a reflection of the more
general changes in deciduous woodland growing on
higher ground adjacent to the coastal zone. The
nearest upland areas would probably have been the
rises of Brent Knoll and the Burtle Bed at Pawlett
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The very top of peat layer A shows a shift back to more saline conditions, with a rise in
Chenopodiaceae, a decrease in Poaceae, and the disappearance of all the freshwater indicators
present in BP9. This resembles the pioneer assemblage apparent in BP6. It is likely that a full




A shift to reedswamp conditions with a rise in Poaceae and the presence of Rumex obtusifolius,
Ranunculus acris-type, and Apium-type pollen is shown in this zone. Such species grow in
swamps where there is a tidally influenced movement of ponded up fresh water (Rodwell
1995). Rumex acetasa and Ornithopus perpusillus also appear, which indicate the presence of










The marked shift between Chenopodiaceae and Poaceae in this zone probably indicates a rise
to a higher marsh level relative to the tidal frame. The high concentration of Poaceae pollen
may originate from Phragmites australis that form monospecific stands at the edge of salt
marshes, often at the transition between saline and fresh water habitats. The rise in Alms and
Cyperaceae indicate a general wet freshwater environment The presence of Glaucium flavum
indicates that the site was in close proximity to maritime shingle.
0.10-0.16
BP6
Chenopociiaceae makes up nearly 100% of Tu) (Total Land Pollen) in this zone. There are a
large number of Chenopodiaceae taxa common in saltmarshes, including Atriplex and
Salicornia spp. Atnplex spp grow as part of mixed plant communities at the strand line higher
up on the saltmarsh. Salicornia spp, however, can form dense stands, particularly on firm clay,
and act as pioneer plants on mud flats and creeksides (Stace 1997). The colonisation by this
family paved the way for the colonisation of several other herb species including those of









This zone, which incorporates peat layer B, shows a brief fall and rise in Chenopodiaceae and
the return of some of Asteroideae and Artemisia-type pollen, present in BP3 (peat layer C).
Poaceae pollen levels stay at much the same levels as those in BP4.
2.87-2.94
Bp4
A change in environmental conditions is indicated in this zone, with a drop in Poaceae pollen,
a rise in Chenopodiaceae and Cyperaceae, and a change in herbaceous taxa. Glaucium flavum
and Rubiaceae, which were present in the clay in BPI, return, and Rumex acetosa is present
The values of tree pollen also decline during this period 	 Towards the middle of this zone
Quercus values drop, accompanied by a rise in Finns .sylvestris pollen_ It is possible that this






The considerable rise in Poaceae pollen at the transition from silt to peat, and the
accompanying introduction of many other herb species indicative of a brackish/freshwater
environment suggests a shift to reedswamp conditions. A rise in Salix and Betula may indicate
a position in close proximity to a fen. Artemisia-type pollen, and Calluna vulgaris, although
indicative of damp conditions and marshes are also associated with grassland and heaths
respectively.
3.06-3.09
BP2 This zone is very poor in pollen up to the silt/peat transition. 3.09-3.36
BPI
Though not visible in the sedimentary sequence this lowest zone shows an early transition from
lower to higher salt marsh/reed swamp conditions, characterised by an increase in Poaceae and
a drop in Chenopodiaceae pollen_
	 It also contained Glaucium flavum pollen, which is
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2 2	 Druce
density for both profiles is shown as part of the pollen
diagrams. Although there is little variation in the
counts within each profile, it is clear that higher
densities were present in the upper profile. The
values are highest at the silt/peat boundaries, where
it is likely that an increase in trapping took place in
the prevailing vegetation.
The relatively high levels at the clay/peat
transition at the base of Layer A, plus the presence
of >lmm sized fragments in the bulk samples from
this layer may suggest an increase in burning activity
around 5370 +/- 70 BP (Wk5299), 4360 — 4000 cal
BC.
Plant Macrofossil Analysis
Peat Layers C& B
The silt deposits proved to be very poor in plant
macrofossil remains, therefore, plant macrofossil
analysis was only carried out in the peat layers. The
sample from peat layer C contained four
Chenopodiaceae seeds. Peat layer B contained 119
seeds of Juncus, which grows in a wide variety of
environments, including saltmarshes and freshwater
wetlands. Due to the relative thinness of these two
peat layers no chronology of environmental change
could be identified.
Peat Layer A
The results of the macrofossil record from peat layer
A are shown in Figure 5. The presence of Phragmites
stems and rhizomes, and very little else that is
identifiable at the base of peat layer A, probably
represents a stand of Phragmites australis reed-
swamp (Rodwell 1995). The decay of litter trapped
by these tall reedswamp plants releases a flush of
nitrogen, which encourages the growth of other
species such as Atriplex.
The ecological change above 0.09 m depth
suggests a shift from a primarily Phragmites
dominated reedswamp to a heterogeneous
environment of freshwater plants such as Samolus
valerandi and Lemna spp. Both these taxa can grow
in fens where there is a high summer water table
and winter flooding (Rodwell 1995). The
continuation ofAtriplex spp and the presence of Aster
tripolium, however, .indicate the presence of
saltmarsh nearby.
A wet fen environment is indicated
throughout the rest of peat layer A with 119 seeds
of Samolus valerandi and one Sphagnum leaf found
at the very top of the profile. The fact that
Chenopodiaceae and Atrip/ex spp are also increasing
up the profile could indicate an increase in salinity
within the immediate area also.
Foraminifera Studies
Foraminifera analysis was carried out in the peat and
silt deposits of the lower and upper profiles, the
results of which are shown in Figure 6. Each profile
has been divided into five foraminifera assemblage
zones. Their interpretation is discussed in Table 3.
The c.0.18 m of sediment barren of
foraminifera (zone BF7: 0.37 - 0.19 m) below peat
layer A, is a feature that has been discovered in other
Figure 5: Plant macrofossil results from peat layer A (actual counts)
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Figure 6: Results of the Burnham-on-Sea foraminifera analysis (actual counts)
parts of the Severn Estuary and in modern studies.
Haslett et al (1998) interpret the barren zone as
representative of a level between MHWST (mean
high water spring tide) and HAT (highest
astronomical tide), even though no peat
accumulation occurred or became preserved. An
alternative explanation for a barren zone may be as
a result of post-depositional processes; Murray 8c
Hawkins (1976), for example, suggest that a c.0.30
m barren zone underneath a reclaimed marsh on the
Somerset Levels was attributable to dissolution
processes caused by low pH.
Discussion
Lower profile ( 3.37 - 2.87 tn depth).
The summary diagram for the lower profile,
incorporating peat layers B and C is shown in









is very similar, and shows a decline in marine
influence (a 'regressive overlap'; Shennan et al,
1983) prior to the formation of the lowest peat layer,
layer C. A rise in pollen types indicative of a decline
in marine influence is registered at 3.37 - 3.36 m,
c.0.28 m below the peat layer itself. Low salt marsh
foraminifera are present within the silt up to 0.07 m
below peat layer C, at which point species indicative
of middle/high salt marsh are introduced. A level
around MHWST is reached prior to peat
development, the peat itself representative of a level
•between MHWST and HAT (with a negative sea
level tendency). The pollen record shows evidence
of a brackish/freshwater environment in close
proximity to a fen of birch and willow. The loss on
ignition value from peat layer C is c.50 %, which





Table 3: Interpretation of the Burnham-on-Sea foraminifera record
ZONE DESCRIPTION & INTERPRETATION DEPTH m
BF10
UPPER PROFILE
Towards the top of the profile the two higher salt marsh indicator
species increase to their highest levels: over 200 individuals of
Jadammina macrescens were counted from the 20 - 0 mm sample.
This suggests a possible rise in sea level relative to the marsh
surface as the level returns to around NTHWST once again.
0.00-0.05
BF9
The drop in Jadammina macrescens shortly after its peak at 16 mm
depth could represent a level between MHWST and HAT. 0.05-0.13
BF8
The increase in the two middle/high salt marsh indicators,
Jadammina macrescens, and Tiphotrocha comprimata at the
silt/peat transition, suggests a level of higher salt marsh reaching
MHWST.
0.19-0.13
BF7 Barren of foraminifera. 0.19-0.37
BF6
This zone appears to represent a transitory stage between low and
high salt marsh.	 Jadammina macrescens and Trochammina
inflata, which are indicative of middle to high salt marsh, are
present with Ammonia beccarii and Haynesina germanica, which




In this zone the high salt marsh indicators Jadammina macrescens
and Tiphotrocha comprimata continue to fall, while the return of
Ammonia beccarii suggests a shift back to lower marsh conditions.




A middle/high salt marsh is indicated throughout this zone,
although deposition changes from peat to organic clay. The three
low marsh/mudflat indicators present in BFI and BF2 disappear
completely from the assemblage.	 Towards the top of this zone,
however, the middle/high salt marsh indicators also fall in number,




Three middle/high salt marsh indicators. Jadammina macrescens,
Trochammina inflata, and Tiphotrocha comprimata replace the
assemblage indicative of low marsh/ mudflat. This rise occurs just
below peat laver C at 3.09 - 3.07 m depth.
3.08-3.16
BF2 As BFI, low salt marsh/tidal mudflats. 3.16-3.21
BF1
The chief assemblage that dominates BFI is one indicative of low
salt marsh/tidal mudflats.	 The key species present are Ammonia
beccarii, Haynesina germanica, and Elphidium williamsoni. 3.21-3.36
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After a relatively brief period of peat
development (peat layer C), a return to middle/high
saltmarsh conditions is indicated during the
deposition of organic silt between peat layer C and
B. This is evident by the rise in Chenopodiaceae,
and a fall in Poaceae and freshwater indicators in
the pollen record. This period of increased marine
influence (transgressive overlap) lasted anywhere
between 400 and 1000 years (based on calibrated
age ranges), after which, a return to reedswamp
conditions appears to occur prior to the development
of peat layer B at c.5590 1- 70 BP (Wk5297), 4660-
4340 cal BC. Peat layer B represents a brackish/
freshwater environment above MHWST, although
it is not possible to assess the longevity of its
formation due to it being an eroded surface where it
was sampled.
Upper profile (0.00 - 0.49 m depth).
A summary diagram showing the relative sea level
tendencies indicated by the pollen, plant macrofossil,
and foraminifera analysis from the upper profile is
shown in Figure 7a. Both the pollen and the
foraminifera evidence from the silt deposits beneath
peat layer A at Burnham indicate a low/middle salt
marsh; the pollen evidence in the form of high levels
of Chenopodiaceae, and the foraminifera evidence
in the form of a low/middle marsh assemblage in
Biozone BF 1.
A decline in marine influence (a regressive
overlap) occurs, and a level around MHWST is
reached just prior to peat development, this rise
showing in both the pollen and the foraminifera
record with assemblages indicative of high salt marsh
conditions. Some time after, at c.5370 1-70 BP
(W1(5299), 4360-4000 cal BC, Phragmites stands
developed and a level nearer to HAT was reached.
Some minerogenic deposition still occurred as
indicated by the presence of silt and foraminifera,
but essentially deposition was primarily
organogenic, loss on ignition levels reaching over
70%.
Allen (1995, 22) suggests that one of the
more serious sources of error in sea level
interpretation is ' ... the possibility of a lag between
a change of level and its lithological registration.'
This lag effect seems to be indicated in the samples
from Burnham-on-Sea. As discussed above, Haslett
of al (1998) suggest that a peat layer from the Axe
Valley (NYH/l) formed after a level around FIAT
had been reached. Allen (1995) agrees with this,
and states that only organogenic deposition is
possible when a level above MHWST, nearer to HAT
is reached. Therefore, under a relative sea-level fall,
the onset of peat formation may represent a period
of time well after the onset of this fall; the date of
the peat layer itself representing a time when a level
near to HAT had been reached. Haslett et al (1998,
37) attribute this lag effect to ...the resistance of
the established depositional environment to sea-level
change.' During a relative sea-level fall, for
example, it would be some time before conditions
were suitable for the colonisation of pioneer plants
such as Salicornia and Puccinellia. Pioneer plants
need sufficiently long periods of exposure in order
to germinate, and also need to be at a level above
tidal scour and erosion. Even then, it could be some
time before conditions were suitable for a succession
to higher marsh plants, increased freshwater
influences, and the formation of peat (Armstrong,
1992). It should be noted, also, that conditions
suitable for marsh development could vary both
temporally and spatially between locations.
The macrofossil record above 0.11 m depth
shows a heterogeneous environment of fresh and
brackish water. Allen (1995, 5) suggests that
'...organic sedimentation may go on to form a peat,
after a marsh has emerged above the tidal frame,
provided that suitable groundwater conditions are
maintained.' On this basis, conditions were
sufficiently wet at Burnham to allow the formation
of nearly 0.20 m of peat. Increased marine conditions
are indicated in the pollen, macrofossil and
foraminifera record towards the top of Peat Layer
A. The fact that deposition was primarily organic
and not minerogenic suggests sea level had not yet
reached a level conducive to silt deposition; although
an increased minerogenic component is indicated by
loss on ignition values. During a transgressive
overlap, peat may continue to form below HAT until
a level is reached when minerogenic deposition once
again becomes the dominant force. A lag effect does
not seem to occur during this process, as foraminifera
assemblages indicative of a return to high/middle
salt marsh are quite often present in the top of peat
layers (Haslett eta! 1998). Therefore, the top of the
peat, in most cases, appears to represent a level
around MHWST.
The wider picture & conclusion
There are many other dated peat layers from central
Somerset that, once the dates are calibrated, overlap
with those from Burnham Layer B, and the base of
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Figure 7: Summary diagrams showing sea level tendencies from Burnham-on-Sea
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Table 4: Radiocarbon dates from selected peat deposits in the Central Somerset Levels









-0.175 5370+70 Wk5299 4360-4000 This paper
Burnham
Layer B
-2.89 5590+70 Wk5297 4660-4340 This paper
Stolford
6F




-1.00 53805 NPL147 4460-3990 Heyworth &
Kidson, 1982
Brean Down -0.15 5620±100 HAR-
8546
4730-4250 Bell, 1990
Tealham Moor 0.00 5412±130 Q120 4550-3950 Beckett &
Hibbert, 1979


























3780-3370 A; Top -0.02 MHWST Positive
(0.01)
4360-4000 A; Base -0.175 MHWST Negative
(0.165) -HAT
4670-4340 B -2.89 MHWST Negative
(2.88) -HAT
5470-5210 C -3.10 MHWST Negative
(3.09) -HAT
Stolford (Kidson & Heyworth, 1973; Heyworth &
Kidson, 1982) showed that many of these peat layers
developed behind a shingle ridge, and therefore may
only represent changes in the very local environment,
and not changes in relation to relative sea level. The
radiocarbon dates of two of the layers, however, do
overlap quite closely with peat layer B and the base
of peat layer A from Burnham. The
palaeoenvironmental evidence from Stolford showed
that both these layers were wood fen peat, and one
(6F) was a basal peat. The peat layers from Tealham
Moor and Shapwick Heath,
which are further inland than
Burnham, show a succession
from salt marsh to freshwater
fen around this time. A
freshwater fen developed at
Ashcott Heath, adjacent to
Shapwick Heath, at 56501-70
BP (HAR-183 1), 4680-4350
cal BC (Beckett & Hibbert,
1979). The evidence seems to
point to a major relative sea
level fall in central Somerset
prior to c.5/4000 BC.
The fact that nearly 3 m of silt was deposited
between Peat Layer B and the base of Peat Layer A
at Burnham, however, suggests that an episode of
rapid marine inundation took place lasting anywhere
between 20 and 700 years that was not felt further
inland. Following this inundation, at around 5370
+/-70 BP (Wk5299), 4360-4000 cal BC, a Phragmites
peat developed at Burnham probably as a result of a
further decline in relative sea level. The peat itself
formed when the salt marsh had reached a level
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between MHWST and HAT relative to the tidal
frame. This period of decreased marine conditions
lasted anywhere between c.200 and c.1000 years
(based on calibrated age ranges), after which, at
4790+/-70 BP (Wk 5300), 3780-3370 cal BC (top of
peat layer A), a further relative sea level rise took
place.
The analyses from Burnham-on-Sea confirm
that palaeoenvironmental interpretation cannot be
based on lithology alone, and that the processes
involved in the formation of this lithology are highly
complex. The evidence from Burnham points to
three periods of relative sea level regression. On
the basis of the above, the calibrated age range,
associated indicative meanings (after Sherman 1982)
and proposed sea level tendencies are shown in Table
5.
An indicative meaning of MHWST has been
applied to the top of peat layer A, which shows a
transgressive overlap, the other, regressive overlaps
(silt/peat contacts), however, can only be assigned
an 'indicative range' (i.e. a level anywhere between
MHWST and HAT). In his paper modelling salt
marsh growth and fluctuating sea-levels, Allen
(1995, 43) suggests that 'These (organic-rich) facies
emerge from the model as having no fixed indicative
meaning.' Indeed, the difference in height between
levels on a salt marsh can be substantial. Modern
day levels between MHWST and HAT at Weston-
super-Mare, for example, can be as much as 2 m.
This, coupled with the age range given once
radiocarbon dates are calibrated, and height
differences caused by compaction, makes the
construction of age/altitude curves problematic.
Conclusion
The above discussion has highlighted the importance
of detailed analysis of coastal sedimentary
environments in order to understand and interpret
the complex interaction between terrestrial and
marine processes. The application of sea-level index
points from intercalated silt/peat boundaries to create
sea-level curves is fraught with difficulties, so it is
felt a more reliable approach is the use of sea-level
tendencies. Sea-level tendencies have been used in
sea-level research for many years, but have not as
yet very little has been implemented in the Severn
Estuary. The analysis from Burnham, together with
information from the field sites at Gravel Banks and
Oldbury, and with palaeoenvironmental research
from both sides of the estuary will, I hope, give us a
better understanding of Holocene tidal levels and
sea-level movement, ultimately providing a spatial
and temporal environmental context for prehistoric
cognition and occupation.
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APPENDIX 7: Plant Macrofossil counts from Burnham-on-Sea.
















Sample wet weight gr. 532 500 500 502 401 502 503 502
Chenopodiaceae indet. 50 43 28 22 15 6 23 0
Atriplex spp. 36 27 14 9 4 1 0 0
Aster tripolium 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Samolus valerandi 119 45 18 25 0 0 0 0
Carex spp. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
HydrocoVe vulgaris 6 20 4 0 0 0 0 0
Lemna spp. 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0
Janus spp. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Typha spp. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sphagnum leaf 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Phragmites australis
remains
0 0 0 0 0 yes yes yes




Sample wet weight gr. 503 394
Chenopodiaceae indet 9 4
1	 1
Juncus spp. 150 0
All macrofossil remains were based on seed identification unless stated otherwise
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0.00-0.03 180 209 44
0.05-0.07 160 1
0.09-0.11 170 1 2
0,13-0.15 180 6




0.37-0.40 206 3 1
0,40-0.43 290 15 6 6 1


















2.87-2.90 264 21 7
2.92-2.94 135 31 2 10 1
2.97-2.99 200 74 110
3.06-3.08 180 15 68
3.08-3.11 250 65 17 128 5 9
3.14-3.16 230 2 3 283 2 3
3.21-3.23 265 4 267 6 23
3.26-3.29 250 1 285 13 1
3.33-3.36 225 1 254 30 15
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APPENDIX 9: Sites and Monuments Record, Central Somerset (Taunton Office)
ST2640-ST4060
Mesolithic & Neolithic
SMR NUMBER SITE NAME GRID REF. BRIEF DESCRIPTION
10150 Neolithic axe find,
Burtle.
ST 3842 A chipped & polished flint
axe found in the peat moor.
10285	 Arrowheads,
Edithmead Dairy.
ST 33694899 Two barbed & tanged

















Poss. Two trackways dated
to 2810bc. Neolithic
pottery found ass. at ST
38604725
11405	 Flint axe find, Crook
Peak, Compton
Bishop
ST 38755584 A polished flint axe of
Wiltshire flint was found in
a badger" hole.
11706
	 Flints, Chilton Moor,
Burtle
ST 386438 A flint was found with slag
at ST 38554355. Another
at ST 38354375 in an area
where peat overlies a raised
area of sand.
11711	 Flint finds, Edington
Burtle, Burtle.
ST 3943 c. 250 flints & flakes found
at this location. Plus a
point, scrapers, a poss.
burin & a whetstone.
11719	 Flints, Edington
Moor, Edington.
ST 39514132 A small flint flake.
11721	 Flint scatter, NE of
Cossington.
ST 369413 Includes a poss. Scraper, a
core, blades, over 150
fragments, & a whetstone.
12118	 Flint arrowhead, NE
of Cossington.
ST 370406 A barbed & tanged
arrowhead.
12121	 Whetstone & flint
finds, NE of
Cossington.
ST 369413 Several flints including a
burnt chip, fragments & a
whetstone.
12122	 Flint finds, NE of
Cossington.
ST 368416 Including 1 chip, 2






ST 295587 Occupation horizon of
Neolithic pot, & various
bone & flint implements.
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Bronze Age
SMR NUMBER SITE NAME GRID REF. BRIEF
DESCRIPTION
10024 BA hoard, Sedgemoor. ST 3852 3 palstaves & 3 bronze
torcs found.
10118 Cairn, Brean Down ST 28415903 A low grass covered
stony mound: could be a
clearance mound.
10119 Cairn, Brean Down. ST 28485901 Grass covered cairn with
flat top, 22.5m diam. &
1.3m high.
10120 Cairn, Brean Down. ST 28525901 Grass covered cairn, 8m
diam. & 0.7m high.
10122 Barrow or cairn, Brean
Down.
ST 29145891 Cairn within a mound,
Ilrn diam. & lm high.
10124 Mound, Brean Down. ST 29235889 Poss. clearance mound.
10126 Barrow, Brean Down. ST 29335880 Large bowl barrow 1.8m
high, with Roman sherds









10147 Wooden paddle & bow
find, Burtle.
ST 3943 Part of a wooden paddle
& middle BA bow was
found in peat at
Edington.
10149 BA axe find, Burtle Hill,
Burtle.
ST 395436 A south Wales socketed
axe was found a few
inches below surface.
10151 BA hoard, Burtle. ST 3943 Includes a torc, 3
bracelets, 4 rings, a
hook, 4 palstaves & 4
sickles.
10443 BA finds, Chilton
Polden.
ST 38154005 Includes 2 palstaves
with other bronze
weapons.
10701 BA palstave, Pawlett. ST 2944 A late BA palstave,
poss. ass. with bones.





listed above. Frags of
human bones found in
all of them.
12757 BA finds, River Brue,
Burnham.
ST 315472 Two flints found sealed
by marine clay,
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APPENDIX 10: RCHME Report for Gravel Banks.
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APPENDIX: CO-ORDINATE INFORMATION & RADIOCARBON DATES
FIGURE LIST
Figure 1: Location map
Figure 2: Location of the sites at Gravel Banks and Severn Beach
Figure 3: Gravel Banks site I: palaeoenvironmental features and survey information (1:500)
Figure 4: Gravel Banks site!!: palaeoenvironmental features and survey information (1:500)
Figure 5: Severn Beach: palaeoenviromnental and archaeological features, and survey
information (1:1000)
PLATES
Plate 1: Gravel Banks Site I: peat layers and submerged forest remains exposed at low spring
tides, March 1998
Plate 2: Gravel Banks Site I: GPS survey of submerged forest remains and peat layers
Plate 3: Severn Beach: sampling the lower peat
Plate 4: Severn Beach: detail of sample pit in upper peat
1.
SUMMARY
Palaeoenvironmental and archaeological features were surveyed by the Royal Commission
on the Historical Monuments of England (RCHME) in the intertidal area of the Severn
Estuary near Avonmouth. The positions of samples taken for palaeoenvironmental analysis
and radiocarbon dating were recorded. All of the survey data was obtained using differential
Global Positioning System equipment (GPS).
INTRODUCTION
The potential of the Severn Estuary as a palaeoenvironmental and archaeological resource
has been recognised on both the Welsh and English sides of the estuary. Much recent work is
published in the Annual Reports of the Severn Estuary and Levels Research Committee
(SELRC). In Wales, the survey and excavation work off the foreshore at Goldcliff, Gwent,
across the estuary from Avonmouth, has demonstrated a wide range of archaeological
features preserved in the intertidal deposits. These include Mesolithic flints, prehistoric
wooden buildings-and surfaces which contain the footprints of cattle (Parkhouse 1990; Bell
1991; 1992; 1993; 1994). For the Avon Levels and associated intertidal area, there have been
finds of prehistoric artefacts, for example at Oldbury Flats (Allen 1990). Roman finds occur
from Crooks Marsh Farm, the Docks Industrial Estate and Avonmouth (NMR nos. SS 58 SW
1, 2, 3). The archaeological potential of the Avon Levels was demonstrated by the evaluation
work in advance of the construction of the Second Severn Crossing, when an Iron Age
settlement at Hallen and a Romano-British site at Northwick were discovered and excavated
(Barnes 1993). An air photograph transcription carried out as part of that project recorded
areas of ridge and furrow near Severn Beach (NMR nos. 7, 8).
r.l Locafion
SURVEY METHOD
The survey was undertaken by the Exeter Office of the RCHME for a programme of doctoral
research on the palaeoenvironment and archaeology of the English side of the Severn
Estuary, carried out by Denise Druce and supervised by Vanessa Stinker and Keith Crabtree
at the Department of Geography, University of Bristol. The aim was to accurately locate and
provide heighting information for two sampling sites. The extent of peat exposures and
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Fig. 2. Location of
the sites at Gravel
Banks and Severn
Beach.
The survey was carried out using Leica single frequency differential GPS equipment at the
end of March 1998, to take advantage of low spring tides. The GPS proved to be an effective
way of dealing with land survey in a difficult environment (Plate 2). The tidal window for
work on the Gravel Banks Site I is approximately two hours, so conventional EDM survey







































WGS84 (GPS) co-ordinate system to the Ordnance Survey (OS) National Grid. This was
carried out in Leica's Ski GPS processing software, using triangulation pillar co-ordinates
obtained from the OS.
LOCATION AND GEOLOGY
Both sites lie in the intertidal area of the Severn Estuary, off the coast near Avonmouth, Avon
(Figs 1 and 2). Access to both sites is hazardous and should not be attempted without an
experienced guide.
The sites lie within the middle portion of the Wentlooge Formation, the main body of post-
glacial estuarine alluvium in the Severn Estuary. This comprises blue/grey clay, interleaved
with organic beds, the latter include substantial layers of peat. These organic beds have been
investigated and radiocarbon dates have been obtained from various locations. These dates
range from about 8500 - 2500 BP (Kidson and Heyworth 1973; Heyworth and Kidson 1982;
Allen 1990; Jennings eta! 1998).
GRAVEL BANKS (FIGS 3 AND 4; PLATES 1 AND 2)
The sites at Gravel Banks lie 1.5 km from the coast off Chittening Warth. Gravel Banks Site I
is centred at ST 5230 8385. It is only fully uncovered during low spring tides. Two layers of
peat are exposed. The surface of the lower peat has a height of c - 4m OD. The appendix gives
details of the datums obtained. An area of c 750m2 of this peat is exposed. Ten metres to the
south, and separated by blue/grey clay, lies an exposure of c 900m2 of peat. The surface of this
peat layer lies at c -3m OD. Four tree stumps and at least seven pieces of wood, mainly oak,


























clay above it. The largest piece of wood is 12m long (Fig 3; Plates 1 and 2). The radiocarbon
dates thus far obtained are set out in the Appendix. The work of Gilbertson eta! (1990) gave a
radiocarbon date of 7030 115 BP from deposits at c. - 5.5m OD. The derivation of this
datum is unclear but it may suggest a lower peat layer, not exposed at the time of this survey.
Gravel Banks Site II is centred at ST 5248 8376, 150m to the southeast of Site I. A layer of
peat is exposed for c 50m, with the upper surface at c -2 m OD. A large piece of wood lies on
the northern edge of the peat (Fig 4).
SEVERN BEACH (FIG 5; PLATES 3 AND 4)
The site lies some 1.21cm southwest of Severn Beach, centred at ST 5350 8375. It is 250m
from the coast, close to an outfall from a chemical plant. Three layers of peat, separated by
blue/grey clay, are exposed, covering a total area of c 0.6ha. The surface of the lowest peat
layer lies at c 1.4m OD. The middle peat band (upper surface) lies at c 1.6m OD. The surface
of the uppermost peat band lies at c 2m OD.
Nine large pieces of wood lie in the middle peat and the blue/grey clay which overlies it. The
remains of a fish trap, consisting of a double row of eroded wooden stakes, runs for 250m




Fig,  5, Severn Beach: palaeoenvironmental and
ochaeological features, and survey information.
6.
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CONCLUSION
This survey work has provided locational information for various peat layers which are
currently exposed in the intertidal area of the Severn Estuary, off the coast of the Avon
Levels. The submerged forest on Gravel Banks has been recorded, and a probable post
medieval fish trap near Severn Beach noted. This work will provide a starting point for
palaeoenvironmental analysis of the peats. It will also provide the beginnings of a framework
for the analysis of much unpublished borehole information from the area.
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GRAVEL BANKS SITE H (see Fig 4)
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APPENDIX 12a: Plant macrofossil counts from GB 1.
Taxa 0.00-0.02m 0.04-0.06m 0.08-0.10m 0.11-0.13m 0.17-0.19m 0.20-0.22m
Sample: wet weight gr. 503 500 501 151 112 151
Eupatorium cannabinum: whole 8 12
Eupatorium cannabinum: frag. 88 >200 14
Mentha: whole 14 1




Sphagnum leaves 1 1
Corylus nut frag. 1 >5(charred)
Buds/bud scales yes yes yes
Charcoal yes yes yes yes yes
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APPENDIX 14: SMR: North Avon/South Gloucester Levels
A: Avon SM (now SG/B)
SG: South Gloucester SMR
B: Bristol SMR
SITE SMR No TYPE AGE DEPTH
m
GRID REF.
Little Googs Occupation horizon BA/IA 1 530805
Kites Corner Occupation horizon BA/IA 1 530805
Stinkums Occupation horizon BA/IA 1 530805
Green Lane Pottery/bone IA 1 545855
Awkley Lane Ditch system IA/RB 0.7 594863
Hallen Marsh Ditch system RB 540822
Ellinghurst Farm A5228 Poss. settlement RB 0.7 552842
Redham Lane A6389 Ditch system IA/RB 0.5 564860
Kingsweston B20179 Villa RB 533775
Lawrence Weston B20235 Settlement RB 544786
Hallen B6390 Settlement IA 1 542804
Elmington Manor
Farm
B7553 Ditch system IA/RB 0.7 556815
Pilning SG1083 Pottery RB 561848
Crooks Marsh 5G4896 Settlement RB 0.5 538815
Olveston SG6339 Pottery RB 581870
Olveston SG6340 Pottery RB 578874
Olveston SG6341 Pottery RB 576873
Redwick SG6388 Pottery/bone RB 1 545857
Walning Farm SG6389 Ditch system RB 0.9 565860
Rookery Farm SG7525 Ditch system IA/RB 0.2 575845
222
APPENDIX 15: RCHME Report for Oldbury-on-Severn.
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Intercalated peals, sits and palaeosols exposed in the intertidal area near Oldbury-on-
Severn were surveyed using differential GPS (Global Positioning System) in November 1998.
Wooden fish traps were also recorded. The positions of five environmental sampling points
were located.
INTRODUCTION AND LOCATION
Oldbury Flats comprises an expanse of estuarine alluvium exposed at low tide. It stretches
some 51(ms from Oldbury-on-Severn power station to Aust, and is an average of 750m wide.
The tidal channel of the River Severn near Oldbury-on-Severn splits into two, with Oldbury
Sands separating the river channel from Oldbury Lake (Figs 1 and 2). The survey was
undertaken as part of a programme of postgraduate research on the palaeoenvironment and
archaeology of the Severn Estuary, based at the School of Geographical Sciences, University
of Bristol (Druce 1997).
SURVEY METHODS
The survey was carried out in November 1998, after storms had scoured the area of mud and
silt, leaving clear areas of bedrock and intercalated peats, silts and palaeosols exposed. Part of
the salt marsh edge had also been subject to recent erosion, and blocks of this material were
scattered around (Plate 1). The survey was carried out using Leica single frequency
differential GPS equipment. Leica's SKI software was used for post-processing the survey
data. It was transformed from GPS co-ordinates (WGS 84) to the Ordnance Survey National
















Large scatters of Romano-British pottery were recorded from the intertidal area to the south
of the tidal reservoir (Green and Solley 1980). Allen and Fulford (1987) considered this
material, together with their own collections from the foreshore in this area, in some detail.
The pottery was shown to date from the late 0/ early 2 nd century AD, and both iron ore and
slag were recovered. Further fieldwork in the area revealed that a large palaeochannel,
eroding from the salt marsh edge, was the source of much of this material. The occupation
debris recovered included coal, charcoal, animal bone, a quern, building material and
personal artefacts (Allen and Fulford 1992). Excavation was undertaken in 1992 during the
course of the construction of a silt lagoon to the south of Oldbury-on-Severn power station
(Fig 2). Neolithic or early Bronze Age occupation, in the form of features and flint artefacts,
was recorded. There was also evidence for substantial Romano-British occupation in the area
during the 2nd-4th centuries AD (Hume 1992). In 1997 a large, dressed stone shaft was
recovered from a feature adjacent to the main palaeochannel. The shaft may be part of a




















THE INTERCALATED PEATS, SILTS AND PALAEOSOLS
Several intercalated peats, silts and palaeosols were recorded during the course of the survey
and the current programme of radiocarbon dating and environmental analysis will help to
clarify the dates and composition of these layers. A small excavation of one of the palaeosols
at ST 60128 93665 recovered flint diagnostic of the Neolithic period (Fig 4; John Allen pers
comm). A sample taken from a basal peat overlying this palaeosol was radiocarbon dated to
4630 +/- 70 BP (Beta 44057) (Allen and Fulford 1992).
Two layers of peat, separated by blue/grey silt, are centred at ST 5996 9363. A length of
120m was exposed and surveyed. Samples were taken at ST 5991 9358 (Sample pit A; Fig 3).
Several large pieces of wood, mainly prostrate trunks, lay on both of the peat layers. A
further peat exposure, 25 x 10m, lies to the north-east (Fig 3; Plate 2). The palaeosol/peat
layers by sample pits D and E (Fig 4) were also separated by blue/grey silts. Some 120m of
this feature was recorded. The lower of these two layers had several prostrate trunks lying on
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peat and silt which can be traced along the saltmarsh cliff face, was sampled at ST 6018 9369
(Sample pit B: Fig 4). A small exposure of palaeosol/peat, 100 x 80m, lies at ST 5984 9441,
close to the wall of the tidal reservoir (Sample pit C: Fig 5). The deposits consist of a basal
palaesol, resting on sandy silt and gravel, which grades up into thin peat lenses in places. The
palaesol is overlain by dark grey silt and, in turn, two subsequent peat layers. Several tree
stumps and prostrate trunks are present, mainly on the surface of the lower palaeosol/peat
layer.
WOODEN FISH TRAPS
Two wooden fish traps were recorded during the course of the survey. A fish trap comprising




























trap lies some 380m to the south, centred at ST 6000 9369. It comprises a double row of
wooden stakes, 65m long and 1.3m wide. (Fig 3; Plate 2).
ARTEFACT FINDS
A human jaw bone was found during the course of the survey work, it was unstratified but not
weathered in appearance; it may have well come from the nearby palaeocharmel. A red deer
antler was also noted. Full details of the locations are set out in Appendix 2.
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Further copies of this report are available from the NMRC, Kemble Drive, Swindon.
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ST 59 SE 12: PALAEOSOL/PEAT, SAMPLE PIT C
ST 59 SE 13: PEAT LAYERS, SAMPLE PIT A
ST 69 SW 51: PALAEOSOL/PEAT LAYERS, SAMPLE PITS B, D AND E
ST 69 SW 52: FISH TRAP NEAR TIDAL RESERVOIR
ST 69 SW 53: FISH TRAP NEAR SAMPLE PIT A
APPENDIX 2: SURVEY INFORMATION
SAMPLE PIT A: LEVEL ON SURFACE AT 359918.955,193583.367 IS -1.08m OD
LEVELS ON PEAT LAYERS (METRES OD; NUMBERS REFER TO FIG 3)
Al -1.14 A7 0.10 A13 -0.03 A19 0.82
A2 -0.98 A8 0.21 Al4 0.07 A20 0.83
A3 -0.89 A9 0.26 Al5 0.11 A21 0.86
A4 -0.70 A10 0.28 Al6 0.24 A22 0.74
A5 -0.39 All -0.81 A17 0.27 A23 0.80
A6 -0.03 Al2 -0.44 A18 0.36 A24 0.73
SAMPLE PIT B: LEVEL ON SURFACE AT 360169.880, 193670.768 IS 4.36m OD
LEVELS ON ORGANIC HORIZON (METRES OD; NUMBERS REFER TO FIG 4)
	
B1 4.26	 I B3 4.35	 i B5 4.61
	 I B7 4.47
	
B24.32	 B44.61	 B64.29	 B84.45
CO-ORDINATES OF PEG BY SAMPLE PIT C
359844.701
194410.543
TOP OF PEG -0.62m OD
BOTTOM OF PEG -0.99m OD
9.
LEVELS ON PALAEOSOL/PEAT (METRES OD; NUMBERS REFER TO FIG 5)
Cl -1.34 C6-1.32 C11 -0.90 C16 -0.81
C2 -1.64 C7 -1.14 C12 -1.17 C17 -0.87
C3 -1.21 C8 -1.15 C13 -1.02
C4 -1.42 C9 -0.99 C14 -1.10
C5 -1.32 C10 -0.99 C15 -0.79
CO-ORDINATES OF PEG BY SAMPLE PIT D
360101.707
193637.940
LEVEL AT TOP OF PEG 1.70m OD
LEVEL AT BOTTOM OF PEG 2.22m OD
CO-ORDINATES OF PEG BY SAMPLE PIT E
360097.612
193645.162
LEVEL AT TOP OF PEG 1.69m OD
LEVEL AT BOTTOM OF PEG 2.21m OD
LEVELS ON PALAEOSOL/PEAT (METRES OD; NUMBERS REFER TO FIG 4)
El 1.47 E5 2.26 E9 2.59 E13 1.67
E2 1.68 E6 2.32 EIO 2.78 E14 1.79
E3 1.89 E72.48 Ell 1.49 E15 1.91
E4 2.01 E8 2.53 El2 1.61
TRANSECT LEVELS (METRES OD; NUMBERS REFER TO FIG 4)
Ti 0.65 T6 2.34 1114.65 1167.98
T2 0.78 T7 2.93 112 6.84 117 8.06
T3 0.95 18 3.70 T13 7.17 118 8.63
T4 1.59 T9 4.04 T14 7.43 119 9.71
T5 2.08 110 4.36 T15 7.88
LEVEL ON WENTLOOGE/NORTHWICK INTERFACE AT 360159.388, 193644.507 IS
5.33m OD
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APPENDIX 17b: Plant macrofossol counts from OPE.
OPE TAXA 0.19-0.21m 0.21-0.23m 0.25-0.27m 0.35-0.37m 0.39-0.41m
Sample. wet weight gr. 390 398 222 289 279
Betula pubescens 1
Populus spp 2
Carex spp 1 1
Aster trifolium 16
Eupatorium cannabinum frags 1
Stellaria gramineae 1
Stellaria media 3
Chenopodiaceae 3 1 1
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APPENDIX 18a: Foraminifera counts from OPC.
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